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p m  QUESTION 
BRINGS ABOUT
DEADLOCK
' .... /
Independent Shippers And A ssociated 
G row ers Differ— Effort T o  Be 
M ade T o  Reach A greem ent
■ I
SCHEME FOR 
OPERATION 
OF POOLS
Plan Proposed By D irectors O f F ed­
eration But O pposed B y In d e­
pendent Shippers
' Indcpcm lcut fruit shippers of the 
O kanagan Valley ami the co-operative 
unit, a t variance iis to the m anner m 
Which the m arketing of this season a 
crop should he handled and controlled 
by  the In terio r Coniniittee of D irection, 
have brought about a deadlock which 
will delay—temporarily, at lca.st--thc 
putting  into practice of the |ioo uig 
plan which, until Monday, appeared to 
b e ’an assured fact. If these organiza­
tions do not see fit to  eom proinise 
Speedity, a serious situfitioii may dey- 
elop—the whole structure of orderly 
m arketing, built up by hard wot'k and 
a t ' g reat expense to the growers, may 
crum ble. , .
Tw®nty-one independent shippers, rc- 
presehting 2,488 cars, more than onc- 
th ird  of the total voting power, strong­
ly' opposed 'the  proposed pooling a r­
rangem ents of fruit and vegetables as 
draw n up by th«? D irectors of the Brit­
ish Columbia G row ers’ and Shippers 
Federation, a t a well-attended general 
m eeting of that body held in the Board 
o f T rade Room on Monday afternoon. 
Follow ing a prolonged—and at times 
heated—discussion of the procedure to 
be followed in putting the pooling plan 
in to  effect, a resolution opiios.ing sea­
son  pools as advanced l>3' the d irector­
ate, but advocating a weekly pooh when
necessitated, w a s  introduced h y .thc  in­
dependents. A poll was taken on the 
resolution, which was defeated by the 
A ssociated G row ers’ vote of 3,W2 cars, 
over fifty per cent o f ; the 7,003 curs 
represented in the Federation.
W hile the votes cast by the Assoc­
iated G row ers defeated the proposal of 
th e  independents, and Avhile a' m otion to 
pu t into effect the plans of the D irec­
to rs  of the Federation was carried Jw  
a  substantial m ajority vote, f e e l in g  
w as "so strong  that the chairman, Mr. 
E . J . Cham bers, accepted an ad journ­
m ent until Tuesday- next, by which 
tim e it is hoped tha t some agreem ent 
m ay be reached in ,order Biat m arketing 
■ "uW deF ^oo ling  "platif amen 
’to  conform  in so far as ijossible with 
the wishes of both opposing lactioiiSy 
m ay proceed w ithout further delay.
T he  tw o m ost im portant items on the 
agenda, Avhen the m eeting was called 
-to  order shortl}’̂ after 2 p.ni.,.w ith M i, 
R obert Cheyne. the Secretary, suppor­
ting  the chairman, w ere  levies and pool­
ing, Rum our to the effect tha t levies 
on  a'^percentage basis would be strong­
ly  urged at the meeting did not m ater­
ialize, the discussion relatiye to levies 
centering principally round_ the_ cxpcii-- 
ses o f  the Gommitfee of D irection and 
th e  .-possibility of effecting greater ec­
onom y in opera tion .: 1 he levies, whicli 
will rem ain on the same basis as J a s t 
year and at the same figures, \ycre tin- 
ally  sanctioned a big majoyit.v vote.
W hen  the proceedings opened, con­
siderable* time wa.s taken up in the 
reading of the minutes pf the. annual 
general and extraordinary meetings 
held on A pril 17th. and with tlie dis­
cussion w h i c h  followed before they 
w ere adopted.  ̂ .
M r. John  Kidstoii. of Coldstream, ob­
jected  to some references made in the 
. m inutes and protested that the (juestion 
of salaries received by -the Com m ittee 
of D irection employees, raised at the 
last general m eeting and referred to a 
subsequent meeting, had not been.pkic- 
ed on the agenda. H e also declared 
th a t it had been understood that details 
of the pooling plan were to be' made 
known, in advance of the meeting.
M ainland P o ta to  Comm ittee
Som e discussion of the operations of 
the  M ainland Potato  Committee  ̂fol­
lowed, M r. F; M, Black', in response 
. to  a question put by Mr. Leo Hayes, 
sta ting  th a t control is being continued 
on  the <mainland at the request of the 
, grow ers there. T he Interior Com m it­
tee was still responsible for the past 
operations of the subsidiary body, but 
the M ainland Committee would be.gov­
erned in future by the In terior Com­
m ittee. .The deficit incurred by the 
M ainland Committee, for which the In- 
__ te rio r Com m ittee was responsible, arose 
ou t of the operations of 1928. said Mr. 
Black, and tbev had not yet finished 
w ith legal jangles of 1928. It had been 
necessary to defend the Produce Mar- 
iceting Act and, as the M ainland Com­
m ittee had not the monev to do so, it 
fell upon the In terio r Committee to 
uphold it. Absence of control on the 
m ainland would tend to disrupt con­
trol entirely, hc; contended, stating that 
the expenses o f  the mainland body had 
been carefully gone into and that, with 
tlie levies imposed, they should he able 
to  show a surplus at the cud of this 
year’s operations, the surplus to apply 
on ■ their deficit.
. A t the conclusion of the discussion, 
the minutes w ore ado])ted.
Levies
T he subject of levies was next in- 
- troduced. when the chairman read' a 
resolution proposing that, in accord­
ance with the recom m endation of the 
D irectors, the levy remain the same as 
la st year. . .. .
lu  reply to M r, W .  O Neill, who 
asked w hat had been done to effect ec­
onom y in operation of the Committee, 
the chairm an said that it had not been 
found pos.sihlc to reduce the levy for 
th is  season as the pooling proposition 
m eant taking on additional work.^ ^
Replying to another t|ucstion. he said 
tha t the per box levy was m o r e  satis- 
- factory a t present than the percentage 
levy—-in any case, it was hard to  make 
 ̂ it equitable to all.
Details of the prAvincial pooling of 
fruit and vegetables for this season as 
draw n up by tlic D irectors of the B. (i. 
G row ers’ and Shipiicrs’ Federation vyith 
the aid of the Coniniittee of Direction, 
hut strongly opposed h^ the indepcaul- 
enl shippers at a m eeting of the I'cd- 
cration on Monday, follow:
Period O f Pools
All .soft fruits: weekly pools.
Transcendent Crabs, P runes and 
H j'slop : one ton-day pool; balance 
season ppol.
Pears, U|) to and including B a rtle tt: 
weekly pools.
Pea^-s, all o ther varieties; season 
pools. ............
Green apples:,w eekly pools.
h’arly apples, up to and indud ing  
D uchess: weekly pools.
W ealthy and Craveiistcin apples: one 
ten-duy 'pool; balance sca.son pool.
All other apples; .season pools,
Jfarly onions ’ (com m only term ed 
green onions): weekly pools.
Onions, m ature: open for discussion.
'rom atoes, celery, ciiciim hers:, no 
pool.
All claims by buyers arc to be as­
sumed by the shipper, ex tep t in cases 
where unsold stock is taken into pools, 
when claim will he a pool charge.
On Deccmlier 15th all remaindens of 
apples on hand will enter pools. This 
is .suliject to inspection by the Com­
mittee, which inspection will determ ine 
the percentage of depreciation to be 
borne by the shipper.
W eekly pools m eans calendar week. 
If; the first shipm ent of a variety takes 
place later than Monday, the pool will 
close on the Saturday night following.
Ten-day- pool means pool will date 
ten days from date when a reasonal)le 
movement starts, and not from  date of 
m ovem ent of an odd package or so.
Pool dates will be announced as op­
ened. . .
Short term poo ls: In- addition to the 
Ji 1 inir daily of invoices, a list of in- 
vbi^s”"in pool to iJiT 'forw ard^^to 'T be' 
Comm ittee not la ter than the Monda.v 
following the closing day of the pool 
(Saturda30-
Season pools: In  addition to_the fil­
ing daily of invoices, a list of invoices 
ill pool made up to  the end of each 
nionth to be forw arded to  the Com­
m ittee t\nthin th ree  days after end of 
m onth. ,
T he comnioclitv' grouping of varieties 
as per l i s t ‘now in use IiV' the Associa­
ted Growers will be followed.
SPRING FLOWER 
SHOW EXCEEDS 
EXPECTATIONS
Finer Bloom And M ore E n tries  T han  
Last Year In  Spite O f t 
---- Cool "W eather------ ---- ^
KELOWNA JAILS 
CONDEMNED BY 
GRAND JURY
R ecom m endation . Made T h a t More 
Suitable Q uarters Be Provided For 
Custody Of Prisoners
At the request of the G rand Jury  at 
the Spring /Xssizes. held a t Vernon last 
week, Mr. F. B. tiossitt, foreman, ami 
Mr, A. E. t'ox. juror, visited the deten­
tion <|uarlcrs at Kelowna. As the result, 
they subm itted the following report: 
"A t the rc(|uest of the G rand Ju r3', 
vve visited the Kelowna Provincial 
Goal. Wo found that the cells were in 
a building three stories up. W e con­
sider the location a very umlesiralile 
one. T he policemen informed lis that it 
is very difficult to  get the prisoners up, 
particularly when tiiey are intoxicated. 
VVe saw no fire appliances, and we 
yvoitld think in case of a fire it would 
i)e very difficult to get the prisoners 
out in time. , *■
“Ju ro r A. E. Cox visited the Kel­
owna City Goal and found conditions 
the same as reported hv ;Limlloy 
Crease, K.C.. Commissioner, tinder his 
report to His H onour the , Lieuteiiant- 
Governor-in-Council, dated Victoria. 
B.C., Septenilier, 1929, with the ex­
ception that a constaiile is placed in 
charge when a prisoner is incarcerated, 
and we urge that -C om m issioner 
Crease’s recom m endation of a proper 
gaol he carried out at once.’’
Upon receipt of the report, the Grand 
JUr>' made a strong  recom m endation to 
Chief -Justice M orrison that he ask the 
A ttorney-G eneral to secure more suit­
able quarters.
M ishandling Of F ire-A rm s 
Tlie following recom m endation was 
subm itted by the Grand Ju ry  in regard 
to more careful handling-of fire-arms.: 
“ In view of their knowledge of what 
has taken place in this and other dis­
tricts, and in particular reference to 
facts tha t have lieen elicited at, the p re­
sent ses,sion of the Court, we. the Grand 
Jury , respectfully recom mend that the 
attention of the G overnm ent be drawn 
to the alarm ing m ishandling o f fire­
arm s. T he num ber of fatalities has been 
so great th ro u g h o u t the Province that 
we feel jvistified in strongly urging upon
DROUGHT SPOT 
APPEARS IN 
ORCHARDS
Certain Adverse Conditions M ay R e­
duce O kanagan F ru it Crop Below 
Expectations
-If - it had not been for the shortage, 
of roses and sweet peas at the fourth 
annual Sprin.g Flow er Show _ of the 
Kelowna and D istrict H orticu ltural 
Societ3% held in ithe 1.0 : 0 . 1'. H all on 
Saturday' afternoon, it would have been 
difficult to d iscover'any  evidence that 
there has been any lack of the usual 
proportion of warm  w eather this sprin.g.. 
W hile seeds have lieen very .slow in 
com ing up and plants have not made 
their accustomed ,growth, the quality- 
and quantity: of the blooms on exhibi­
tion furnishecBa very pleasant surprise, 
and the interest of those who love flow­
ers was evinced by a substantial in­
crease in the num ber of entries, as well 
as by a steady stream  of visitors to the 
c.xhihition dufin.g the afternoon and 
evening.
T he ,iiulgcs,TAy'ho consisted of Messrs. 
VV. T. Hunter, Supcrintcnclent. Dom in­
ion Experim ental Station. Sunim crland, 
Fr-H  -H arris—V^rnoni~and-^G. -R.-Bar­
low. Salmon -Xrm. were em phatic -in  
their opinion tha t the flowers on dis­
play- were much above th.e average 
standard of such exhibitions.
(Continued on page 2)
E N G L IS H  G O L F E R  O N L Y
O N E  S T R O K E  B E H IN D  JO N E S
H O  Y LA K E . England. June 19.- 
Bobhy Jones is leading in the British 
opcij .golf championship com petition, 
finishin.g tlie second round w ith a total 
Fred Robson, of England.' is 
only one stroke behind him. finishing 
today witii 143. , N ext in order come 
H orton(Sinith, U nited States, with 145. 
and Archie Compston. En.glancl, 147.
troducing some measure to lessen the 
clanger to-the public of th e  use of firer 
arm s. , ' •. '
“W e.suggest tha t the co-operation of 
the y-arious .game as.sociation.s-might >' 
solicited to.puIiHsh prop'a,ganda and ed­
ucate those holding gun licences. W e 
would recom mend a stric ter supervision 
over the sale of fire-arm s and the issu­
ing"̂  of gun licences.' I t  m ight be tha t 
provision for the depriving perm ancntlv 
of gim liceifces any person indicted on 
a charge of inansiaughtcr arising out 
of w hat w eTnay term  “shooting fatal­
ities,’’ such as those now up Before the 
present Assizes, m ight-in some measure 
act as a deterrent:
W e are of opinion th a t legislation 
should be passed providing for the im ­
position of a fine of $500.00, or six 
m onths Imprisonment, as a minimum 
for any-person causing bodily injury or 
death to any person while hunting liy 
fire-arm s.
Respectfully submittecl on behalf of 
th e 'G ran d  Ju ry  and signed a t the Citv 
of V ernon thi.s thirteeivth clav o f  Tune,
A“. d : “ 1 9 3 o;
F. B. C O S S IT T ,  ̂
— .......- ....  -Forenian.’’
R A D IO  P U B L IC IT Y
F O R  T H E  O K A N A G A N
Tabloid O ne-M inute T alks F rom  
Station KjfR, Seattle
(From  tlie fortnightly report c)f the 
H orticultural B randi. I’rovincial D e­
partm ent of A griculture. Vernon.) * 
Vernon, June 14, 1930.
Vernon, A rm strong, O kanagan Centre, 
'Oyam a, June 13
Since our last issue the yveather lias 
liccn generally dull and coiil with con­
siderable rain. Thi.s condition has ini- 
proved lioth grcniml m oisture and irri­
gation supijly- prospects. All crops arc 
growing rapidly with the exception of 
the hot yvcatlicr plants. T he Juno drop 
is noyv in full swing and coiniiletc on 
some v.’irieties. T he set is variable, de­
pending upon the severity of the .spring 
frost damage. O ver the whole district 
there is w hat one m ight te rm  a  good 
set. Considerable injury is showing up 
on the earlier variety of apples from 
spring frost damage, and in the VVin- 
fiekl and O yam a districts D routh .Spot 
is licComing evident. It is difficult at 
present to anticipate what tliese troub­
les will do in cutting down the  crop. 
Thinning is noyv under w ay and our 
Iiresent w eather conditions have been 
conducive to constant spraying to a- 
void the siiread of Aijplc Seal), which is 
now l)ecoming prevalent.
. Considerable injury to onions and 
ciihliage from the Onion Root M ag­
got and the Cabbage^ Root M aggot is 
noticed tliis year. Tliesc two insects 
have taken heavy toll of both these veg.- 
ctahlcs and it appears at pre.scnt as, 
ihbuglY onion yields will be cut 30 per 
cent by this pest. ■
W ire yvorms are now busy in the 
fields, which may further reduce the 
yields. H;iy and grain crops are m ak­
ing splendid 'grow th. Fall yvheat is 
heading freely and shoyvs good stands. 
Alfalfa cutting  will become general a.s, 
soon a.s w eather conditions have becom?
settled. ------ __ . . / '
K elowna, Juhe~l 2""
Durin.g the past two weeks the w ea­
ther has rem ained cool. T here have 
pgTF=seygraUsbmv^?cs=a:LnI=±lAfcaya-tcF-^t'
JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL WORK 
DEMONSTRATED
Music, D ram a, Dancing A nd Display 
Of Skill W ith  Needle Delight 
L arge Audiences
T he Bureau of Provincial In form a­
tion; has made arrangem ents for a series 
of tabloid talks of-one m inute each on 
British Columbia, from S tation K JR . 
Seattle, w i th  th e  idea of aiding in .the 
stim ulation of tourist traffic from the 
United States. The series began on 
June 15th and yvill. continue for a 
month.'
T he talk tom orrow  night. Friday-,
June 20th. will be on the..Okanag'an.
and its text will be as follows:
“T ourists travellin,g to British Colum­
bia have their choice of eighteen routes.
E igliteen TIpm-s stand open to  them. 
O ne of the,, m ost attractive is throu,gh 
Orovtlle to Penticton. K elow na and 
y e rn o n . charm ing little tow ns strun.g 
along the Icn.gth of the b eau tifu l O kan- 
agan Lake. This is, a deli.ghtful comi- 
try  of cool, .green, fra.grant lo res ts  and 
placid lakes, sparkling in the summer 
sun or glowin.g like m olten silver under 
the moon of the brief sum m er ni.ghts; 
ju s t the soft of country  tha t makes 
travellers call British Columbia “the 
Flay.ground for the W orld.-’
IR E L A N D  R E M A N D E D  O N  ,
S IX  C R IM IN A L  C H A R G E S
^V A N C O U V E R . June 19.— Faced 
w ith aix counts of havin.g converted 
to his own use monies en trusted  to  
him 'by- inmates of the O ld People’s 
Home, Rev. George Ireland, dismissed 
Superintendent of Citv Relief, ■appeared 
in court here toda.v and was fem anded 
until June 26th.. ,
A  inan’s . initials are known, bv. the 
entire communit.v. but his middle 
nam e seldom comes out until his obitu­
ary  is published.
L A D Y  A ST O R  R A IS E S
S T O R M  IN  H O U S E
L O N D O N , June 19—A stoi'my 
scene took place in the H ouse of Com­
mons durin.g the debate today on un- 
employ-ment when P rem ier M acD onald 
■Stated: I mi.ght, recall th a t ideclara-
tions of the jnem bers of th e f L abour 
P a rty  at the last election only' w ent 
so far as to prom ise that L abour would 
move step by step tow ard  a solution 
of the im em plovm cnt problem .”
“ N ot in my cbnstitnciicy,” in terrup t­
ed Ladv .Astoy. “ Mv opponent was 
ready- to promise everything.” 
“ ‘TX'spitc the assertion of the honour­
able ladv. I challenge effective contra­
diction,” re tm ted  the Prem ier, “for 
nobody ever/sa id  we could do every­
thing in tyvdfve m onths.”
nation has impr.oyed considerably- dijr- 
in.g the last month. O w ing to the cold 
weather, tom atoes, ciprn, cucum bers and 
other hot w eather erbps are not m aking 
fast growth. T he raiii has interfered 
considerably with spraying and haying 
ofierations, but has been of g rea t bene­
fit- to crops On unirfigated la n d -^ 'i^  A® 
farm ers generally. .
D ro u th 'S p o t is taking its toll of ap ­
ples in some o rchards,. but the crop 
generaily-. is clean and sizing well. H ail 
fell on W ednesday afternoon, and
swept tlirongh—some_of the orchard
area. T here has not been time to 
check up on the dantage. bu t reports 
indicate only slight damage.
O kanagan Conditions In  G eneral
Rain has been pretty  general, in all 
sections of the district since the first 
of the m onth, arid j :h e  ^irrigation situ­
ation has been greatly  iriipfbycd b.v in­
creasing the storage and rclievin.g the 
drain on the supply. T he whole O k­
anagan V alley and the Main Line dis­
tricts look particularly  .green and 
“̂ owThyT~"HaTLf e 1 l”a t“Sn n «n e rl a ri d-1 as t 
w eek' and-did^ da inage_  to ab o u t 800 
acres on the front benclies. Some hail 
also fell in Penticton arid KclownaAvith 
very- slight dama.ge accruing. A t Sal­
mon A rm  some of the orchards on the 
upper benches at Canoe w ere scvcrely 
damaged on the 1 I t l i : the ex ten t of the 
dam age has not been ascertained. The 
tem peratures have ranged lower than 
usual duriiyg the m onth , and such 
plants as tom atoes, have n o tm o v ed  very , 
fast. . Potatoes are a fine stand and 
give prospects of a .good crop. Apples 
am i'O ther fruits are not setting  very 
strongl.v. arid there ' will lie thin­
ning than was previously anticipated. 
Some varieties, will be lighter than last 
3'ear. A mimljcr of trees in every sec­
tion are .showing the effects of root in­
ju ry  by failing to leaf out properly, and 
some (irou.ght in jury  in the fruit is also 
'm aking its-appearance... T hese troul)- 
Ics are attril)utable~T(iriack of m oisture 
during the grow ing season and followed 
l>y the low tempej:atures experienced 
during the w inter period. T he  sprin.g 
frosts and w et w eather undoubtedly ac­
count f’or the light set in m any instanc­
es.
-— -— ;— -Crop-Estimates^---- — ------ ^
Estim ates of the stone fru it crop for 
the O kanagan H orticu ltural Di.strict. 
which extends from  L vtton  to Kerc- 
meos. place the total yield of cherries 
a t 91,955 boxes, as against 110.808 last 
vear; peaches a t 139,750 boxes, as 
a.gainst 142,099 last year .and apricots,' 
30,250 boxes, asagainst 100,213 boxes 
last year. T he Kelowna crop of cherr­
ies is estim ated a t 35,000 boxes, as 
against 33.402 last year.
Acreages of the riiain vegetable crops 
show an increase in  potatoes and tom ­
atoes and a reduction in onions, the re­
spective fi,gurcs''bcing: . Early potatoes: 
1930' 621; 1929. 459. L ate potatoes: 
1930' 2.286: 1929. 2,253. .Onions: 1930. 
1,09.3; 1929. 1,242. T om atoes: 1930.
4,347; 1929. 3,122. T h e  estim ates for 
Kelowna district are: E arly  potatoes.
89 acres; la te  potatoes, 300 acres; on­
ions. 560 acres, a reduction o f 82 acres; 
tom atoes. 1,450 acres, an increase of 
450 acres. "
The .Imiior High School .Auditorium 
was the scene on T hursday  afternoon 
and evening last of interestijig and cn- 
lerlainiiig dem onstrations of .Iniiior 
H igh School work, the program m e im ­
pressing upon the onlooker particiilarlv 
the social and physical aspect of school 
work which plays such an iinport.iiit 
part in the education of the children of 
today. Tlie audiences, so large in tlic 
evening that the hall was jiacked to the 
doors, were offered convincing proof of 
the henofits to lie derived l>v school 
students who are undergoing system ­
atic training in the dram a and in dance 
and song, and not the least interesting 
was a fashion parade by the girls of 
four grades, wlip displayed not only 
dresses of their own creation |)ut the 
pulchritude and the carriage of the 
maneqniii.
The evening’s proceedings were op ­
ened by the singing of “ O Canada,” 
with Helen ilrvce at the piano, after 
which Mr. C. J. Frc'dcricksoii, Principal 
of the elem entary schools, gave a brief 
outline of w hat was being accomplished 
through the denionstratious tha t were 
to follow. T he program m e was really 
the work of school teams or clnhs, u n ­
der the supervision of various instruct­
ors in the school. In this \yav, students 
were given the opportunit.y to “find 
them selves” —̂^̂ that is. their particular 
ta len ts were given room for develop­
m ent and. in addition, their leisure time 
was devoted to  a useful purpose. T he 
funds accruing from the entertaiiinient 
were to be devoted to  the libraries and 
other school needs, he e.xplained.
The fashion parade, following, was 
staged bv the Hom e Econom ics D e­
partm en t under the supervision o f the  
teacher. Miss Susan "Woodworth, the 
girls of G rades 7. 8. 9 and 10 displavin.g 
dresses created by them selves during 
the term. M ost of tjie costum es wyre 
really charm ing and were designed for 
alm ost any occasion. T he display o f  
lieach suits b y  the g irls o f  Grade 10 
was paijticularl.y: pleasing and effective, 
STmier is icimiin iii.”"'a-xfntmariizatioiT
GRADUATES 
KEPT BUSY 
BUT HAPPY
Som ething Doing E very  D ay F o r F irst 
Class T o  Com plete Course A t 
' H ospital
Functions in connection with the 
graduation of the first class to^ com ­
plete the m using course at the K elow ­
na General H ospital are keeping the 
young ladies busy hut happy all week.
On Sunday morning, at 11 o'clock, 
ten nurses, including the graduating 
class, attended an im pressive service 
at St. Michael and All Angels, wlien 
the graduation serm on w.as preached 
by the Vcn. Archdeacon Greene, than 
whom no one more fitting' could have 
officiated, as he was present and took 
part ill tlie dedication and opening of 
the Ho.spital in 190b, and ever since has 
been a tirm friend and constant'v isiU ir 
of the institution. In his address lie 
sketched in a very interesting way tire 
liistory of the H ospital from its iii- 
ceirtion U|) to the present day, when it 
holds its iir.'it graduation, a history of 
constant endeavour and progres.s.
O n M onday aftelnoon, Mrs. S. M. 
Simpson entertained the nurses at her 
residence on Gadder Avenue, when a 
delightful tea was served on the sun 
porch and a very happy time was spent.
A lthough the weather appeared 
threatening, the projected picnic was 
held at Joe Rich AL'illey on Tuesday 
w ithout a hitch, Pluvius kiiuU.y turning 
off the rain tap for the occasiori, and 
the event proved m ost enjoyable.
L ast night the class was cntertaiiied 
by graduate nurses who have studied 
a t the Kelowna Hospital, the en ter­
tainm ent taking the form of an excell­
ent dinner at the Royal Anne Hotel, 
with a theatre party  afterw ards.
T onigh t a grand dance will be given 
in honour of the graduating class at 
the E ldorado Arm s, from 9 p.m. until 
1 a.m.. at which the attendance of the 
general public is invited.
T he ' culm inating point in the festive 
week will he reached .tomorrow nighi 
(F riday ), at 8 o’clock, in the Junior 
H igh School A uditorium , when the 
graduating" ceremony w ill take place. 
In terspersed  .' between the speeches 
and bestowal of diplomas and prizes
NU.MliKK is
ca n d idS
NOMINATED 
FOR YALE
G rotc Stirling U nanim ous Choice 0 £  
Conservativea— Liberals Nsune W .
G. W ilkins, O f Penticton
by the Music Club, under the direction 
of Mr. F. T. M arriage, was picturesque­
ly- sfriged. T he program m e gives the 
following explanation o f the musical 
rendition:^ “The English w ords o f this 
ancient four-part round are said to be 
of W essex origin. The mrisic, com ­
posed by John of Fornsete. a Monk of 
Reading Abbey-. al)out 1226 A.D., an ti­
cipates the musical advances of the 
fifteenth century. T he episode,, illust­
rates the medieval custom  of hospital­
ity to travellers and the patronage of 
musical a r t by the. g reat nobles.”
“V ery well done” was the comiili- 
m entary expression of opinion at the 
conclusion of an Irish Reel executed in 
p re tty  costum es by ..the Grade 8 girls, 
who w ere trained by Mr. Thom as C ar­
ton, M anual T rain ing .instructor. Irish  
round dances are divided into four dis­
tinct parts—the prom enade, the body, 
figures, and finish. The dance p resen t­
ed was known as an E ight H and Reel, 
“The H igh Caul Cap.”
“H ark  to the Chorus” (C hopin), the 
next num ber oil the p rogramme, was 
pleasingly rendered by pupils oCG rade 
ri^conducted by- Miss Grace Cornell. 
This^ was followed* by—scenes - from  
“Alice in W onderland.” staged in four 
acts by the D ram atic Club under the 
direction of Miss K. Cbrry. T he item 
was well enacted and cntluisia‘ ''"  illv 
received.
Oiie of Scotland’s m ost beloved na­
tional airs, the “Skve Boat Song.” w as 
sung by Grade 7 students, directed by. 
Mr. F. T. Marririge. T he song is I)ased 
upon one of the highlights in Scotland’s 
history, which gives it umisual appeal. 
.After his defeat at Cuiloden (1746), 
Bonnie Prince Charlie was hunted 
through the H ighlands by the soldipr-s 
of George II . So close was the pur.suit 
a t one tim e tha t thi: Prince, accom pan­
ied by F lora M acdonald and a few 
faithtul H ighlanders. \yas forced to 
make the crossing to the Island  of Skye 
in the face of a violent storm . The 
•■Redcoats” arrived on the beach as the 
P rince’s party  em barked hut would not 
ta k e 'th e w is k ' o f“followingv—The—song- 
was Well interpfeted. ' , ;
A  French song, ‘‘Belle N uit,” hy the 
Grade 7 pupils, under the direction of 
Miss C. AVilso.n, was well received. The 
Tfursic' of''fh'is^was':talcen from -the-fani-- 
ous“ B arcarolle” from “T he Tales of 
H offm an" (O ffenbach). '
T he program m e was concluded with 
the singing of the National Anthem , 
Chrissie B urt presiding at the piano. ~
W hen La«v A stor again rose to pro 
test, she w;ij“i m et by- a L abour sliont 
of “ Keep oi.’iVt!”
ari~attractrvi . . .
instrum ental music Will be rendered. At 
the close a public reception will he held 
the H ospital W om en 's Auxiliary, 
when refreshm ents will be served and 
Guild’s O rchestra will play selections.
T he reception will be open to all in- __  ___
tercsted in the \yelfare of the H ospital the convention, 
and the nurses and no charge will he 
made. « _ ^
T he graduating class comprises tiie 
following y-6ung ladies':' Miss G ertrude 
Cook, Grand F orks; Miss Constance 
(P eggv) B row n,' N e \r  W estm inster;
.Miss B etty  Snowsell. G lenm ore; Miss 
i?earl Pollock, O kanagan Mission.
T'hc Conservative nom inating con­
vention at Penticton, on 'riin rsday , was 
almost a formality, no name being put 
forward other than tha t of the rep re ­
sentative for the past five 'vear.s. Mr. 
G role Stirling, of Kelowna. H is nom ­
ination was moved hy M r. J. M. l?ob- 
inson. of Nriramala. seconded hy Mr. 
J. Kirkp.’itrick, of Penticton, and car­
ried am idst great enthnsiasin.
In expressing his appreciation of the 
display of coni'ideiice shown. M r. S tir­
ling gave an inspiring address upon the 
history o f  accom plishm ents hy the 
party  in the past and on the prom ising 
prospects of tlie aiqjroaching elections.
Mr. A. .S. Black, of Princeton, .acted 
as ch;tirman and Mr, T. G. N orris, of 
Kelowna, as sccret.iry.
In preparation for the, com ing cam ­
paign. officers were elected for the 
'I'^ale Conservjitive Association. D r. R. 
B. W hite, of I ’enncton, being chosen as 
J’resident, aqd Mr. Thos, A ndre ws, of 
I’enticton. us Secretary.
Reply ing to u cungratuh^tory resolu­
tion, moved hy Mr, T. G. N’orris, in 
regard to his recent election by- accla-. 
malion for the i)rovincial scat of N orth  
O kanagan, Mr. George H eggie was re ­
ceived with vociferous applause when 
he took tlie platforpi.
Hon, J. W. .lones and Dr. K ingston, 
M.L.A. for G rand Forks-G reenw ood, 
also addres.sod the gathering, the la tte r 
moving ;i resolution of confidence in 
H on. R. B. Bem ictt, leader of the C on­
servative party and endorsing his poli­
cies. A nother . resolution, .moved by 
M essrs. C. J. H urt, of Vernon, and H . 
Toom bs, of Kelowna, expressed appre­
ciation hy th(T coiivontion of the m any 
years of valuable service rendered h.v 
Rt.' Hon. A rthur Mciglion. form er lead­
er, and for his self-sacrificing efforts 
so unselfishly given. Both resolntioris 
were ado))teci amid volley's of applause.
M r. Jeiikinson, of ̂  Snmmorland, on 
behalf of the returned men, exprgssed'^ 
gratitude for the reprcsentatioii.s m ade 
on their behalf in the past by M r. S tir- 
qlffigTWYdnyTrStP^riHvres'leil^iitrhrtdf'^^vet^H— 
ly in tlieir proi)lems. All memljors of 
the House, .he said, had done good 
w ork in connection with recent legisla-: 
tion affecting the welfare of the re ­
turned man,
'‘K elow na, had a large representation
FRUIT SUPPLIES 
SCARCE ON
p r Air ie s
CHeiries Arfivirtg In  Small Q uantities 
F rom  Okanagan-—A rm strong  H ead 
' Lettuce P roves Popular
B A L D W IN  D E C L IN E S  T O
C O N F E R  W IT H  M A C D O N A L D
L O R D  D E R B Y ’S H O R S E
W IN S  A SC O T  GOJLD C U P
ASCO-T__England. - Junj;„J9^— Lô ^̂  ̂
D erby's Bosvvortli won the Gold Cup 
here today. H ot Beef-w as second, and 
Lord D erby’s T he Bast.-trd. third.
L O N D O N , June 19.— E x-Prem ier 
Baldwin, in the H ouse of Gommons 
today', fliitly refused the invitation of 
Prem ier Ram say M acD onald to pjar- 
ticipate in a iion-partisan conference 
on unem ploym ent, charging tha t the 
Labour p artv  chieftain had  been p e r­
sistently- w ithholding from the O pposi­
tion data re.garding employment.
E x-P rem ier Lloyd G eorge had p re ­
viously' accepted the invitation on be­
half of the Liberals. T he announce­
m ent followed an all-night session of the 
House, during which A usten Cham- 
hcrlaiiu tw itted the Liberal leader w ith 
wooing the L abour Prem ier.
T he Priirie Afinistcr stated  tha t the 
invitation w as in nt) w ay a propo.s’al 
J o r ^ a l i t i o n .
" Lloyd" G c6fge“A:orisidered that the 
two niiUioji jobless constituted ,  the 
grcatcij^Y roidem  of the nation.
(M arket News I.e ttc r, Provincial D e­
partm ent of A griculture.)
■ Â’ictoria, B. C.. June 16. 19.30.
V ictoria
, H eavy winds last n ight will not help 
the berry crop. E igh t cars Have been 
shipped to date from the Island. No 
cars will be shipped today but two are 
expected for tom orrow . F urther indi­
cations are tha t the crop will fall short 
of previous estim ates. U nder present 
conditions jam  m anufacturers are not 
likely to have their contracts filled un­
less the price on jam  berries is increas­
ed. The price of straw berries in Vic­
toria is $3.50 per crate. Local associa­
tion's are using crates intended for caf- 
iot shipm ents to supply the local m ar­
ket. ■
The following wire . received fi^iy 
iVlarketT"C"6iririTiWoiTeiT"\vho is in E d­
m onton today': “B right w arm  sunshine 
and s tro n g ’ vvind replaces clouds from 
Saskatoon to Fldmonton. All fruit sup­
plies are scarce. S traw berries sell to 
the wholesale trade a t $4.25 at all pi' îi* 
ric Doints. This price will hold until 
T hursday  at least. Cars tha t are roll­
ing to eastern prairie cities_ arc all sold, 
w ith few adjustm ents being claimed. 
E dm onton received 250 crates by blow­
er car from Mission, Chilliwack and 
south F raser points. Also some from 
C learw ater m ostly to brokers. Good 
selling arrangem ents exist at all points. 
The public is educated to the fact that 
short crops are general on both sides 
of the line and good prices arc expec­
ted to coritinue throughout the berry 
deal. Cherries are arriving from the 
O kanagan A^allcy and carlots of vege­
tables from  Vancouver, and O kanagan 
points. Some poor tom atoes from  T en ­
nessee are com peting against B. C. and 
local hothouse stuff.”
(Continued on Page 8)
\
Liberal Convention
T he Liberal convention also was held 
ja t Penticton on Thursday, witli a large 
attendance of delegates from all parts 
1 of the riding.
Nominees inclyulod Messrs. \V .) G. 
W ilkins, I’en tic ton : F. B. Cossitt. V er- : 
non; W . C. K elley ',W est Snm iriorland: 
G. A. B, Macdonald, P en tic to n : Dr.
K. C. M acDonald, Vernon, and D r. G.
L. Camijhell, Kelowna, hut all w ith ­
drew  c.xcept the tw o first named, M r. 
Cossitt, who was the caiulidale at i the 
last genera! election, gave a short ad ­
dress. reciting the achievem ents of the : 
Liberal regime, and then retired in fav­
our of Mr. W ilkins, moving that his 
nomination be made nnanimons amid 
Iqtid ap_p_lausc, _ v
Following nomination, officers were 
elected for the A’alc Liberal A ssocia­
tion, Dr. K .C : M acDonald being choS'-:*, 
eii as President, Mr. W . C. Kelley, ' 
Vb'ce-Prcsident, and Mr. K, C. M ac-; 
lareii. Kelowna, Secretary-T reasurer. 
D r. W . J. Knox, Kelowna, was elected 
a m em ber of the Executive C om m it­
tee, and Dr. G. L. Campbell to  the • 
Gampaign Committee.
T h e 'L ib e ra l Candidate
W h i le  Mr. G rotc' Stirling is know n 
to every one in the riding, the nam e 
of the Liberal candidate is not fam iliar 
in tile Kelowna district, so tha t the 
following particulars, issued J)\' L’herAL 
headquarters, will be found of in terest:
"The candidate, Mr. VVblkins. has ' 
been a resident of the. O kanagan A;'al­
ley for the past twenty-five years, "He 
was born in Cheltenham . England, and 
after his arrival in Jh e  O kanagan V al­
ley he was engaged in the fruit business 
until he w ent overseas with the 1st 
Canadian—Pioneer B atta lion - iil - th e - 
ranks. Hc served in France iwith his 
regim ent and received a commission in 
the artillery at the Battle of the 
Somme; hc was wounded in the B attle 
of Amiens a n d w a s  awarded the Mili­
ta ry  Cross in tha t engagem ent. O n his 
retu rn  to the O kanagan Valley attei' 
the Armistice, hc was Land A gent for 
the B, C. G overnm ent on the O liver 
pro ject for some seven years. H e is 
thoroughly conversant with the needs 
of the fruit grow ers and farm ers, and 
has recently been engaged in the dev­
elopm ent of the W aterloo m ines near 
the MonasheC. Mr. W ilkins has been 
P resident of the Canadian Legion at 
Penticton for two y'cars. He has al- 
way's taken a g reat interest in sports, 
and has been president of both the 
Badm inton Club and the Teiini.s Club 
in Penticton. He lias been on the exe­
cutive, in various capacities, principal­
ly' that of .Secretary, for the past seven 
o r eight y'cars, and has done a g reat 
deal for his party',”
K E L O W N A  S U C C E SSE S
A T  N O R M A L  S C H O O L
V IC T O R IA , June 19.—A t the close 
o'f the session of the  N orm al School, 
am ongst those receiving diplomas were 
R uth Aileen W ilson. Kelowna, who 
obtained honour standing. A . second- 
class certificate was issued to Evelyn 
Alicia Flintoft.
A C C U SE D  S T O C K B R O K E R S
D ID  H U G E  B U S IN E S S
CALGARY.^ June 19.—T he business 
done by SoHovvay, M ills & Co. during 
the last half of 1929 reached the hpge. 
to tal of $170,000,000, according ,to. evi­
dence ^ iv e n  here at the tria l of the  
principals of the firrii on charges of 
conspiracy.
PA G E T W O
t h e  KELOWNA COUEIEB AND OKANAGAN ORCHAEPIST
TH13KSDAT. JDME
W EDDING GIFTS FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
M AN TLE CLOCKS. S IL V E R W A R E , GLASS 
AND C H IN A
and Bomc nice pieces of MoradabaiJ Brass, made in India.
All Kifts nicely l»oxo<l and delivered.
P E T T I G R E W
TEW ELLER A N D  D IA M O N D  M ER CH A N T
BOYSCOUT
coup
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop First I Self L ast I
S P R IN G  F L O W E R  S H O W
EX C EED S E X P E C T A T IO N S
(Continued from  P8«c D
I'.dilcd l)v S.M‘.
the
June 17th, 
week eiidinK I line
week,
At Y our S er v ic e !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IMPERIAL-Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER-Lump WELLINGTON-Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m .  H A U G  S O N ,
COAL A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone ^6 , f Established 1892 ,P.O . JBox 166
E V E R Y B O D Y  K N O W S
that Logging and Lumbering is 
British Columbia’s major indus­
try, a n d  is likely to be for some 
years to come; but not everybody 
realizes the increasing impor- 
o f  r>iir forests to the world 
at large, as forests elsewhere 
become denuded. We still have 
360,000,000,000 board-ft. of mer­
chantable timber — but we have 
none to burn..
O rders for 
26th. 19.10:
D uties: O rderly Patrol for tin 
O w ls; next for duty, l-'aKb'^-
'jMie Trooj') will jiarade at the Scout 
Hall on Monday. June 23rd, at 7.15 
p.rn.. on which occasion particulars 
will he Kivcii out as rcKards C.uiM).
'I'he Patro l Competition rem ains as 
follows: W olves, 1,340; O wls, 1,007; 
O tters, 881; CouKars, 270; hLafs'Ies, 230; 
Beavers, 209. The Owls failed to. re­
port this week, but no m arks were tak ­
en off since there vvas a sliuht “mix-up" 
due to the chaiiKiuK of Patro l Leaders.
T he Troop will fro into Cam p at Ce­
dar Creek from June 27lh until July 
3rd, when the Girl Gtiicles will take it 
over. The charge for Camp this year 
will he $2.00 as against $4.00 in prev­
ious years on account of the short lime 
wc will he there. F or this reason also, 
we are arranging to have the tents, etc., 
put up ahead of tinio, so tha t we will 
be able to take advantage of every m in­
ute for Scout work.
W e regret very much that our T roop 
I Secretary P.l... Ted D odd-has had to 
leave us to take up a position as a Ju n ­
ior in the Bank of M ontreal at Ver 
I non. Ted came to us from the O kana­
gan Mission Cubs some four years ago. 
D uring the time he has been Ayith us 
he has become a very jiopular and val- 
uable m em ber of the T roop, and we 
shall certainly miss him as a keen P.L . 
and as a leading star m our annual en­
tertainm ents. Besides, he has proved 
him self to be a very capable and will­
ing Secretary. So' the T roop  wishes 
him the very best of luck and G O O D  
1 C A M P IN G  in 'h is  ncw 'carcer. and we 
sincerely hope tha t some day he will be 
able to retu rn  to Kelowna.
T he position of Secretary-T reasurer 
in any organization, if it be at all ac­
tive. generally entails considerable work 
and is often not a very enviable one. 
H owever, -wc are indeed fortunate in 
having at least one m em ber in the 
T roop who is willing to take over these 
strenuous duties in 'th e  person of P .L . 
H. W illiam s (m ore power to his el­
bow ).
P .L . Jack Trcadgold will be going 
into Carrip as an A.S.M., so at tlii; 
Court of Honour* held in the Scout 
H all last Friday evening, Seconds R y­
an and Jas. T readgold w ere elected 
P atro l Leaders and are posted to the 
O w ls and W olves respectively.
M r. E ric Ly.soiis, who is an  old m em ­
ber of our Troop, has kindly consented 
to come and cook for us; and we have­
n’t the slightest doubt but' tha t he will 
-become-^ie m ost popular m an in Camp.
PREVENT FOREST FIRES— ^YOU CAN HELP!
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE -
j M oreover, the duties ot Q uarterm aster 
are in the able hands of P .L . Meikle, 
so everything looks “rosy” as regards 
eating.
All the concert returns are-not yet in, 
and we w ish  , to im press upon all Scouts 
tha t we need this m oney to  finance bur 
Camp. So those w ho still have money 
or tickets on hand will assist g reatly  if 
they will make their re tu rns to oiir 
new Secretary, P .L . W illiam s, this 
week.
' T he Troop takes this opportunity  
(to offer its heartiest congratulations 
land .best wishes for their fu ture happi- 
j ness, to tw o of our Old Buys, viz., E x- 
A .S.M . L. St. M. D uM oulin. and Ex- 
iP .L , Geo. M antle, who, we understand, 
are joining the ran k s ,o f the Benedicts 
Ithis m onth. . C
Peonies, as last year, formed the 
chief glorv of the show, hut there were 
manv* other beautiful flowers to rival 
them. T he exhibits of in s were very 
Korgeems and num erous, ruim ing into 
double figures, hut even they were ex­
ceeded by columbine, of which tnerc 
were fourteen entries, while pinks came- 
close liehind with thirteen. I’oppies. ot 
which there were ten exhibits, weie 
pai ticularly haiidsome and of large spe  
Rarely have such enormous pansies 
lieen s*cn as those shown by .Mr. h . I' 
Smith, their size and heanty atlraetiiu  
mueli .itteiitron ;ind comment.
'I'hc Haverficld Ch.illenge Cup for 
colleetioii of hardv perennials elicited 
keen competition, with eleven entries, 
which formed one of the most attraetiyr 
features of the show, and 
Thorueloe's victory was well merited
and tiopiilar.
M rs A. G. R. 1 rickard, ()vam a
w rested the Hayes 
of peonies B'om Mr. I*. K. 1'.. D eH .iit 
winner last year. T here was httle to 
pick and choose between their exlnlnts 
•so far as the uniniti.ited eye could dis­
cern, aiul the m arking m ust have been 
clo.se. Mr. D eH art y a s  one of the first 
to congratulate his succesijful rival.
Besides those mentioned. (leh>humiin. 
lilie.s. sweet william, snapdragon ami 
o ther stanilard garden flowers all had 
representation in greater or less meas­
ure T here were eight very pleasing 
entries of floral baskets and seven eol- 
leetions o f . cut flowers, six kinds m 
each, while there were ten howls^ a r­
ranged for table centre decoration; l?ou- 
(lucts of garden and of wild flowers 
also form ed attractive exhibits.
l*'cw sweet peas have InuUled out yet 
this year, and only two exhibits were 
made. Roses were also scanty in num ­
ber, and it was decided, on that ac­
count, by the Executive to hold a spec­
ial Rose Show on Tuesday evening, 
June 24th. at 7 p.m.. in the .same hall, 
in com bination with a gener«il meeting, 
to commence a t 8 ji.m. for discussion 
of m atters pertain ing to the welfare ot 
the Society and betterm ent, if possible, 
of the Sum m er Show. .
Several very interesting and decor­
ative exhibits w ere showp not iii'com ­
petition. ML F. R. E. -D eH art and 
M rs A. G. R. P rickard  made large dis 
play's of their peonies, outside of their 
com petitive entries,-and they contribu t­
ed ̂ very effectively to the general a t­
tractiveness of the show, Mr. D e H a rts  
contribution ' consisting of _over th irty  
vases. T he R ichter S treet Greenhouses 
supplied an appropriate and striking 
background on the stage for the whole 
exhibition, their display mcluding cam ­
panula. Spanish iris, both yellow and 
blue, ferns and cosmos.
T w o tall stalks of Erem crus, grow n 
by Mr. W . B. M. Calcler. attracted  
m uch attention, as the flower is little 
know n here, although familiar to form ­
er residents of D evon and Gornwall.
T he statistics of exhibitors and en­
tries show good reason' for enCoura^ge- 
ment. to the Society, especially in view 
-------- w hich-m iglrt
1ST RUTLAND 
TROW
"D o A (iood 'ru in  D.nly ’
( Irders ’ r the week ending June
2Ist:
'I he T roop will parade in full un i­
form ill the woods south of the store 
on Friday, at 7.45 p.m., for Scouting 
games and a camp-fire.
D u ty  I ’a t j-p l:  B e a v e r s .
« >» «•
i'jg liteen .inswered the roll on I'riday 
last, iiieludiiig a new recruit, George 
Kei<l, of Beiivoulin. O w ing to tlie 
•S.M. being late in arriving, the 'I'roop 
Leader took charge ami carried through 
a program m e of outdoor gam es until 
arrival of the S.M.•d
LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Purchase Land
T H A T  T E L L  M O R E  T H A N  A  
T H O U S A N D  P R O M I S E S
WO GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR OVYNER 
EVER SPENT A CENT
F O R . T
S  E K V I C  E
■^JEAR after year . . . In* 
■̂  hundreds of thousands o f 
bonies . • • General Electric 
Refrigerators have proved to  
be absolutely dependable _andL̂  
trouble-free in operation.
Piot One owner has spent a cen t 
ioT servicel T h is  e n v ia b le  
r e c o r d  e x p la in s  why m ore 
General Electric Refrigerators 
a re  now going into homes than  
any other make.
Tbo General Electric has no  
fans, belts or stuffing boxes to 
s e t  out o f order. All the  
xnec’hauism is sealed in steel, 
ivilh a  perm anent supply o f 
lubricating oil. Dust and mois­
tu re  are  forever shut oiitside 
o f  this air-tight unit. I t always 
operates smoothly, efficiently 
an d  quietly.
In  O soyoos Land R ecording D istrict 
of- B riti sh - Columbia, and_lsituate_neat 
I the junction of Joe Rich and Mission 
I Creeks, tx> the east of L.ot 2182.
T A K E  N O T IC E : that ' I ,  Palm er 
j Brodks W iilits, of K elow na, B.C., 
druggist, intend . to apply „fpr__permis:: 
sion to purchase the following describ­
ed la n d s :—
Com m encing at a post p lanted a t the 
south-east corner o£^ot 2182, thence 
north  40 chains; thence east 10 chains; 
-thence„south 40, chains; thence w e s t 10 
chains; excepting, tw o acres, m ore or 
less, which are reserved for school 
purposes, and containing, thirtj^-eight 
l^ r e s ,  crrore~or"less7~ ^   ̂ —
P A L M E R  B R O O K S W iL L IT S .
I D ated  24th May* 1930. 42-9c
W A T E R  N O T IC E  
Use And Storage
T A K E ^N O T rC E M h^G lenm or;^^^^  
rigation D istrict, w hose address is Box 
763, Kelowna, B. C., will apply for a 
licence to  take and use 3,000 acre-feet 
per annum  and to store 3,000 acre-feet 
per annum  of w ater out of Mill Greek,
I also known as K elow na Creek, which 
I flows south and drains into O kanagan 
Lake. ; ,
J T he storage-dam  will be located at 
E cclestone Slough. The capacity of the 
I reservoir to be created is about 3,000 
■acre-feet, and it will flood_ about_ 219 
acres of land. T he w ater w ill be diver­
ted from  the stream  at a po int about 
In take “F ,” W ater R ights M ap 8401 
(G lenm ore Irrigation  D istric t diyersion 
on Mill Creek), and will be used for 
irrigation purpose upon the land d_es- 
efibed as G lenmore Irrigation  D istrict.
I T h is notice was posted on the ground 
■on the 16th day of May, 1930.
A copy o f'th is  notice and an applica­
tion pursuant there to  and to  the “W at­
er A ct” will be filed in the office of the 
W ater Recorder a t V ernon, B. C.
O bjections to  the application may be 
filed with the said W ater R ecorder or 
w ith the Com ptroller of W ater Rights. 
P arliam ent Buildings, V ictoria, B. G.. 
-withm-tlurly„ days after the first a ppear- 
ance of this notice in a local newspaper.
G L E N M p R E  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T .
A pplicant.
I ’ ■ ■ By W . R ; Reed, A gent.T he date of the first publication of_ __  __________ __ this notice is M ay 29tb, 1930. 42-Sc
Come in today and see the new 
all-steel models Nvith porcelain- 
coated interiors. Learn fo r 
y o u r s e l f  w hy th e  General 
Electric is outselling all other 
automatic refrigerators.
ER-I20.D
of the backward season. . .
be expected to m ilitate against any m- 
crease. ‘
Spring Show Exhibitors E n v ies
1927 .....................     51 124
1928 —-  . 46 198
1 ^ 9 - Z - Z Z i ................ 37 148
1930      43 164
T o date, th irty-entries have been made 
in the various warden coilipetitidns car­
ried bn by the Society, and never be- 
fore has so m uch attention been given 
to neatness ,and tidiness as well as nr- 
raiij^eiTient and floral beauty, so that 
there seems to be a distinct advahce^in 
the prosecution of horticulture w ithin 
the  tow n and district,, due undoubtedly 
to the efforts and influence for good 
exerted by the Society.
Prize List '
T he aw ards w ere as follows:
Glass 1.— Peonies, best collection of 
th ree blooms each of any three variet­
ies (excluding tree  peonies), in three 
containers.- 'Three entries.- 1, H ayes 
Peony Chairenge Cup and m iniature, 
M rs. A. G. R. P rickard . G yam a; 2, I*. 
R. E ^ D cH art.
Class 2.—-Peonies, vase of _ three 
blooms, one or niore varieties. Six crB 
ries. L F. R. E. D eH art;' 2, W . R. 
Laws.
Class 3.— Peonies, vase of five 
bloopis. five varieties. T hree e iV n ^ . 
1, F. R. E. D eH art; 2, M rs.'A . G. R. 
Prickard„
Class .4.—Peonies, individual bloom, 
named. Four entries. 1. F. R. E. D e­
H a rt; 2. Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard.
Class 5.— Peonies, individual bloom, 
unnamed. F ou r (Tntries. ' 1. F. R. E. 
D eH art; 2,. Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard.
-—^̂ Gdass -6,—Iris; -vase of three spikes, 
o’le or more varieties. Eleven entries. 
1. Miss M. B ent; 2. Mrs- Coubrough.
Class 7.— Iris, vase of three sp ik ^ , 
Spanish., - One entry. 1, M rs. F . 
Thorneloe. . •
Class 8.— Iris, individual spike. Seven 
entries. 1. Miss M. Bent; 2, M rs. B. 
T . Haverfield.
Cl ass 9̂ !2I1R osesT bowl Tar ranged" w i t h~ 
own foliage.' Tw o entries. No aw ^rd
o f  Mrs.- H arm an-C hallenge Bowl— Ex-_ 
hibit by W . B. M. Calder highly com ­
mended. _
Glass 10.— Roses, three blooms, three 
varieties. Tw*o entries. 1. W . B. M. 
Calder; 2, Mrs. Geo. Balsillie.
Class 11.— Roses, six blooms, six v a r­
ieties. in separate containers. Tw’O ent-
P atro l Competition Standing 
J’atrol Points
Beavers ............................................... 974
K angaroos ..............................      797
Seals ..........................................    691
!*■ >t< «
-V Court of H onour will be held 
shortly to decide time and place of 
camp.
>i< >t< ♦
W e are glad to welcome back A.S.M. 
Grev. H arrison , who will be with us 
for the sum m er months.
W. GRAY, Scoutm aster
D. Cam eron; 2, Mrs. B. T . Haverficld.
Class 20.—Pansies, bowl, w ith own 
foliage. Six entries. 1, E. F. Sm ith; 
2, Mrs. C. Tucker.
Class 21.—H ardy  garden pinks, vase. 
T lprteen  entries. 1, Mrs. H. B; D. Ly- 
sons; 2, M rs. P. S, Macro.
Class 21a.— Columbines, own foliage, 
any variety, vase. Fourteen entries. L 
Mrs. H . B. D. Lysons; 2, M rs. S. M. 
Gore.
Class 22.— Collection of hardy peren­
nials. four kinds, one vase each, cx- 
chuliiifT flowering shrubs, trees and 
bulbs. Eleven entries. ' 1. Mrs. F<i 
T horneloe: 2, Mrs. H. B. D. Lysons.
' Class 23.—Floral basket, a^rtistically 
arranged. E igh t entries. 1, Mrs. Cou­
brough; 2, Mrs. S. M. Gore.
Class 24.— Bowl, arranged for table 
centre decoration. Ten entries. 1. Mrs. 
R. L. Dalglish^: 2, Mrs. Pearm an.
Class 25.—^^ouquet of flowers, tied. 
-FiVe^~eiitrie«(. 1, Miss M. Bent; 2, 
Mrs. ^ E l^ J a lg l i s h .
Class 26.— Collection of not m ore 
than six kinds of cuf flowers, in. 
six containers, not less than three 
blooms each. Seven Entries. 1, Mrs. 
A. G. R. P rickard ; 2, M rs. F. T horne­
loe.
Class 27.—Bouquet of wild flowers, 
tied, artistically! arranged by children 
sixteen years and under. F o u r entries. 
1, V era M acro; 2, S tuart M acro; 3, 
Chas. Pease; 4. Joan Keevil.
Class 28.— Collection of cut flowers, 
arranged by children not over fourteen 
years of age. No entries.
Class 29.— General A. R. H arm an 
Challenge Bowl for best novelty grow n 
nut of doors. Judging extended until
CASTOR O IL -  C YAN O G AS 
DUST SPRAYERS 
SUMMER O IL -  W EED K ILLER
Wc are sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
B E F O R E  BU Y IN G  SU M M ER O IL S  S E E  US
KELOWNA CROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A LIT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y
Store will remain open Saturday nights
11
m m
itJlY'WI
_  1
:q
O ctober 3 ls t.
Class 30.—Lupines, one spike. Tw o 
entries. 1, P .' B lackey; 2, M rs.,F . 
Thorneloe.
Come to Kelowna, June 25th. 
H E A R  BLACK W A TC H  BAND
P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y
B U T  A T  w o  E X T R A  C O S T
B T hat’s what you flct with Vccdol. Even 
if you are driving a top thousand dollar 
car, you cannot got a better motor oil for 
it than Vecdol.
B Rcmerpbeit. Voedol was the motor oil
“ th a t took' the Graf Zeppelin around the  ; .....
world and took Commander Byrd over the
South Pole. Price was no object In i^lthor 
case A dollar a quart would have been 
cheap to  Insure the safety of those history- 
making flights. Voedoi was chosen because 
exhaustive tests proved It to be the  safest 
and best,
a  A ,trf&l crankcase filling  will prove 
Veedoi’s greater worth to you as It has to  . 
thousands o* other motorists. Try it 
today- .
V E E D O L  M O T O R  O IL  
can be procured from T he A. J. Sm ito Garage Co., 
' Ltd , Kelowna, Penticton and Pnneeton.
YOUR CAR BETTBR CAR ^ H h
R D T H e R S  SIX
Ea.sy Terms Arranged
G E N E R A L @ E L E C T R I C
A1 .1 .-STEEIL ItEFRICEISATOR
MORRISON HARDW ARE CO., LTD.
Bernard rAve. ' KELOWNA PTione-44
■ a u a rem tm ed  »y C A N A D IA N  G E N E R A L  B L fe C T R lC  C O ., L im ite d '
ries. 1, W . .B. M. Calder.
Class 12.—Roses, individual bloom, 
named. Six entries. 1, W . B. M. Cald 
er; 2. Mrs. Geo.'Balsillie.
Glass 13.—Sw eet Peas, bowl, w ith 
own foliage only. Tw o entries. 1, 
M rs. R. L. D alglish; 2. M rs. M. E, 
Cameron,
Class 14— O riental poppies, three. 
Ten entries. L .M rs. Geo. Balsillie, —, 
M rs. S. J. W eeks.
Class 15.— Poppies, any other variety, 
five. P o u r entries. 1. W . R. L aw s; 2, 
M rs. S. J. W eeks.
Class 16.— Delphinium, individual
spikei T hree entries. 1. Mrs. C. T uck ­
er; 2. M rs. Pearm an.
Class 17.—Delphinium , three spikes. 
T w o entries.- 1, -W. H arvey ; 2,_F. _M. 
Keevil. ,
Class 18.—Lilies, any variety, single 
spike. Tw o entries. 1. F. M. Keevil; 
2 ,-M rs. E . T horneloe ...........  ..
Class 19.—Sw eet W illiams, any var­
iety, vase. Seven entries. 1. M rs. G.
AND UP, F. O . B. FACTORY, INCLUDING STANDARD 
F/^CTORY E'CMJIPMENT (FRIG H T AND TAXES EXTRAj-
C H O I C E  F #  
l E R Y i C E
L ik e  t h e  m a n y  D o d g e  B r o t h e r s  c a r s  t h a t  h a v e  g o n e  b e f o r e  
i t ,  t h i s  n e w  o n e  i s  o n  i d e a l  c o r  f o r  t h e  f a m i l y .  »  »  I t  h a s  
l e g - r o o m /  h e a d - r o o m  a n d  e l b o w - r o o m  i n  g e n e r o u s  
m e a s u r e — w i t h  r o o m  t o  s p o r e  f o r  l u g g a g e .  T h e  d o o r s  
a r e  b r p a d ,  t h e  s e a t s  o r e  c o m f o r t a b l e .  T h e  c a r  r i d e s  
s m o o t h l y - o v e r - e v e n  t h e  r o u g h e s t  r o a d s .  »  »  M o n o - P i e c e  
S t e e l  B o d y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  w e a t h e r p r o o f  i n t e r n a l  h y ­
d r a u l i c  b r a k e s  p r o v i d e  s a f e t y  t h a t  m e a n s  e v e r y t h i n g  in  a  
f a m i l y  c a r .  »  »  A n d  i ts  r e r h a r k d b l y  l o w  p r i c e  p l a c e s  t h i s  
d e p e n d a b l e  c a r  w i t h i n  t h e  r e a c h  o f  a l m o s t  e v e r y  f a m i l y .  
' ' C A N A D I A N  - B U I L T  F O R C A N A D I A N S "
U PH O U D IN B e v e W Y  T R A P m p N  OF=- n O P S E - * P & P & N P A S tU T Y  ^
■ ■‘Z ' * • ■ ■ •
• - ' ' oa ;. • . . .
THE A . J . SMITH GARAGE CUM PANY, LTD.
Bernard Avie., Kelowna, B. C. Phone 232
Four Body Styles, $735 
to$775.All prices f.o.b. 
factory includjuf stand­
ard factory e^ ipm en t 
(freiflhtandtajBesextra.)
?YOW ONE o r . ’THr;^/x6wE.ST-T».BtCEl> CARS m  TWEWOR1.P - $
. H  .JL  n , . ,  -T , 73S
And Up, f.owb. facteacy
t
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A S S O C IA T IO N
B utter<Fat Results F o r T he M onth 01 
May
T he covvti in the follovviiiK list of the 
OkanaKOii Covv-TestiuK Association’s 
test results dnrinK the month of May 
-are arranged in two classes: animals 
three years old and over, which kuv c  
n o t less than SO lbs. of bu tter-fat dtirinK 
‘ iJtc montli. and cows two ycar.s old, 
which wave not less tinui 40 lbs. 'riic  
nam e of tlie cow is iiiven fir.st, then 
breed, pounds of milk yiclderl diirinw 
the month, pounds of butter-fat produc­
ed  durinw m onth,.nuinlu r of days since 
freshening, total pounds of butter-f;^t 
produced since freshening- if period in 
excess of one month, and name of 
ow ner.
1. Prim rose, Jersey, 1,509, 92.1, 101, 
275.3; SpriuKfield Ranch, LavinKfon,
2, Cherry. Jer.sey, 1,920, 86.4, 62, 
152.2; K. G. I,ockliart, Armstrong-
, 3, Black Pan.sy, Ilo lstcin-Jcrscv,
1,785, 76.7, 82, 204.1; .SpriiiRficld Ranch, 
Laviiiwton, ' ^ ^
4. Pansy, Hol.stcin, 1,962, 72.6, 60, 
J20.7; R. D unlin, Kelowna,
5. PoKiSf je rsey , 1,104, 68.4, 63, 
117.7; R. W hite.
6. Cronic. Holstein. 1,821, 67.3, 70, 
145.9; W . W hallcy. V ernon.
7. Trialcttic," Guernsey, 1,296, 66.1, 
(48, 105.7; W . R. Powley. W infield.
8. Grace. Holstein, 1,698, 64.5, 54, 
,117.9; Coldstream  Ranch, Coldstream.
9. Prince.ss, Holstein, 1,737, 64.2, 68, 
140.6; J. .Spall.’ Kelowna.
10. Da)9.y. Holstein. 2,073, 64.2, 
■187.0; H . C. Dunlop, Okanawan Mis­
sion.
11. Tovvney, Holstein, 1,758, 63,2, 63, 
133.2; J . Spall.
12. Nan, H olstein. 1,962, 62.7, 55,
114.3; Coldstream  Ranch, -
13. Buttercup, Jersey, 1,098, 62,5, 238,
, 494.5; Bird Bros., A rm strong,
14. May, H olstein. 1,452, 62.4, 151, 
274.6; Fred Day. Kelowna.
15. Pat, Holstein, 1,827, 62.1, 93, 
167.3; L. M arshall.
■ 16. Jane, je rsey , 1,332, 61.2, 203, 491.3; 
R. G. Lockhart; '  ̂ . . . .
17. D airy Maid, Jersey, 1,026, 61,5,
SO, 88.2; R. W hite. )
18. Violet, Jersey, 1,200, 61,2, 110,
201.9; Springfield Ranch.
■ - i l - r .....................19. ’ April, Hoi.stein, 1,626, 60.1, 30;
Fred Day, Kelowna. h., >
20. Chloe, Holstein, 1,755, 59.6, 81;
H . C. Dunlop. . ' ' ‘
* 21k Daisy, Holstein, 1,506, 58.7, 48, 
91.9; R. Durnin. „ v-.,
22. Pansy, Holstein, 1,638, 57.3; 63,
121.5; Fred Day. .  ̂ ^  .
23. ^Ruth. JerscT, 1,125, o6.2, 201.
342.8; Bird Bros. ,  ̂ j
> 24. Maiiel. Holstein, 1,635, 5o.5, 134, 
. 257.4; Coldstream Ranch. ■ ■ ^
25. Tpotsie, Holstein, 1,500, 55.5, 15; 
W . Cameron. ' ' ^
■ 26. Ina, Guernsev, 1,098. 54.9. 108,
^14.8; W . R. Powley.  ̂ ^
■ 27. Bessy, Jersey, 996, 54.7. 15i,
291.3: G. G. Maule, Swan Lake.
28. Ruth, Jersey, 1,125, 54.0, 84, 
127:2; J, C. Hopkins., 
j=29=B uttcrcu i).—H olstein. 1.3J^, 55.3,
55. 82.0; H .'C . Dunlop. ^ ..v.,
i 30. Betty, je rsey , 96.9, 53.2, 266, 
434.9; Bird Bros. , oo,-
- 31. Bunion. H olstein-Jersey, 1,386, 
S2.6, 20; E. Lornisan. ' • ■ _
32. Kitsen. Guernsev, 1,245, 52.3, 163, 
263.3; W. A. Cameron.
• 33.fPewwy. Jersey. 897, 52.0, 79, 131.6: 
SprmRfielcl Ranch. . ■ . ^
34. Qiteenie. Hlokstein, 1,266. 51.9, 
193, 343.7; B. G. Palfrey, Vernon.
■ 35. Tassie. Holstein,* 1,398, 51.7, 1/9, 
313.8; Coldstream Ranch.
36. Darkie. Jersey. 975, 51.6, 228, 
398.0; Bird Bros.
37. Brindle, R.P.. 1,320, '51.4. 80;
» 4
♦ T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O  4
* ------  4
f  (F rom  the files of “The K elow na 4
» C ourier”) \
4 <
T hursday, Juno 16. 1910
“ Mr. S. T. Elliott left hv the ‘O kan­
agan’ yesterday afternoon witli one of 
his tourihw cars, which he will run on 
a trip tt> Orovilic, W asli.’’
J
‘"'i'lic new a.s.scssmciit roll for the 
City of Kelowna lia.s been completed 
after .several weeks’ sleatly work Iry 
iM r. J. L. Doyle, the A.sscssor. As the 
result of careful revision <d‘ i)revions 
viiluations,' tlie total asscs.sineiit Jiow 
stands at tlie respcctal>lc fiKure of 
$1,1.50.000. an increase of $310,0(K) over 
tlie .•isscssment of 1909. No definite 
liite of taxation has been struck by tlic 
Oumeil. l)Ut it is hoped to place it no 
liiwber iJian 22 mills, whieb, with the 
rebate of onc-sixlb for prom pt pay­
ment, would wive a net rate of alnnit 
18 and tuie-tliird mills.’’ ('Flie total 
valuation for the year 19.10 is 
.$.5,094,277.80.) m , * m ■
An Okanawan Mission eleven defeat­
ed a K elowna team in a cricket inatcli 
p la y ed 'a t the Polo Ground, on June 
9tli. by 78 runs to 67. ,
iti 4i m
]>ecision by the I.iecnce Commis­
sioners in reward to tlie apidication to 
transfer the liquor licence for tlie Royal 
d io tel from Mr. J. E. W heeler to Mes­
srs. r.aviwne & Dunk was awain post­
poned until June 30th. at a session held 
on jn n e  15th.
Is tliere a wiaiit w ater serpent in 
Covvichan Lake similar to  the reputed 
Okanawan Lake Owopowo? ask.s ' the 
Cowiehan Leader, whieli has wathcred 
iiifonnation from variou.s people to the 
effect tha t an unusual fish has its home 
in the Cowiehan. “T liere are. of 
course, m any doubters, but the mass 
of evidence from  reliable sources has 
wrown to such an extent that there 
v/onld appear ■ little ' question about 
there beinw one or more larwe .serpents 
in tlie w a te rs  of the la k e ,’ says the 
Leader.
-143.2; B. C. Palfrey .
38. Louj Jersey, 861, 50.7, 141, 204.3; 
C. W'illiamson.
39. Bessie, Jersey, 1,101 50.6, o2, 92.6;
K. W hite. ^
40. F lossctta, Jersey, 804, 50.6, 271,
444.5; Bird Bros. • J
41. Ivady, Holstein, 1,173, 50.4, 120, 
203.6 Fred Day.
Tw o Y ears Old, 40 lbs.
1 Susie, Jersey, 876, 54.3, 113. 169.3; 
C. W illiam son. ■
2. Juliette, Jersey. 714, 46.4, 285,
421.8; Sprinwfielcl Ranch. • _
3. Beauty, Jersey, 1,131, 46.3, 52, 
80.3: R. G. Lockhart.
4 . Polly. J e r s e y .  7 8 6 , 4 6 .3 , 2 3 2 . 3 1 1 .9 ;  
dt==?^Dtrnton;
5. Daisv, Jersey, 828, 45.5, 136,
214.2; B. C. Palfrey.
6. Laura, Guernsev, 789, 44.1; 143, 
165.5; W . R. Powlev. •
7. D ot, Jersey, 849, 43.3, 28; Sprinw- 
fleld Ranch. „
; . 8. Nancy, Jer.sey. 843, 42.1, 81, ,98.8; 
J. C. H opkins. , '
9. W hite Rose, Ayrshire. 849, 41.6, 
134. 150.0:* L. M arshall. ■
10. Tilly. Guernsev. 870. 40.1, 164,
211.1; W . R. Powley.
11. Tsobel, Jersey, 627, 40.1, 199,
237.8; Bird Bros.
W M . E. PIO O SO N , Supervisor.
WESTBANK
Messr.s. C. Butt, V\G II. H ew lett and 
E. ( ’. I’ayn ter spent tlircc days last 
week blazinw out a new trail to Paynler 
Lake, as a .storaw'c datu is to be Iniilt 
tliere this year. m * m
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of IVaelibtnd. 
have Come to live in the li-xell liouse 
for tile .summer. They arc accom pan­
ied by (heir d.iuwhter Annie and her 
husliaiid, A rtlm r Oliver.
Victor H itehiier, wlu» was oi>erated 
on l.'i.st week at Kelowna Hospital, i.s 
wood prowiess tow ards reeov-m.'ikinw 
ei V.
New; eanie in i M r . W . B . G n r e  
from Kainlooiis. where he had taken 
Mrs. Gore for an operation on her c.ye.s, 
that she is imikinw excellent prowress 
and i.s able to sec across the room. 
This i.s a wreat joy for Mrs. Gore’s 
m.'iiiv friends. ♦ *
T he third Baby Clinic was held in 
the Com nm nitv H all on h riday  afte r­
noon. Dr. Ootniai- and Nurse Grindon 
were in attendance. This was Miss 
'J'w iddy’s first clinic here, hut it (lassed 
off as well as ever. Miss AnwuSi R-N., 
very kindly helped Miss Tw iddy and 
Mrs. Recce made tea. .
♦ ♦ ♦
Oil Saturday  Jacqueline and Doris 
Piiyutcr acconipunicd tlicir tcuchvi» 
Mrs. M artin, of Trepanier, to O kanaw  
an M ission, where they attended the 
exam inations for pianoforte held b.y an 
lixam iner of the Associated Board i>f 
the L.A.M. and L.C.M.. of London. 
Enwland.
■ y 1* * •
O n Friday  niwht, M rs. J. L. Dobbin 
held a pianoforte recital by her younw
))upiF fur their t>arem'-. w)io mucli en ­
joyed the prowramme. Mr?.. Dobbin 
thuruuwldy yiouiids her iHipil.s ami they 
aie all m ikiiiw Rood prowress in their 
studies. 'File most .idvaneed t)Upil. 
Miss Daev lirowne. is .a dainty and «le- 
liwlilf'il player.
t lierries have started to roll in 
(luiinlities :it Oliver. .\lthouwh .shiii- 
pers in the .soutlu'in area h a ie  l>eeii 
shippiitw ,'i few er.iles of early varieties, 
tlu- first Hinws of the season were pick­
ed on 'I'nesday of last week. * It was 
estimated llial l>v the end of tin* week 
some one Imiidred erateS vvenild have 
been shiitped.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
S r. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S  
Coilin' Rieliler .Sliett anil Sutlicrlaml Avciuic.
June 22ml, Fir.st Snutlay after T rin ­
ity.
8 a.m.. Holy Conitntmion.
9.‘IS .t.m.. Soldier,s of the Cross, Sun- 
<lay Seliool and Kinderwarten.
i l  a.m., M atins, Sermon and Holy 
1,‘onimnnioii.
7.30 p.m.. Eivensonw and Sermon.
June 24lh, N ativity of St. John the 
Baptist. 8 a.m., Holy Communion.
ST. A N D R E W S , O K A N A G A N  
M ISSIO N . Jtme 22nd, F irst Sunday 
after Trinity . 3 -p.rn., EvensouK and 
Sermon.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U K C H  O F  CA NADA 
Fir.st United, corner Kielitcr St. and Uernard
Avc. Kev. A. K. McMinn, U.A., Minister.
liuiiald Macrae, Oi'Kanist .md Clioirinaster.
Mr, Hcriicit Fiddc.s, IMiysicJiI Director and 
As.siHtaiit in UcIiKious Education
10 a.m., Church School; all depart­
ments except the Y ouuk People’s.
11 a.m., Mornin^^ W orship. Celebra­
tion of Jnl)ilee of the United Church 
Mission in Wes), Central Africa.
Worshii*; "Fol-7.30 p.ni.. !•'veni^lK 
louiiix  LiviiiKstonc,’’
Moiidav afternoon and cvcniUK. jiu te
2.h(l. Prof. /John  D uxbury will give 
dram alie leeitals iif the United ( hurcb
Hall. See advt,
\S edm s-' evening cac|i week, m ect- 
Hil)le study, conference andmg lor 
praser.
Boys' 
to July 
( iivls' 
to July
U.imp at Mabel Lake, July 3rd 
lOtb.
t,'am\) at •Maljcl Lake, July 10 
17. F o r particulars apply to
Mr. H erbert Fiddes.
F IR S T  H A P T IS T  C H U K C H , K E L O W N A
Ellis St. Rev. D. J. Rowland, actiiig 
liastor.
.Sumlav. Jntie 22ml.
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
.Seliool.
Gospel Service at 7.30 ii.ni.
Subject for Sunday leyening’s Scr- 
nioii, ‘"rite  Sin of Unbelief.”
W ednesday, 8 p.m.. niid-w.eek j»rayer 
iijeeting.
b e t h e l  U E Q U L A U  B A P T IS T  c h u r c h  
Richter .Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Ihornbci.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
J ’raise ami pr.iyer ineetinu on W ed­
nesday. at 7.30 p.m.
f r e e  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
R ichter S treet, north.
Preacliing  each Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School at 10 a.m.
P rayer meeting, W ednesday at 8 p. 
m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.
SA LV A TIO N * ARM Y  
Sunday U a.m., H oliness M eeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., 
Salvation M eeting. P ub lic  M eeting. 
T hursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Siithcrlaiul Block, Bernard Avenue, opposite 
Royal Anne Hotel
T his Society is a branch of , T he
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. S e r­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.. Sundav School. 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday. Testim ony 
M eeti-'r, 8 p.m. Reading Room oiicii 
VV’edncsday am f .Saturday afternoons. 
3 to  5 p.m.
F U L L  G O S lT sL  T A B E R N A C L E . 
Law rence Ave. Isvangclist J. E. Barnes 
and i>arty bolding services every nigbl 
except M ondays. Subjects .spoken on as 
follows: tonight, 19tb, "Gas, acrotilanes. 
submarine.^/' h'riday, 20tb. “ Divine 
H ealing.” Saturday. 21st, “ Baptism  of 
tlie H oly Siiirit.” Sunday. 22nd (3 p.m.) 
“ Blaxing tlic T r a i l”; (7-30 i».m.) “ A 
lone log cabin in A laska.” Tucstlay. 
24tb. “G od’.s Eagles.” W ednesday. 25tli. 
special subject. Sundays at 3 and 
7.30, week nights. 7.45. Good music 
and singing. Evcryiiody welcome.
g u i l d  o f  h e a l t h
S cripunc  Study for all interested in 
the subject of Si>iritttal Healing.
1. Jobn  1; 4.eml. I. Jolm 2; 23-emI. 
lam es 3; 8 end. Heb. 7: 1-end. 2 Xitn* 
1: 0-14. Coles. 3: M-17. Bbil. 4: 4-8.
If not in all things, il is easier ill 
many things to work for otlier.s than 
ouiselvws. Deeply aw are eif the need of 
blessing for ourselves, we have found 
it difbeult to luay, or to realize the 
Presence of tiod, uitlil wc have turncu 
to pray for others, and tluough their 
needs wt' have touml t.Iirist. Jesus ha3 
shown us the way. H e said. ” I came 
not to he m inistered unto. Imt to m in­
ister.” A n inw ard prom pting moves U3 
not onlv to do our best, but to  be our 
best for the sake of others, and in this 
simple following, wc sliall liiul H int 
with ns a t 'a l l  limes.
Suzanne
PENDOZI STREET
“THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT”
SALE OF CHIFFON A N D  CHIfFONETTE  
A N D  VOILE DRESSES
on
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 20th tS: 21st
; W O N D E R F U L  R E D U C T I O N S
♦  ♦  ♦
NOW IS THE
E very S p ra y  w ith  F L U X IT  F IX A T O R S
ELedticeWY^^rimses
i s  a  h i g h l y  c o l l o i d a l  i n s e c t i c i d a l  F i x a t o r  n o t  t o  b e  c o n .m  IS  a  n i g n i y  c o u o i a a i  ------------- , ^  \  ^
f u s e d  w i t h  t h e  p o p u l a r  t e r n i  " s p r e a d e r  ( c a l c i u m  c a s e i n a t e ) J p
K e e p  F I K E  
a t  R a y  w i t j l i
G Y P K O C
Fir e  seldom visits houses havingGyproc Wallboard 
ceilings, partitions, 
walls and sheathing. 
On the contrary 
Gyproc has saved 
many homes.
This pioneer Canadian
fire-safe 2ypsum board has a
new improved finish that 
takes any decoration. It is 
just the thing to use for 
making extra rooms in the 
cellar or attic.
Quickly erected, inex- 
pensive. structurally strong.
GyprocWallboard gives per­
manent fire protection.
Xour dealer’s name is 
listed below. Ask him today 
for full information or write 
for interesting free book, 
"Building and Remodelling 
with Gyproc.”
GYPSUM, LIME AND 
ALABASTINE, CANADA, 
LIMITED
Vancouver - B.C
m
2 6 I.V
F or Sale by i
WM. HAUG & SON, Kelowna, B. G*
F l l C ^ i t  S  f i x e s  t h e  l e a d  f o r  h i g h  d e p o s i t
. - — e v e n  c o v e r a g e — b e t t e r  e o n t r o l
F E i S S c I t  F i 3 S a t ® f f  S  p r o p e r l y  c o m b i n e s  o i l  a n d  l e a d  
' : ■■■  f o r  b e t t e r  c o n t r o l
F I S E X l i  F i ; s ® t ® i i ? s  m a k e  R e s i d u e  R e m o v a l  e a s y
F I i i 2 i b l t  F i s e a t o l ? ®  m a k e  N i c o t i n e  m o r e  e f f e c t i v e
F i l f i s c i ®  F i 3 £ f f i ^ ® f f S  a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  y e a r s  o f . s c i e n t i f i c  r e s e a r c l i  
i n  c o l l o d i a l  c h e m i s t r y  t o  i m p r o v e  e v e r y  s p r a y . . . m o r e  t r e e s  t o  
t h e  t a n k . . .  b e t t e r  c o v e r a g e . . .  b e t t e r  c o n t r o l
F l s a x l t  F l K f f i t o M  p u t  t h e  s p r a y  o n  t h e  t r e e s  w h e r e  y o u
W a n t  i t  a n d  h o w  y o u  w a n t  i t . . . n o t  o n  t h e  g r o u n d
Y o u r  d e a l e r  h ^ s
1 ( colloid̂ PROQUCTS CORR
I I  1 535 FOLSOM ST..SAN FKANaJ>W
’ ' FLUXIT FIXATORS are packed
1 50  2-pound bags to the carton and
Are iogjjtified by this tradetnarfc.
for your Eree Fluxit Booklet to
S H A N A H A N  C H E M IC A L , L td .
D i s t r i b u t o r s
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .  e .
Manufactured by -
m  P R O D U C T S  C O R P O R A T I O N
3 3 3  FOLSOM STREET
5 0 9  R I C H A R D S  S T .
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
I
^AOE FOUR TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARD18T THURSDAY. JUNE 19th, 1939
on. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T  ^
Cor. Pcndoxi St)' A Lawrenco Ave.
m assss.
U »$ . J .  PRITCHARD
A.R.C.M.
Silver Mt’dalifit (l-oiidyii, England) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Kichtcr Street 
Phone 517 P.O. Box 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.1(.C.M.
Tc.ncher of Violin, Piano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared for 
London CoIIcbc Examinations. 
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
C. H . JACKSON, C.A .
C H A R T E R E D  A CCO U N TA N T 
AND A U D IT O R
INCOME TAX RETURNS
A BATH A DAY
Keeps You F it In  Every Way. 
For
PLUMBING SERVICE
P riO N E  b i l l  SCO TT
Business, 164 Residence, 164
F. W. GROVES
Af. Can. Soc., C. U. ^
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Surveys ami Itcports on IrriKation W orks 
Avplicatiotm for W ater Licenses 
P lans of D istric t for Sale.
K EL O W N A . B. C.
JOSEPH ROSSI 
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry
Office: - D. Chapman Bam
*Phone 298
U . GUIDI
C O N TR A C TO R  ^
Plastering, Stone W ork & Concrete 
J te s idcnce:~C O R Q N A TJ O N -A V E. - 
P.O . Box 436
V ER N O N ' G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B LE CO.
Quarrying and/ Gut Stone Contrac- j 
tors, Monuifients, Tom bstones and 
General ■'Cemetery W ork. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
T h e y  w o r l i e d  
a l l  n i g h t  
t o  r e s t o r e  
s e r v i c e
Catching on a 50-pair aer­
ial.cable giving service to  a 
num ber of South Vancouver 
telephones, a steam shovel 
towed, by a truck, tore away 
15 feet of the cable and pu t 
■ 50 telephones out of order 
on the afternoon .of June 3.
By working through that 
night, a telephone cable spli­
cer and his helper had all 
of the lines ready for service 
again the following morning.
rilE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
0kand8an.0rchardist.
Owne<l and Edited by 
G. C. R O S E
T H U R S D A Y , j ( jN E  19th, 1930
“M E I TO O , M O T H ER  r
“ I wjuit a slice of Bread and butter.
I have all the time. ^
EAT GOOD BREAD  
SUTHERLAND'S OAKERY
Phone 121
>al.iry. It was also iiecessiirv to have 
iiivu on t!u- orairiv. as they were of | 
Kfeat M i'vice; Interior rei>ieseutalives | 
ucre also esMiiiial to ensure infelliKent 
operation. I.ookiiiK around the valk>’. ! 
be bad seen r vitleiiee of i»rosperilv. /\s   ̂
aii-vitislance. the IV ntictoii Co-operative 
was biiildiiiK an $HU.0()0 addition to its 
facilities, wliicli did not look as if they 
were worried particnlarly.
I M r. O . .Jeiniens. referring to B*>vern nielli inspection nmler llie tiroposed 
pooIiuB Ilian, rem arked lli;U if inspee- 
tioii was optional it could be done at 
one-tiiird of tlie iiresent cost, to wbieb 
Mr. Illaek retilied that it lunl been tlc- 
cided to have all cars Kovenmient in ­
spected.
.Mr. Jenneiis reiilied tliat. in that 
c.ise. the otins fell ui>on the Kovern- 
luetil to see that all cars came up to 
standard.
Proposal F o r Percentage Levy Is Lost
T o determ ine the feeling of the ineet- 
iug w ith regard to the basis on which 
levies should be made. Mr. K idston 
propo.sed that they be made on a per­
centage basis, Mr. W ilson seconding 
the m otion, which was lost on a stand­
ing vote.
The chairm an then moved the resol­
ution which had been read before the 
discussion—namely, that the levies he 
on the same basis as last .year in accord 
wbh the recom m endations of the Ilirec- 
toPs. T his was seconded by Capt. Kat- 
lra.y, and a poll was taken on the un- 
derstunding that acceptance of tlic levy 
implied ratification of the budget.
T he resolution was carried, five m em ­
bers, representing 4,254 cars voting for 
it, three m em bers, reiirescnting 194 
cars, against.
Pooling, next on the agenda, was in- 
[roducetl for discussion. The chairm an 
isked if m em bers wished to vote first 
DU the general idea of pooling or the 
ipecific recom m endations of the Dir- 
■ctors.
General Idea Of Pooling Endorsed
Mr. W ilson moved tha t the provis- 
on in Section 7 of the Produce M'arkct- 
n g ; A ct take effect from that date, 
yhich w as merely endorsation of the 
dea of pooling fr.Uit and vegetable pro- 
luce, which found :i seconder.
A com iter resolution, moved by 3V^- 
or M cGuire, of VeTnon, and seconded 
>y Mr. T rask, of O yam a, was to the 
iffect tha t the idea of pooling he drop- 
)cd. M over and seconder saw no real 
idvantagcs in pooling, jthey stated. The 
notion w as ruled out of order as being 
i negative resolution.
The chairm an stated tha t they try- 
ng to accomplKsh .through pooling a 
nore practical way of doing w hat the 
Produce M arketing A ct was intended
O n a poll being taken, the pooling 
clea was endorsed, nine members, re- 
iresenting 4,839 cars^ supporting it, sev- 
ntcen members', w ith 1,591 cars, op- 
losing it.
W eekly Pools Strongly Urged" But 
Defeated
Mr, W ilson then p resen ted  a resolu- 
ion supporting  a weekly pool, but op- 
bsed to the season Dool-dratyn up by 
be D irectors of the Federation and the 
-ommittce. In  the resolution, it was 
fated tha t the~artritrary  grouping HT 
arieties as suggested was iniquitous, 
lid tha t the prpposaP to  enforce sea- 
Dn pools destroyed initiative on the 
art of the shippers. I t  concluded as 
jllow s: “ Resolved, th a t the  B. G.
Irowers’ & Shippers’ Federation give 
le Com m ittee of D irection authority' 
ir 1930 to pool any product or variety 
hen necessary  for enforcing  price coii' 
ol, but_ only on condition that all
ably: lower,
TR A Y S O F
SILVERW ARE
G i v e  ■' 
W e l l
See the beautiful new T U D O R  
S K Y L IN E  54-piece tray  of 
flatware in our window.
D onated by E . M. C arruthers 
& Son to the O gopogo Club for 
the winner of thci Yorkshire 
Savings and Loan Competition.
T H E  JE W E L E R
--an additional charge; since the
HOTPOINT IRONS
A R E  T H E
MOST LASTING
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
‘B U IL D  B. C. PA Y R O L L S”
THIS
GOOD
MILK JS^’IJVAPORATIP,
The wires that had been 
to m  away were replaced 
w ith a new section of cable.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
W e have from a lady' a long let­
ter so good that if we print any 
of it yve should prin t it all. She 
tells how she came to prefer Paci­
fic Milk and w hy for years she 
has used a case and a half of tails 
every m onth. ,
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O P  P A C IF IC  M IL K  ‘ 
Head Offlee:VANCOUVEK, B.e.
Factory at Abbotsford.
HAVE YOUR
LECKIE
h a r d w a r e ™ .
M A C H IN ISTS, W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & PLU M B ER S
W c carry a full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H EA V Y  H A RD - 
W A R E. P A IN T , LAM ATCO, 
F ir Veneer and W all Board
IBUHER WRAPPERS
PRINTED  
AT THE COURIER OFFICE
Produce M arketing A ct came into be­
ing,” continued M r. Howe. “T hree 
years have gone by. Hoyy long are we 
to  w ait for the A ct to  get for, the gror 
yyer the; cost of production?'
I t  was the m ost vicious legislation 
to be found in th e  Em pire today, he 
declared. I t  deprived the grow er of 
freedom of action; i t  took away from 
his liis p roduct'and  sold it for less than 
cost. W h at \yas there about the Com ­
m ittee of D irection to w arran t pay­
m ent of $20,000 a ..y’ear in salaries tb' 
three men, he asked, particularly men 
in a non-profit producing organization? 
The Com m ittee did not deserve the 
confTdence“ o f"g ro \vers  and shippers, 
and to  endorse their extravagant ex­
penditures that afternoon was to invite 
disaster.
Mr. K idston was of the opinion tha t 
the w ork could be ;done for less.
T he chairm an felt tha t Mr, H ow e's 
argum ent yyandered from  the point. 
They' " were discussing levies — not 
“should we have a Com m ittee of D ir­
ection?” H e was in favour of letting  
the Com m ittee have \yhat it needed to 
com m it itself. In  his.opinion, levy was 
not a factor in profit or loss. The grow ­
er would surely lose w ithout control 
this year, he said, adding tha t the sal­
ary  received by the Chairm an o f the 
Com m ittee w as "justified and tha t it 
w'as hardly' fair to  bring up the subject 
repeatedly. ,
Mr. H ow e repeated that high salaries 
were unw arranted, and that, in addi-^ 
tion to Com m ittee expenses, the grow er 
had m any o ther burdens pyram ided on 
the top of them . A man could not con­
tinue tb operate below the cost of pro­
duction. Today', the man on the land 
and running  an orchard  was “hard up” 
and m any had been compelled to move 
away. O ne needless expiense on top of 
another was detrim ental to the indus­
try, he declared. In  three y'ears the 
Com m ittee had cost him $1,000.00 in 
round figures.
Capt. Rattray', bf"Salm on A rm , said 
tha t in one year , iiT one orchard cost 
of prodiiction had been over $2 per box. 
H ow  could the Com m ittee pay th a t: 
The cost of production was coming 
down, however, and in 1928 in one case 
it had been lowered' to 78c a box. 
\V hile he hoped “ tha t Com m ittee ex­
penses would he kept dowii, he felt 
that th e  grow er should endeavour to 
cut down costs of production in his 
orchard. T hat yvas ■where econom y 
should be effected.
Mr. Black enum erated the circum 
stances of his engagem ent as Ch air­
man, stating  that any m an who read 
the A ct knew' that the appointm ent was 
from year to year and th a t,th e re  was 
iio certain ty  of a renew al from  one year
pools be by varieties and for periods of j 
one we k o r less, acc rding to price 
changes yvhich m ay be ome effective bn j 
each variety .’
S eaking to  the resolution!, he de­
clared th a t if southern  grow ers .and I 
shippers yyere fo rced ' in to  a seasonal! 
pool they  w ould lose every advantage i 
they gained by clim atic conditions. 
T hey  had lived because they had paid f 
re tu rns n ad-vaii e of the co-operatives, 
said M r. W ilson, and if seasonal pools j 
w ere forced upon them  they would 
stro gly  oppose it.
M ajor M cGuir  seconded the resolu­
tion.
A  s ipper said th  the question of 
p oling was a controversial subject and j 
{liat a com m ittee should be form d t'j 1 
go into the w ole m atter.
“They claim to be connected with ^  For the past three years the
some of the best families.” r B.C.F.G.A. had endorsed the Produce
“Yes: by telephone.” j M arketing_ Act and the existence of
the Committee, Avhichwas not a ques­
tion to be dealt with a t th^t time. The 
U.S. prisons are now sb badly croivd-1 Committee could not successfully op­
ed that you have to wire ahead-for res- e ra te 'w itlr only a^Chairman—there had 
SU B SC R IB E  T O  T H E  C O U R IE P j crvations. j to be two responsible men at a yearly
The chairm n stated flatly tha t the 
proposal outlined in the r solution de­
feated the whole idea of pooling 'from  
beginning to  end. T h  D irectors or 
the Federation knew' w'hat they were 
try ing  to do, he declared.
Mr. Jennens contended that the Com­
m itt e of D irection, under the pooling 
arrang m ents outlined by the D irec­
tors of th  Federation, would b em ­
pow e ed to  take the assefs of the grow ­
er and d istribute them  as they pleased 
they could take one grow er’s crop 
and give it to another.
Capt. J. T. Miitrie, of yernoii, was 
.surprised to find tha t Vwholesale pool­
ing. which was to be found in the D ir­
ectors' proposals; had ever been consid­
ered .' F o r instance, he grew  a better 
onion crop than  a Chinaman, and he 
would not like to^pool th a t vegetable 
with inferior produce. H e had under­
stood tha t pooling was to be practised 
only when there was an exce^is pLan.v 
com modity. ^
The chairm an replied that season 
pools were designed to “save, the sit­
uation.” and tha t under tha t plan this 
year’s crop could be intelligently m ar­
keted. ■
Asked w hy Creston had been exem p­
ted from the pools. Mr. Black explain­
ed that they had been left out by re­
quest as  their freight rates were differ­
ent and o ther factors m ade their in ­
clusion in the pools not feasible. I t  had 
been recom m ended tha t they consider 
form ing pools am ong themselves.
The resolution was then voted upon, 
the poll resu lting  as follows: for. 2.488; 
against, 3,632. .
Result O f Vote Regarded As Serious
W hen the result-of the poll was made 
known. Capt. M utrie suggested hat 
the  pooling sc eme be referred hack 
to  the Board of D irectors, as t ap­
peared t a tm em b ers  were not prepared 
to go the “whole hog” with pooling.
M ajor- M cGuire thought that it 
should be d ea lt'w ith  a t th a t meeting.
“You are in danger of ruining , the 
whole proposition,” declared Mr. Cham ­
bers em phatically. "You come here a.s 
shippers and try  to  wreck it.” H e was 
going to  see, the pooling plan carried 
out this year, he asserted.
M rr H ow e thbughm that, under exC 
isting conditions, the m eeting should
Ffunerton’s 
JUNE SALE
CONTINUES W riH  A  STORE F U U . OF BARGAINS
FR ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y S P EC U LS
O N E  B IG  L O T  O F
W OMEN’S SHOES
$2.78
CoiLsisting^ o f p a te n t  an d  co lo rc il 
.■ t̂rap shoc.s. C u b an  an d  low  lieels.
MEN’S OXFORDS & BOOTS
.45
GIRLS’ SILK HOSE, 58<̂
Girls,’ fan cy  s ilk  tu rn  o v e r  to p  
hose, s e rv ic e  weigflit, J u n e  S a le
CHILDREN’S SILK SO X, 29^
C h ild re n ’s fa n c y  ra y o n  s ilk  so x  a n d  sockette.s* 
4 -p ly  h e e ls  a n d  to es.
J U N E  S A L 'E , pe.r p a ir  ....... ..........
M E N  I Be h e re  
e a r ly  Frichiy n io r-  
nin^^ ft)r w e w ill 
sell M e n ’s F in e  
S la te r  O x f o  r  d .s 
a n d  B o o ts. W h ile  
th e y  la s t  fo r .........
BOYS’ W ASH SU ITS, $ 1 .3 5
M ad e  fro m  p u re  lin e n  w ith  s p o r t  c o lla rs , in 
p la in  o r  tw o  to n e  p a t te rn s .  , Q P v
J u n e  .Sale P rice , p e r  s u i t  ........
CHILDREN’S  ROM PERS, 58*=
M ad e  fro m  q lta lity  b ro a d c lo th  in  a s s o r te d  
p la in  s h a d e s ;  e m b ro id e re d .
J U N E  S A L E  ............................ ...........  U O C
A L L  SILK DRESSES ON S A LE '*■
Eve;ry fro ck  h e re  is c u t  
in  p rice  a n d  e v e ry  on e  
a h a n d  p i tk e d  v a lu e . 
R e a lly  y o u  .should b u y  
d re s se s  h e re  now .
S e a so n ’s la te s t  m o d e ls . 
P la in  a n d  fan cy  s ilk  
c rep e  d re sse s . J U N E  
S A L E .
REMARKABLE MEN’S jiUITJiAI.E
GREATER VALUES
LOT No. 1
M e n ’s S e m i-R e a d y , 
all w ool, p re -s h ru n k , 
E n g lish  ‘ W o rsted .s . 
E V E R Y  w a n te d  p a t ­
te rn  a n d  s ty le  in th e  
J U N E  S A L E .
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
LOT No. 2
E x t r a  fine  b lu e s  a n d  
b lu e s  w ith  p in  s tr ip e . 
R e g u la r  to  $45.00 v a ­
lu es. EVERY SUIT  
must go in this June 
Sale.
FU M ER TO N 'S W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
i i s w i s
WHOOPEEee
TW O BIG DAYS
K A M L O O P S
JULY 1 & 2
A diversity of fun for all. 
Make this your playtime. 
THE HONEST MIDWAY  
FIREWORKS 
BAND CONCERTS 
Model Aeroplane Contest 
DANCING
Baseball - Lacrosse 
Football - Track Events 
Patriotic Programme
S ti le s ’ J o y  P la z a
FORD TOW N SEDAN, 
PEDIGREED BULL, etc!
GIVEN A W A Y
D A Y  A N D  NIGHT
JULY 1 and 2
Kamloops Makes Whoopee!
44-3c
FIN E  H O M E FO R  S A LE
SIX  ROOM b u n g a l o w
HALF ACRE LOT 
HOT WATER HEATING  
THREE BEDROOMS
T h is  h o u se  ha.s b een  k e p t in b e s t o f  c o n d itio n  in s id e  a n d  
o u t  a n d  is o ffe re d  a t  a n  a t t r a c t iv e  p rice .
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
be broken up.
T he chairm an said th a t weekly pools 
would not ta rry  out the  intentions of 
the legislation.
%Ir. Howe felt tha t a serious s itu a ­
tion had developed. If  the independents 
felt that they were being dealt W ith  _ 
unjustly, the whole th in g  would he in- 
the air.
T he chairman re to rted  tha t Mr. R. B, 
Staples, of Sales Service, Ltd.,- wjas 
well arvarc that there Ihad been no sug­
gestion of w eekly PQols put forth up 
until that day. (A s M r. Staples, who 
had been present a t |h e  meeting, had 
left, his e.xpression of ^p in ion  was un­
available.) t
K E LLO G G ’S C ER EA LS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED—
— -UNIVERSALLY USED
CONVENIENT - WHOLESOME - INEXPENSIVE
Corn Flakes .................. ............. 10c
Bran Flakes ................ ........................... ISc
.. Pep ........ ............. ................. I5c
Rice Krispies ................. .................. . 15c
All Bran ......................................... .......... 25c
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
GROCERS PHONE 30 KELLER BLOCK!
/
boat,” he said. “Let’s get together and 
see •W’hat we can do.”
Mr. Howe replied thatlhe had under- „  Mr. M cNair, of Assbeiated .̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
..o o d  .,ha . .he V,ails i  «he POoHn.
pooling plan until shortly before noon 
on that day. Only two Directors put
plans had to, be_ w’PrkedJc>ut to_the.^^s 
isfaction of all before Jhey were put 
into practice. “We are in the same
of four w ere supporting  w hat they had 
been m favour of in the beginniii.g.
M r. Jennens asserted  tha t a  num ber 
of changes had been recom m ended to  
the D irectors vvith-regard to the pbol-
(Continued on Page 8)
THURSDAY, JUNE I9th, 19J0 t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
p a g e  F iv m
W A N T ADS.
i M f n t K H j :  15  w m  p * r  I m e i  
lioiial limcrtitjn, 10 crnt# pet Inie. Mliilrninn 
cliargrU t>cr v*erlt| SOc.
I’k«»sc do not i««k for cwlit on »he»«
mentHi f  tkc cost of IJOok>i»B *oo co»i#ctl*i0 
them L quite ou t of proportion to  tbeir vnliMi.
J s o  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  e c c e p t e d  l o r  e r r o r *  i n  • d r « t >  
i s e m e u t *  r e c e i v e d  b y  t i i c p b o o * .
Announcem ents
l iiteeti cent'* per line, each insertion; min. 
i.inim tiiwrgc, 30 cents. Count five word* 
to line. Katli initial and group of not 
mure than five figure* count* «» » word. 
Black-face type, like this! 30 tent# per line.
m#nn«lisess#ssi*s*«*a*s««w*»iM#M*iwis»i«s*ii«iS<*H»«e
Ur. .MatItisoii, tlciitivl, W illils' lllock, 
tclcplionc H9. ifti
•  ' e 0
The W. A. of tlih Aiiulicati f l iu rd t 
____'n il l  hold ;i (iarden Party on Satiirtl.iy.
JMJK kindly lent for the occasion,
ter engine: 6-8 h.t>. ^ v  |(o,,,,. cookinp; and faiicv work sl.ills. 
: pum ps; Cr^tvlcr-Tordson ^ ' |  ice cream and straw berries; ;idmission
For particulars, phone 27, frraud lo ri^ ^  25^. lA eryhodv welcome.
F O R  SAjLii— Mittceilaitcou!.
F O R  S A L F  C H E A P
.m a y  D U K E  tJic rrks (semi-souO on 
trees, 4c 11», I -  B. Powell, K .L .O .
--------------------------  , , . cry Co
K, G, !•:. SH A R F:S—210 $1 shares, is- i
45-1 c
i»l « «
I Sec our F riday  and Saturday 
45-1 p Specmls. I t  \vill pay you. Lock
sued July ^92.5 price 50c a s lm  reuuhir moiilhly meeliiiK of the
■'Claude Taylor, P .O , Box 657, Kelowna. vvonien’s Institute will lie
_____ ■ ____ ___ 1. ** I held on W ednestlav, .lune 25th. at .1
'  O.NI- 1920 .sliKhtly used No. 5 M cCor- in the Institute Hall. '^^0
m ick-Dceriim  Cream Sciiarator; c;tp-1 ,  • •
" “a n l r ’ ^ M  ’ f.AKI.:VIEVy H O T I-;r .-T " P  .
■ IS! g r u u ' K g Z r u l ' e  ; ST"r .SSSiroJjStfy
F O R  S A L E —A few choice huilditiK no m e CookiiiK Stall
lots on Peiidozi St., alm ost opposite (; oninnm ity fla il on
' the Ho.spital, one luiiulrcd dollars each. ju»e  2Htli, which is heiiiK
Also, a half-acre lot on Borden Ave. (;i,i (Juidcs from
for tw'O hundred dollars, h .  L. Cleinent, p.m. , dS-lc
• phone 5-R5. ^5 -2c , .  * v
'  F O R  ,S A L E --R lc h te r  St. I ; ! ; . S
home, contaiinnu 5 2.45 p.m.; tea. ice
vand garden. IJricc candies. Games ami races
. . .  ,
D 'A n i o ^ c S - 'r S i x ’rU i^^  < f '  “ reor,n icl< -l)...T i.^  i,.i|.k-n,cnls
.• pVoof,1iollow tile constructed bungalow, .and repairs at M orrison H ardw are Co.
Ten acres of land, 7 acres in full hear-1
"itifi orchard ; moclcrii rt-rooin I)u^f^:uo\v j . ' ■ ■ ■■■* .......■
-o n  holding. O w ner wishes to di.spo.se j V ' ERRA TU M  
“of this property  ininicdiatcly.. - ,en  I
•Stpckwell Ave., In the account of the annual general
Tirice for cash, 1 0 2 . '  m eeting of the K elowna G row ers’ Kx-
, Realty Co., phone 4 , c c g published in our issue of. June
5th, Mr, O. St. P . AitUens was report-
K F W  C L IN K E R  B U IL T  cedar row- ed to have given the following expres- 
hoats $30 UP. Lindsay Bostt W orks, sion of opinion: “ Mt . Attkens contcml- 
;' «42 Powell Street, Vancouver. 42-tfc' ed that those objecting to non-pavnient
.— ------------— ----- of dividends w e re  breaking away, or
F O R  S A L E — 1927 Pontiac sedan, run  bad broken away, from their signed
7 000 miles. Price $700.00. Apply, ' contracts.” T h is statem ent should 
Mrs. R. H. H ill, Royal Ave. 39-tfc ! Have been credited to another speaker,
' ' ' ” . ,  "U '• '■ I,.*..'' ;» who made the rem arkJFOR s a l e —Fencing _  complete ,tn
sections, i/s of cost. P.O. .Box IOj .
■ .v -ttc
■'OLD N E W S P A P E R S -^ U sefu l for 
; m any purposes besides lighting nres. 
■’T h ey  prolong greatly  the w seful m e , of 
^‘•linoleum and carpets, w hen ,1am be- 
I'tw een them  and the floor. Bundle 01 
-•■'ten  pounds for 25c. C ouner Office. 3o*tt
‘W E  H A V E several used spray outfits, 
come and see us about pnees ̂ and 
'•■terms. Occidental F ruit Cp.* .Ltd._2y-ttc
W A N TED r-M iscellaneoi^s
'  W A N T E D —Board on country ranch, 
by lady and child. Apply, No. 925, 
A Courier. _______
-E G. H A R V E Y , Taxiderm ist, Law son 
Ave. Phone 502-Ll. _________ 44-tfc
’ W E  BU Y, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
• -see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
S T R O N G  healthy boy. aged .3 years, 
for legal adoption. .Apply, No. 92.3,
''C o u rie r. : 45-lc
■'“ N O B B Y ’’ buys second-hai]d furniture 
ji^nd junk. T ransfer and chimney sweep 
" S E N D  F O R  N O B B Y . Ju n k  Parlour, 
B ernard  Ave., phone 498; res. S15-R.
. 45-ttc
• IN  M EM ORIAM
l .E W IS — In fond and loving m em ­
ory of my dear and youngest .son, 
Frank Adrian, who was killed a t Trail, 
B. C... June 18th, 1929, aged 24 year.s.- 
"H ow  loved, how valued once, avails 
thee  not;
By whom remem bered, or by whom 
forgot.
A heap of dust alone, rem ains of thee, 
’Tis all thou art, amLalLtbe_prou£L_cau_
=--------hlT—  ̂ 4 'rriT
K EL O W N A  F R U IT  AND ' *
V EG E TA B LE S H IP M E N T S
F o r  The W eek Ending June T4th, 1930
. Carloads' 
1930 1929
Canned Goods .......... ............  7 4
TO  R EN T
F O R  R E N T — Small furnished cottage. 
Phone 113. ^ ^ 5 - t f c
F O R  R E N T  O R  S A L h> -A  snap, five- 
room  bungalow. ' light and _water; 
south end of R ichter. St. Phone -“’12-L2.
4 5-2c
f o r  r e n t  about July 4th, full.Y m o­
dern 5-room bungalow. garage, $.50 
per m onth. G. A. Fisher, agent. 4.i-tfc
F U R N IS H E D  F L A T  to let. Apply, 
K. K andies. 45-2p
F O R  R E N T — Furnished house, Ju ly  
and A ugust, $40 per m onth. W . AV. 
JPettigrew. •̂ •*~2c
F O R  R E N T —6-room furnished m od­
ern bungalow, 2 glassed-in po rches; 
no children. P .O . Box 314. . 44-2p
''C O M F O R T A B L E  boarding house.
M rs. W righ t, Glenn Avenue, phone 
639-R. 25-tfc
f o r  R E N T — Suite of rooms. Apply, 
Jubilee A parts., phone 529. 39-tfc
F O R  R E N T — H ousekeeping rooms, 
tw O 'rooni suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. C entral Ap»rt.. phone 380. 28-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E n
W A N T E D —Office boy, with wheel, 
for packing house: salary $50. Apply, 
in  own handw riting, stating age and 
oualification.s. to  No. 924, Conner.
• 45-lc.
W A N T E D -^E xpertenced  apple pack­
ers and sorters. Cascade F ru it Co., 
K elowna. B. C. s. 45-lc
'  W A N T E D — Experienc,ed cook-general 
for Ju ly  and Atigust, family of four; 
wages, $30 m onthly. Apply, No. 92Q, 
''C o u rie r  Office. 44-..C
: R E A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y ' for a live 
m an to  take ovCr a W atkins locality? 
selling direct to  the consum er and serv­
ing  hundreds of satisfied custom ers in 
V ernon and district. This is a -teal pay­
in g  propPsition and a good future is  
'"assured  for a hard  w orker. M ust have 
— car. Applv. T he  J. R. W atk ins Com- 
" pany, 876 H ornby  St., Vancouver, B.C.
, 43-3c
PA C K ER S W A N T ED
Experienced apple packers . \vanted. 
'Gocwl seaso tr assured, and free tra n s -  
■ pf^a tion  provided, to and from  'the 
T acking  house. .\pply , B.C. F ru it 
-■■Shtppcr.s, KeloxVna, Ltd. 44'“4c
LUXURIOUS c lub roO m  f o r  
y o U /th isT o u r ls tth ! rd  Cab* 
in  S m o k e  R oom  o n  th e  A n to n ia  
. . t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  a c c o m m o d a tio n  
in  th is  p o p u la r  c la ss  o n  a l l  t h e  
C u n a rd  "A" sh ip s . Y ou w ill b e  
s u rp r is e d  a t  t h e  s iz e  a n d  c o m fo rr  
o f  t h e  T o u ris t T h ird  C ab in  P u b lic  
R oom s w h e n  y o u  t r a v e l  C unard*  
Y ou w ill e n fo y  t h e  s e rv ic e  f o r  
w h ich  a i t  C u iia rd e rs  o r e  fam o u s*
W e e k ly  s o i l in g s  from  M onlroo*  (and 
Q ueoec)
Book through The Cunord line, 
622,HostingsSf.,VV..Vancouver, ■ 
(Telephone Seymour 3648-9), 
o r  a n y  s te b n ,s h !p  o g e n t .
€ O H A R D
C A N A D I A N  S E R V I C E
CABIN.>TOURfST THia> CAfitN -̂lHIROClASS
Mr. 11. I'. (. hai)tn h ft <m Smulay \ ill 
K.V’.K. on :i trip to ihc (o u st.
.Mr. J. R. Cumpbell niade a trip to 
the ( oa.st this week, via K.V.K.
■k
Mr. I). W. Stitherlaml left on Tues­
day 6y ( an.idi.iu .National for V.incoti' 
ver. *
■Mrs. H. lai'kson was a ( anailiaii 
.National passenger to \';incouver 011 
l‘ri/lav.
Mr. Ian .M.aclaren left »ni .Moinlay 1>V 
Canadian .National on a trip to the Old 
Country.
m V. Keith Smith left on l<■rulay for 
SliaiuKivon, Sask., wIktc lit* will si><-‘ii(l 
:i few months.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Greeiiside left 
on Monday by Canadian National on ii 
trip to ICdmontfin. -Alta.
Mr. .S. F. Boomer, of Lloyd’s Reg 
i.sler of Shiiiping. Vaiuonver, is a guest 
a /  tite IGiyai .Anne Motel.
.A earload of O kanagan tobacco leaf 
left Kelowtia last week by Cauadiaii 
I’acific, for the \ ’a,u Loo Cigar Qjm- 
liaiiy at Vancouver.
Mr.s. A. J, P ritchard  and Mrs. I*crcy 
Uunn loft on .Sunday via K.V.K. for the 
Coast, wlicre their stepm other, Mrs. J. 
W illiams Ogden, is ill. O'
Mr. Boh Lloyd-lones. of thg Duncan 
branch of the I’ank of Montreal, xvho 
spent a vacation with his parents here, 
returned to Vancouver Island on .Sal; 
u relay.
Tomorrow^ night (I 'riday ) at 8 p.ni.i 
the O rchard  City Band, under the dir­
ection. of Mr. H. E. K irk, Bandmaster, 
will give the first concert of the season 
in the City Park.
Miss R. P. Judge spent the week- 
end a t Penticton, where she visited her 
sister, Mrs. E. C. Holden, and her 
nujther. Airs. Judge, of Vancouver, wdio 
is visiting at Pentietcin.
Dr. H. H . Boucher, of Vancouver, 
whose m arriage to Miss Audrey Knox 
takes place today, .arrived in town mi 
Tuesday, accompanied -b y  Dr. E. id. 
Boomer, of Edm onton, who will act as 
best man, ,
Miss Mollie Cowan returned on F ri­
day from England, where she had been 
visiting for the past two years. She 
made her headquarters with her uncle, 
Mr. Phillip Bailey, at Kendal, W est­
moreland.
Mr. Lionel Taylor, of Victoria, was a' 
visitor in tow n last week, returning to 
the Coast city by, m otor car on F ri­
day. O n his return  trip, he was ac­
companied by Col. G. A, Duncan, who 
will spend a holiday at A'ictoria.
A sale of work andTQys_wllL):tC-hgld
lRU-5
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T ED
A C C O U N T A N T  B O O K K E E P E R - 
Dcsires position, gener.il experience. 
Phone 651 o r  w rite Acet. P .O . Box 105.
45-lp
AIANL_45^ very actiye, w ants a posi­
tion in store, gas station or hotel, 
etc. W ill invest $500. Reply. No. ^26, 
Courier. ; 45;:2d
E X P E R IE N C E D  stenographer de­
sires tem porary  position. Phone 315- 
L2. or write, P .O . Bo.x 505. 44-.3p
Local and Personal
ill the . K elowna VVonien’s Institute 
Hall, G lenn- Avenue, on Saturday, in 
aid of the “Save the Children” fund ami 
also to help put up swings in the City 
Park. In  addition to 'bridge and tea, 
gam es and races will be arranged for 
the children. ;
Mr, and Airs. F, W. Pridhani. who 
spent a few days in the city la s t_week, 
visited Penask Lake a t the ihvija- 
tion of Air. Dole, the pineapple king, 
who has a lod.ge there. Ylr. and Mrs. 
Pridham , who were m arried recently 
a t .Vancouver, returned to. Kelowna fol­
lowing a tour of V ancouver Island.
Remotlclling of the s.s. "Pentow na” 
is progressing and it is expected that 
the work will be completed in two pV 
three weeks. The w ork is being done 
while the Canadian National vessel is 
in operation, and when it is finishedAhe 
boat w ill he equipped .with commodious 
quarters and improved facilities for 
passengers.
The Canadian N ational hridge and 
building outfit arc now at xvork on the 
new slip at W estbank. which will be 
used to facilitate the handling of C.N.R, 
freight at that point on the lake. The 
work is being carried on under the 
superintendence of Air. J. A. Crawford, 
of Kamloops. Mr. Fraser, of the Hub 
City, is the  foreman. - — - ~
Comm issioner Robert H oggard. lead­
er of the Salvation .Army work in the 
territorial division of Canada W est, ad­
dressed the K elowna R otary Club on 
the general activities of that organiza­
tion. a t-th e  regular weekly luncheon of 
the Club, held in the Royal -Anne Hotel 
on Tuestlav. In addition to the Com­
missioner, Capt. Joy, Editor of the 
*AVar Cry,” and Alajor A lerritt,'D ivis­
ional Com m ander of the  .Army, were 
also guests o f the Rotarians- •
Air. Fergus Alutfie. Vernon b:’- ’tonc. 
who won the vocal cham pionship of the 
Q kanagan a t the Musical Festival here 
in May, .added a fu rther trium ph to his 
h'st of honoiir.swdieuTie_,tookMlrst_pJacc 
for baritone solo a t the B.C. Alusical 
Festival, a t Vancouver, last week. His 
rendering of the same aria by Handel 
w itK \vhich"lieJjw oiL .tlie-aw ati iu„Kel-i 
owria, “ H onour and .Arms.’’ ' .gained 
high praise from the adindicator for 
phrasing, breath control, beauty of tone 
and interpretative authority.
• T he first co-operative shipm ent .of 
wool left the O kanagan Valley last 
week for a w estern O ntario  m arket, A 
car was made up a t Penticton and Kcl- 
«owna and shipped direct^ Previously, 
shipm ents were m ade to Kamloops, 
where they were bunched and included 
w ith woof from other sections of the 
Interior. Miss M. E. Lauder, Secret­
ary o f  the B. C .'Sheep Breeders’ .Assoc­
iation. who came to Kelowna to  attend 
to the shipment, spent the week-end at 
the home of Air. W . .A. Cameron.
K nowles’ Bulova W atch  Hi.gh School 
Alatricidation contest tor matriculation 
students from O yam a to  Sumnierland. 
inclusive, w as won by Bett,v Tree, of 
the Kelowna H igh School, whose name 
was nearest to the minute,^ hand w hen 
the clock; which had been wound fully 
aVid . ran for fourteen days, stopped, 
Before the clock W as wound, students’ 
names had been placed upon a card- 
board'^rrafne eTTcirclmg the tacc of^it, 
and when it ran  doyyn the m inute hand 
determ ined the w inner of the Bulov.! 
u r is t  watch, valued a t $24.75. .
Mr. F. H, IF U cH .ut .scut last week 
by e-xpres'* P> Duluth, .Minnesota, sinrie 
eightv splemlid peony blootn-,. eoni- 
l>ri>'ing twenty varieties, for exhibitieui 
at the National Show of the A nuriean 
I'eony .S(H‘ietv, uliieh is to be liebi at 
that eity on .Itilv 2inl ainl 3nl. '1 Ite 
flowers will l>'- keiit in eolil storane 
until the opening of the exhibition'. Mr. 
D eH art’s sliowing of peemies is a piag- 
nifiet lit one tbis ve;ir. and lie lias snii- 
plied niativ bloonys to enstoniers at v;ir- 
ions iioints tbrongbont ibe eo'<nlrv. in- 
elnding the I.irge C'Tl’.K. liotel.s.
Mrs. John H. Higbee. of Deer Isle, 
Maine, in eoiniianv witb a frieipl. .Miss 
Isabelle Stone. oi W inter I’ark, I'lor- 
ida, is visiting her sister. .Mrs. H. F . 
Rees, this week. Mrs. Higbee and Alisi. 
.Slone spent some time nioloring 
lliroiigli ( 'aliforni.i. :md are now eii 
route east l)v the (.'.I’.K. w ith the inten­
tion of visiting Banff. Lake Louise and 
other points of’interest. Tbev lioth ex­
pressed themselves .is entranced w'illi 
the .scenery they have seen thus f;ir in 
British L'ohnnbia, and conside.r it rivals 
tli.'it of the extensivelv advertised Juir- 
oiHtin txjints.
.All hoys and girls going to camt) ail 
.Mabel Lake slionld comiminicate with 
.Mr. Bert I'iddes. as soon as iiossible, as 
re.gistiati.ms .are now lieing made. It 
looks as if a record niiinher will go 
from Kcdown.a. .Some thirty hoys have 
already signified their intention of go­
ing, also a large nuniber of girls. As 
there will lie big contingents from other 
lioint.s—'Kevelstuke, .Armstrong. Ver­
non .and Ivndcrby—the outlook is very 
t>romising. program m e of unusual 
interest is being planned. Airs. L. 
Dilwortli. Kelowna. h:ts kindly consent­
ed to undertake the onerous tluties of 
cook, much to the delight of everyone. 
As the advance parly W ill leave one 
week ahead, it is desirable that all in­
tending to go should notify the regis­
tra r at once.
T he long anticipated visit of Profes- 
.sor John Diixl)urv and his son. .Arthur, 
will be an accomplished fact on M on­
day next; when he will give two recit­
als—one in the .afternoon a t 3 t).m.. 3iul 
the other at 8 p.m. Several requests 
for stiecial numbers have been receivetl 
and great interest appears to he taken 
in the visit of , this wofld-noted a rt’-O' 
It is only very occasionallv that K el­
owna has the privilege of hearing the 
really leading artistes, ow ing to her 
geograirhical position off the mam line, 
anti it is hoped that the public will 
•show their appreciation of , the faithvof 
those who at much personal responsib­
ility have brought P rofessor Duxbury 
to this city, by capacity attendances. 
As an in terpreter of literature, a dram ­
atic arti.ste. and an entertainer, he 
stands in a prem ier position in the En*'- 
lish speaking world. T ickets are now 
on sale, 0/  admission can be paid at the 
door.
Friends of Ali.ss Phyllis Cook vvill be 
pleased to learn th a t a t the B.C. Alusi­
cal Festival, Vancouver, on Saturday, 
she was aw arded the prim rose Lodge 
K iiights of Pythia.s Chairipionship Cup
lUl JUctl IVO III LHW, ****JVa
solo,gold m edallists’ cham pionship corn- 
petition, H aving .won the- Cup for 
th ree  years in succession, it now be­
comes, her property. H er piano Play­
ing won high praise, from the adjudica­
tor. She received 188 m a rk s .  Miss 
Isobel M urray,'W ith 174 m arks (violin), 
was Miss Cook’.s close.st com petitor. 
In  addition to w inning the Gup. Aliss 
Cook w a s  awarded a $50 special prize 
which was presented by the Women'.s 
Ganadjan Club, Vancouver, for . the 
m ost talented student at the 1930 F est­
ival. Miss Cook is a pupil of Mrs.
A. T. P ritchard  and of Airs. Gertrude 
H uiitly  Green. T he success of 
the Kelt^wna girls, xyho led all others 
in a big, field of entries, pays no small 
tribu te to their ability. ,
T he Kelowna cases at the V ernon 
Assizes, held last week, resulted in ver­
dicts eminently, satisfactory to the 
m any friends of Capt. O. V. Alalide- 
R oxby and Air. W . Lbngley, both of 
whom were acquitted of the charges 
laid against them. The indictm ent a- 
gainst Capt. M aude-Roxby of causinj? 
grievous bodily harm  arose fro m , a 
collision between a m otor truck driven 
by him and. a bicycle ridden by Mr. J.
B. W hitehead. Com m enting upon the 
case7 Chief Justice A lo rriso ir 'ex p r^ sed  
the opinion that the evidence did not 
w arran t com niitm eiit of the accused for 
Jriak  A lthougE lie hacl been expnefatt'd 
from blame by a coroner’s jury, Mr. 
Longley was charged with m anslaught­
er following the death of an aged-Tn- 
dian. who was throw n from his horse 
when the animal took  frigh t at Mr. 
Longlev’s car and crashed into it. J n  
view o f  the circum stances, the action 
of the police authorities in pressing the 
charge seems to have been undtxly 
harsh.
F IS H IN G  R E PO R T S
FRO M  L0FT;Y  LA K ES
W eight Rather Than Number Marks 
Beaver Lake Baskets
Fishing is fair at Beaver Lake, but 
nn1p«;  ̂ the angler is Certain of procur- 
ing a boat on his arrival there he may 
be disappointed, as there arc only a few 
available.
- AVeek-end--report.s credit A .-B erard : 
with thirty-five pounds of Beaver Lake 
trout. Jack  Cameron w ith three beaut­
ies averaging six pounds each. Hu.gh 
.Sparks, p . Hoffman and party  with one 
eight-pounder. ' 7
Of the several anglers w ho visited 
M cCulloch over the week-end. Dr. 
Lloyd D,ay was reported to be the only 
successful fisherm an there'.
A t Chute Lake. Jack  Conway cap­
tured .six sizeable trou t, and Claire 
Rowcliffe and party caught about a 
dozen on the fly.
’W hile it is. some distance away from 
Kelowna, there is an outlet to the South 
T hom pson River near Squilax known, 
as Little River, into which is emptied 
drainage from several lakes. Salmon 
fry from the lakes are. carried into the 
Qiitlet, where the Thom pson fish, it is 
reported, “lie in watt.” O n Alonday, 
Air. C. W . M cCalder. of Vancouver, 
using a .small plug, caught about forty 
pounds a t  that point; and another an g ­
ler caught fourteen trou t on ^the fly. 
Capt. Danielson, form erly of Kelowna, 
has boats for hire a t Squilax.
C E L E B R A T IO N  O F F E A S T
O F  C O R P U S  C H R IS T I
Rutland Parish To H old Sacred F es t­
ival O n Sunday N ext
( >tiv ui the g reatfst fcavt>. ci-h hiaU’d 
.in the Catliolic ( limcli is th;it of tO rim s 
Cliristi. nicaiiiiig Body oi ( lirist. ami 
this is luld oil the 'I'lHir.'.dav following 
T rin ity  .Snmiay. A hull of l ’oi>e I ’r- 
hain I \ \  in I2()4. first eoiiimamied its 
miiveisal celeliration th ioughont the 
du ll eh. Later I'onliffs adtled to its lit­
urgical siilemloiir. and now it ranks 
am ong tlie eliief hestivals of tin; t hrist- 
ian year.
I’roeessions ami expositions of the 
Blesseil Saerameiit, with repeiited heii- 
edietioiis on tjie day itself ami within 
the Octave, arc natinallv  distinctive 
features of the eedesi;islieal celchration 
of the Feast of Coiints Cliristi. Corpus 
Cliristi having now ceaseti to he a liolv 
day of obligation, the Festiv'iil is chiefly 
solemnized on the ensuing .Sunday.
On Sunday next, the youngest parish 
in the Diocese of British (.‘ulmnhia will 
eelebrate this gre.it I'east. and this \yill 
be at Rutland. Tlie Parish Priest. 
I^•lthel- Jansen. h:is been working assid- 
tiously for some time in »)rder tlial the 
Feast nuiv be celebrated in this district 
for the first lime, and the parislt choirs 
of both Rutland and K elowna will he 
united for the event under the direction 
of Mr. I'rank Dunaway.
T he order of the services is as fol- 
lows: High Ma.ss will he celebrated m
the open on the church grounds at 10.45 
;i.ni., when the music ivill he the G reg­
orian Sixth ’lo n e  .Mass, and for the 
offertory, V eni'Jcsu, Amor Mi. h'ather 
Jansdn will ild iver an address in Ger- 
nuui and in Iniiuedialely after
H igh Alass, a procession of the Blessed 
Sacram ent will take place from the 
church to the rc.sidencc of Air. J. 
Sclineider, where a temfiorarv altar will 
be placed. The iiroccssioii will he in 
the' following ortier: Children, la<lie.s
and combined choirs of Rutland and 
Kelowna, the Blessed Sacram ent. 
K nights of Columbus and men of the 
parish. D uring the procession the clmtrs 
will sing Pange Lingua, Lauda Sion 
Salvatorem. A service of henechetton 
will take place on the ground.s of Mr. 
J. Schneider, after Which the procession 
will return to the church grounds, 
w here another benediction service ^will 
be held. .At the conclusion of these 
services at about 12.30 p.m., a cliicken 
liinch will be served by the ladies of 
Rutland.
.■\s this will be the first occasion a 
Festival of this nature lias taken place 
in this district, it is anticipated that a 
good attendance will be present to ̂ wit­
ness the celebration of this great F east 
with all its splendour.
IN  T H E  LAND, O F , , , ,
T H E  M O R N IN G  CALM
Salvation Army Leader Draws Graphic 
W ord Picture 0£ Korean 
Conditions
“P la n 's  ' ’dangerous a ^ ’ is easilj' 
understood.: A small boy: eats too 
m any peanuts if he th inks he won’t get 
another chanco.
uvess—01.  -------- ------- . .
ing  Calm,” given by Comm issioner Ko 
b e rt H oggard, who,: w ith Airs. H og- 
gard, is leader of the SalvHtion A rm y 
w ork  in the territorial division of C an­
ada W est, in th e  U nited Churchv H all 
on Tuesday evening, were rew arded 
w ith a story of pioneering graphically 
told—a story of hardship, endurance 
and service for the M aster’s sake such 
as one associates with the history of 
earlier days but finds hard to credit to 
the tw entieth century. . 7̂  ■
In  1908. with the blessings of Gen­
eral Booth bestowed upon them  and 
w ith the good wishes of some 10,00Q 
people who had crowded the Crystal 
Palace, ded icated ,’ and consecrated to 
the  great w o rk 'o f the mission field, to 
speed them U pon their departure, Com­
m issioner and M rs, H oggard  w ent ou t 
to  the F ar E as t to Korea, that little 
land in the O rien t 600 miles long and 
120 miles wide, but harbouring some 
15,000,000 souls living in a darkness 
th a t defied description. /
O n their arrival, -they found condi­
tions tha t were unspeakable. They al­
so discovered th a t they had to face op­
position to the invasion of missionaries, 
as representative.s of ano ther faith had 
abused their tru s t and the outcome had 
beeiLJthe .ruthlessviifasAacre of„ 30.000 
"Koreans who had accepted that faith.
W ith practically no money, no know ­
ledge  of the country, no knowledge of 
the  language w ritten or sppken .(there 
w ere three form s of spw ch!), th e  
speaker and his courageous wife w ent 
into a country Avhere living conditions 
w’cre appalling. There was no sanita­
tion—nothing buTfilth . ”1116 rooms in 
which they had often fo stay  were "verj 
small and cram ped and the only heat 
available came from the stove; used to 
cook their meals. The heat from the 
stove penetrated under the floPr. where 
every, conceivable species of_ insect 
sw’arm ed in the d ir t to add to disagree­
able odours. H um an filth was piled 
outside the doors, two feet h ig h .a n d  
disease was ram pant. ,
Painting a" far from pleasing word 
picture of his early experiences in K b’"'" 
ea, the Commissioner said tha t he bad 
seen-m en-w ith running. sore_s—sores as 
large as a m an’s hand, caused through 
.smallpox—in ’ attendance a t his m eet­
ings. I t was term ed an "honourably 
d iseaser a n d 'w b e n  the  poor w re tA es 
died they were not buried but p la c ^  Pii 
"stakes of honour” in an open .held, 
there to rot, U nder such condition^ 
w ater was undrinkable; i t  had to be 
thorouprWy boiled before it was 
drink, and even then it§ taste  defied 
description. Food also presented a 
gfeat problem. Dogs wcre_.a dehcaev 
‘which they could not get used to, and 
for several m onths they were forced to 
confine their meals to rice principally 
-—until they were able to get supplies 
from England and tea and coffee from
India. , . . , ,
Gr^fdually. however, despite hard ­
ships, they w ere able to bring home 
their message and, in a stirring  des­
criptive talk the Comm issioner told hi.s 
h ea re rs 'o f the w onderful progress they 
had made eventually, and today the 
Salvation A rra y w a s  received in Korea
w ith-open arm s. - Vr
I t was a simple tale of heroic ertort 
and of service well done, which won 
prolonged applause from the audience.
: Air. F. AI. Black, occupying the chair
in the unavoidable absence of Rev. A, 
K . M cM inn, w ho had been called out 
q fT o w ir”o ii~argen t“htisincssr-extended 
thanks for the m ost in teresting address. 
M aj’or D. H . R attenbury, on behalf of 
the C iti' Council and the citizens of
Dainty, Cool
Underthings
Fio r
I V a r m e r  I V e a t h e r
IT o v itlc il w ith  ,suiUil)ic u u d c f -  
\vc :ir, ev en  th e  h o t t e s t  tlu y s  w ill 
he c im fo r la h le . H e re  ;ire  m a n y  
;iU n te tiv c  R a n n e t i t s  in  s ilk  r a y o n  
iiu l t tu m e ro i is  s ty le s  w h ic h  h tiv e  
l)eei;i c a re fu l ly  m a d e  a n d  desij^n o d  
e s iie c ia lly  fo r  s n m m e r  c o m fo r t .
H lo o m e r  a n d  V e s t  .Sets, B lo o m ­
e r  a n d  B ra s s ie re  S e ts ,  H riiie e ss  
'S l i j i s .  N i j jh tg o w n s  a n d ^ n e w  
b in a t io n s .
/Ml p r ic e d  a t  ..... $1.50
C h ild re n ’s R ay o n  V e s ts  a n d  
B loom tirs  in  p in k , m a ize , ^
p e a c h .a n d  w h ite , cacdi .... I
S a le  o f  Tennis Shoes, 8 5 c
The.se in ch u le  w h ite  a n d  b lack  c a n v a s  O x h n 'd s , 
S lip p e rs  an d  h ig h  c u t  W h ite  S h o es , a lso  C h ild re n  s ?^ndal.'>. 
A ll d isc o n tin u e d  lin e s  and w o r th  tw ic e  as  
m u ch . T o  c lea r ...................... ........................ —..... ..... -..........
ts H ere
A  new  a s .so rtm e n t of c h ild re n ’s 6 - te s t  k h a k i a n d  5:^1' 
o u re d  o v e ra lls , s h i r t s  and suit.s, th e  n ew  lo n g  jo in t s  wtUi 
red  in se ts . N av y  a n d  red o v e ra lls .-  '1  Pk
P r ic e s  fro m  .......................................................................... t P X
I * ■ '
®  ̂ 0^rnan^MntJtd.
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
A T LA ST! THE LONG ANTICIPATED
VISIT OF
PROFESSOR JO H N  D U XB U R Y
and his son, A R T H U R  D -U X B U R Y , of London, England. 
MONDAY; JUNE ^̂̂2 3 and 8 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH HALL
W hatever else you miss this season, do not miss ,bearing th is out­
standing leader in  the dramatic recital world. H is press comments 
as he progresses on his tour are almost extravagant m  their praise
of this renowned artiste.
A D M ISSIO N : Adults, 50 cents; Children, 25 cents. v
' ■4b-Ic
S P E N D
Your Holiday 
This Year In
Your own Province offers 
more vacation charms than 
any other part of the 
Continent.
Ask for Booklets from
B u r e a u  o f  P r o v i n c i a l  
I n f o r m a t i o n
VICTORIA. - B.C.
Kelowna, also extended thanks and a 
hearty  w’elcome tp G oinm issioner-and
M rs. H oggard.
’Airs. H oggard, w h o  ^ d d re sseT  the 
m eeting b rie fly ^n d  gave; an outline ,of 
the more m odern conditions in the 
K orea of today, w’as the recipient of a 
lovely bouquet of flowers from the 
local staff of the Salvation Army. Hon. 
J . W . Jones, on behalf of the general 
public, said tha t the visit of the Com­
m issioner and M rs, H oggard  would 
long be remembered.
Siiiging, in which all joined, and .sc 1- 
cctions by m em bers of the Vernon Sal­
vation A rm y band, who w ere in atten­
dance, Concluded the proceedings. ^
(i)n Tuesday;afterno6n, in the United 
Church Parlour at 3 o ’clock, Mrs. 
H oggard  gave an in teresting  talk on 
"W om en o F  E astern  L ands,” which 
was enjoyed. Mrs. F . AI, Black pre­
sided.
N E W  Y O RK  STOCK M ARKET 
M AKES S W IF T  RECOVERY
N E W  Y^ORK, June 19.—T he swift 
autom atic rally  of sltaTc prices which 
norm ally comes upon the heels of se­
vere declines fin a lly  appeared at the 
opening of the securities m arkets here 
today-.—M ore~than -a -dozen im portant 
issues shot up from  tw o to  six (jollars 
as shorts rushed to cover their commit­
ments.
_ DR,' D. J , JE N N IN G S  
Mus. Doc. (Toronto), F.G.C.M.
jhav ing_  com pleted__ exarn inations; 
in practical music a t various cen­
tres in the State of W ashington 
in connection with the London 
(College of AIusic, visited K elow ­
na during his tou r of the prov- 
inte and conducted an exam ina­
tion of the following pupils of 
M ISS N O E L  SM IT H , A.L.C.M. 
on M onday last, June 16th.
Yvonne A nderson, P reparatory , 
F irst-class Pass.
Eileen H ughes-Gam es, Junior, 
F irst-class Pass,
Beatrice Vanidour, 'P r im a ry , 
F irst-class Pass. ■
Bernice Vanidout,. P rim ary, 
F irst-class Pass.
Janet AI. Hoy, Prim ary. F irs t-
clas.s Pass.
E rnest I iughes-(jiames (violin), 
E lem entary, H onours.
Joan  Tilley. E lem entary, H o n ­
ours.
V incent Griffin; Interm ediate, 
H onours! '
All pupils who -entered passed.
45-lc
H igh S tandard  o£ P rin ting  a t  "T h e  Courier'*
PAOJS SIX
T H E  EEI^OWHA COyH IER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
T H U R S D A Y . JU N E  19th. IWO
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTB.
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S O F F IC E
REAL E s t a t e  m o r t g a g e s  i n s u r a n c e
Wc beg to announce that we have been appointed District 
Representatives of the Yorkshire Savings & Loan
A sso c ia tio n .
FREE
TO WINNER OF THE 
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPETITION
Conducted by E. M. CARRUTHERS 8c SON, Ltd.
for the
OGOPOGO CLUB
 ̂ ' I
who are giving away
A 54-PIECE SET OF TUDOR FLATWARE
On view at KNOVVLES, iH E  JEVVELLER.
Also a
SPECIAL
presented by E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
P r i z e s  t o  b e  a w a r d e d  a t  t h e
e m p r e s s  t h e a t r e  a t  9  p . r r i .  
SATURDAY, JUNE*. 28th.
See the window of. E. M. CaiTUthers-& Son, Ltd., 
and register your FREE GUESS, with them NOW
'  RlfflAND
M l. ;ui(I Mrs. Jam es Jcuscii returm 'd 
last week fruni an t steiidccl visit to 
Neliraska. U..S..^.. and prairie points cri 
nnitc.
Mr. (iieville H arrison returned on 
Saturday via C.F.K. from Victoria, 
where he lias lK;«-n atleiidiinr tlie P ro­
vincial Normal School.
0 0 0
riic  Registrar of V'oters lor tlic Yule 
constitnem v has hceii plavinK "ditck.s 
and drakes” with the old c.stahlished 
pidlilur divisions and the residents of 
three sections of the lUAJtli end of R u t­
land now find thcinsclvcs, imicli to 
their iiidiKuation, iiiclmled in the Flli- 
sOir poIliiiK' division.' 1‘roiii a poll of 
the largest mnucrically of any rural 
poll in the South < Ikanai^aM. Uutland 
has liccu cut to 250 in the K epistrar’s 
zeal fur tiniforniity. , , ,
.Ml of those residents of Rutland 
living north of a line runninir from the 
vieinilv of tlie Rutland Cannerv to  the 
boundary between the Noble and tlie 
f.ooseiuore orchards will liml then 
iianios on the j'Jlison list, of wliicli Mi,
I. C\'ildwell is the Ideal leRistrar.
0 0 0
‘ T he last IcaRttc Kame of tlie sea.son 
was plavcd at W infield on .hriday last, 
when Rutland took the Iouk end of a 
19-2 score. The Kanu; did not ftct too 
one-sided until the last inniiik'. when 
Rutland scored no less than 10 runs! 
T hornton  pitched a fine wanie for us, 
strikiu^r out 16 of the opppsintr side! 
The local team finished the season tied 
with tlie Ram blers for first place. / I b i s  
tic is to be played off^Tuesilay iiiKlit,
A fter endini4 up in third berth  for 
two years in succcs.sion, the R utland 
baseball nine achieved their am bition 
and e'ndcd the 1930 season in top. place 
by defeatiiif? the Kelowna “ R am blers” 
here on Tuesday eveuiii)? by 8 runs to 
4. S tarting  out to be a tipht jaiamc with 
the' score one all, the locals prarnerecl 
4 in the fourth and 3 more in the fifth 
by heav.y clouting, coupled w ith errors 
on the p a r t 'o f  the visitors. W ith  the 
gam e on ice W ith  a score 6f 8 to 1, the 
home t^am slipped up badly in the last 
fram e and let the Ram blers Ret an ad­
ditional 3 tallies before the side was 
retired.
T horn ton  pitched a Rood Rame for 
the R utland nine, and received Rood 
support; ;M orrow  .started for the town 
boys but Rave place to L indsay in the 
sixth., ■ H ittinR  and fieldiuR featured the 
Rariie, however, ra th e r than the pitch 
in.R. '
T he final play-off will com mence 
nex t week, w ith a series of two or more 
Rames between R utland and the \yin- 
ners of the R am bR rs-O yam a semi-final 
^ame, which is to be played on Friday.
FollowinR is the *
R A M B L E R S  
Parkinson, lb .
M or row, p.. c". — .
Roweliffe, 2 b .........
fo r  Econom ical Transportation
i .E .H E W b j: E t ;
' A u t h o r i z e d  
S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e
R o b e rts h a w  M o to rs
L im ited  
K elow n a, B.G. '
C. Roth, r 
Lewis, l.f.
R U T L A N D
Kitsch, c.
A. K itsch, 11 
QuiRlcy, i.f. 
Graf, c.f. ——
Score by inninRs: _
R am blers: .....—!— 1 0 0 0 0 0 3
R utland: 1 0 0  4 ' 3 0 x  =  Si
AB. R. H . E.
... 4 1 0 1
... 4 1 0 1
... 4 1 2 0
„ “ 4 n~ T 1
.... 3 0 2 0
3 0 0 2
. . .3 0 0 0
...... 3 1 1 0
... 0 1 1
31 4 ~7 6
AB. R. H . E.
.... 4 1 2 0
.... 4 0 0 : 1
.... 4 0 1 2.
.... 3 2 2 1
....-3 1 0 0
.... 3 1 1 1
.... 3 . 2 1 0
.... 3 1 1 0
0 0 0
30 8 8 T
B A C T E R IA  T H A T  A R E
U S E F U L  T O  MAN
'lily  ‘‘.Vdvapee")
W'e liear ami read so inueli ahoiil 
injurtmi.s bacteria tliat 1 am moved to 
take up the cudpcls to defend tho.se 
bacteria which are not harm fill and 
tho.se which are beneficial to man. It 
is com paratively few “black slicci)” 
svliicli rIvc to the vusi family liactcria, 
a had name. I will, however, m ake iu> 
a ttem pt to dcfeiul the l^lacli sheep for 
they doubtless merit .ill the .ilm.sc 
(Iirowh at tliem.
 ̂ ju s t  as tlierc are some well-known 
plants in nature whicli are poisonous, 
and some which are olmo.xious hv rea­
son of their scent, etc,, so ;ire tliere 
aiiionR tliese tine iilaiits. m any seen 
only l),v uiaRiiifyiiiR lOOO to 1200 times, 
imlividu.'ils which offend in lilic manner.
'I'he Ridiip of plants which inchidcs 
tlie microscopic hacliTia inclmlcs also 
m ushroom s, toadstools ami stirh coni- 
moii fuiiRi or mould.s as wc seen riuw - 
iiiR on stale hrcail, sour milic, dccaVcil 
loRs. the leaves of the lil.ic, etc., aiitl are 
linked with hiRlier plants by tlie Rreeii 
iiml brown scums seen on stiiRu.aiit 
w ater. .
It is not the, i)tu|M)SC of this article 
to deal with the m any forms of Useful 
lacteria, such as lliosc associated witli 
chccsc-makiuR, wine ripeuiiiR, disc.isc 
prcvcntiiiR, but with thotjc of .special in- 
tere.st to Rirowcrs or would-be Rrowers 
of such crops as .-tlfalfa. sweet-clovcr, 
vetch, peas, lieaiis. etc. the ‘•iiitroRcn- 
fixiuR liactcria.” It is these which eii- 
ahle such crops to fix the iiitroRcu of 
the air for use in tlieir Rrowtli.
Many failures to Rrovv such crops, 
leRuminous croiis, have hceii due to tlie 
lack of the special bacteria o r Rcrms 
necessary to enable these crops to use 
the free nitroRcn of the air. I t  is these 
special bacteria, taken in by the plant, 
which form nodules on.the roots. These 
nodules enable the plant to use this 
nitroRcn. .
WhVre much alfalfa is ri'owu. it may 
not he entirely necessarv to introduce 
these sp(!;cific bacteria to the soil, as 
dust carried by wind. ctc.._ is usually 
sufficient to inoculate the soil, if, how­
ever, a new ICRumc is to he Rrown in a 
district, it is usually necessary or advis 
able to  supply the specific bacteria for 
tha t crop. I t  is to he noted tljat the 
different bacteria are specific: for in­
stance, the nitroRcn-fixiiiR bacteria for 
alfalfa arc of no use for nitroReu-fix- 
atioiT in beans. . ' ■
T he w riter has found that, even in an 
alfalfa district, he had a better “catch” 
and a., quicker Rrown and heavier first 
crop, by usiiiR special culture.
special culture was obtained from 
W iniiipeR which, accordiu.R to ihstruc- 
tioiis, was washed off with separated 
milk. T he seed was sprinkled with the 
milk containiiiR tfie bacteria. T he see.ds 
w ere then 'd ried  and sown in the usual 
way.
. A control strip of land was sown 
W'ith uninoculated seed. ,
Til the land sown w ith inoculated 
cppd therp was a ciuicker and evener
EAST KELOWNA pOR SALE
mlij/̂
iVou don^t know how much flavor you 
can add to breakfast till you fill a bowl 
with crisp Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,'pour 
on m ilk or cream and add fruits or 
honey. One o f th e finest dishes you ever 
lasted!
4 0 ^
m  R L A K
...OoQ
J!::j338ses
C O R N
F L A I L S
More than 12,000,000 people daily demand 
Kellogg^s Corn Flakes because of tha t 
famous Kellogg flavor!
Enjoy Kellogg’s for lunch as veil a j 
breakfast. Just lr>- a  bowlful late at night!
Look for the red-and-green package at 
your... -grocer’s.— It -brings—you - oven-fresK. 
KiTlogg’s Com ■ Flakes Tn the patented "inner 
^scaled waxtilc wrapper. Served by hotels, 
cafeterias — on diners. Made by KellogS 
in lA>ndaii, Ontario.
catch and a rriuch heavier initial grow 
th than in the con tro l'strip . ' '
In  a nearby d istric t a couple o^ years 
aRo. some farm ers decided- to ■ .Rro^y 
beans as a main crop. O n land appar­
ently  adapted to this crop, the beans 
were a failute. T he sdil had been anr 
alyzed and had been reported as suit­
able Tor Rrowin,R beans. T he results 
were, on the whole, suRRCStive tha t the 
cause of failure, was the absence of the 
riRht .Rcnns. . . i •
T he  bacteria for seed inoculation_ are 
Rrown on jelly-like m aterial contained 
in bottles. T he Rrowth is seen as a 
film on the surface of th is  .lelly, 
which contains all the suhstijiices neces­
sary for bacterial Rrowth. _ I t  is this 
film which is washed off w ith  milk fot; 
sprinldinR the seeds. ' ,
T h a t this m ethod o f usiiiR th e , cul- 
tures is practical and useful i.s vouched 
for by m any farm ers throuRhout 
Canada. - ' ' .
Several years ,aRo., in answ er to ^a 
questionnaire sent-out by one of our _A- 
gricultural Colleges, an oyerw helnung 
percentaRe of farm ers claimed benefic­
ial wesul t s_ th ro u R ]iJ i^ n ^
The usual m onthlv ineetiuR <>l tin- 
W om cu’si Institu te  was held la^t T ues­
day week ill the cvniiiiR, ami tliere ^^as 
a Rood atteudance. It was decided to I 
iliscoiitiiiue the leRular meetiuRS dm 
iuR the busy season, a.s m em bers have 
c\v i<lle momciils tltuiiiR that time.
Mr. llerR. represi'iit iiiR the Supet 
H ealtli A luminum Company, gave a 
lecture oil tlie advaiitaRCs of cookiiiR 
food ill the luoper uteiisil.s, such as the 
above Coiiipanv m aiuifaclm e. etc., etc. 
Tlie followiiiR eveiiiiiR he gave a inae- 
(ical dem onstration in the luuue ot 
Mrs. J. l‘‘eiRUsou. ami sixteen inleie 
led woincii listened ami ^learned ami 
partook of a full course dinner cooked 
and served by tlie ilciiumsti ;itor. ami 
tliey ihoroURlily eiijoyeil a meal that 
had been no troulile to them to p re ­
pare. If Mr. Bcir  would only Rive 
(lemoiistralioii.s to llie males, how much 
sm oollier would he the course of iiiat- 
riiuuiiv and how many couples uiiRht 
lie saved from m atrim onial shipwreck! 
.\liem ! m * *
Oil 'I'uesdav afleriiooii the m onthly 
Baby (Tiiiic was hold in tlie Coimiuiu- 
itv ila il and nine babies were present 
(not countiuR the mothers') because it 
was baby's day out. D r. O otm ar and 
N urse Crimlon were in attendance ami 
liroiioimced all Rioally improved (of | 
course they would he with all the a t­
ten tion). As it will he vacation tjnie for 
lew luoiillii! there will he no clinics | 
held foi; some time. A very enjoyable 
aflcnioon tea w:is (irovidcd and served 
hv M rs. Moodie and Mrs. Thorncloe. 
ITie cup that cheers hut not inebriates 
is always anpreciated.* « 9
Mr. :iiul M rs. H . A niistroiiR  have as 
their Ruest for the sum m er, Mi.ss 
M urpliv, from New York. i
Miss Ruth Dickson, studen t in a 
V ancouver HiRh School, is spciidiiiR 
her vacation with her people. Mr. and 
M rs. Revnolds.̂
0 0 0
M r. and M rs. Ccorgc Fitzgerald, 
with son John and Miss Reekie, have 
just returned from a very enjoyable 
m otor trip  to Calgary. Oji their return  
trip  they stayed at Banff and beautiful 
Lake Louise. T o  all who have enjoyed 
the w onderful sceiicri" ill the Rockies 
it is a never-ending pleasure and delight 
to visit the same scenes again and a- 
gain. Clad they returned  safely, for in 
some places it is a hazardous trip.
........ ♦..... * ,
M r. and M rs. W . A tkinson. , well 
know n to F.ast K elownaites. who ha\>̂ e 
been living in Salm on Arm foe a few 
m onths, have returned  and taken up 
t-esidence in their home at Mlanhattan 
Beach.
■ 0 X*' 0 "
M'r, and Mrs. R ichard Sm ith have re­
turned from their m otor trip  to  P o r t­
land. W e understand th e y 'h a d  a fine 
tr ip and enjoyed the -Rose C arnival 
T^ntreTTsely
'lYz miles from town«—*• Bungalow
« ____ ____"containing living and dining room,
two bedrooms, kitchen and pantry. Garage and woodshed. 
One acre of land with fruit trees and berry bushes. Good 
garden. Price, $2,100.00.
I
e.
COME TO US WITH YOUR 
INSURANCE PROBLEMS
WE WILL INSURE YOUR CAR AGAINST
ALL RISKS
WE HAVE SPECIALIZED IN
FIRE INSURANCE
FOR TW ENTY YEARS
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S, IN V E S T M E N T  BANKING, ETC.
Phones: 98 and 332
a Q IB B B B B IB O IB
TH U R SD A Y , FR ID A Y , SA TURD A Y , JU N E  i9th, 20th, 21st
B
B
. T hus the obscure w orkers in labor­
atories are being proclaim ed by those 
we call practical men. Soon it will be 
acknow ledged tha t the man in the labor- 
atorv  m erits the term practical as 
ni uc li as the man tv ho does the cleari ii g 
and stum ping.
Sum niafv: H its : off T horn ton , 7 in
innings: off M orrow, 8 in 5 innings: 
f L indsay, 0 in 1 inning. S truck  out: 
■ T horn ton . .4; by M orrow . 6: hy, 
L indsay. 0. Bases on balls: off T horn ­
ton. 1: off M orrow, 1. H it by pitcher: 
L indsav by T hornton . Tw orbase hit. 
D uggan. Left on hkses: Rutland, 4; 
Ram blers, 5. ; .
U m p ires: .Seaton and Johnston.
* ■ '* 0 , 0
A special ineGting of the W om en’s 
Institiftc will he held in the HMl on 
Saturdav, Juiic '28th, to m eet AIiss Alice 
Stevens, graduate in H ousehold Econ­
omics of the U niversity  of M anitoba,
everything connected 
w ith  it, even the accent: one needs an 
in terp re ter a t tim es (of course it cuts 
iioth w ays). I ’ve heard it said th a t' 
Canadians like the A ustralian accent 
because it is foreign. O ur m otorists 
saw so m any beautiful flowers and 
beautiful girls it was a shock to look 
in a m irror. O ne of the outstanding af­
fairs they got pleasure out of \yas the 
w onderful display of physical .drill with 
dum hell and club exercises, given by 
the junior and senior scholars in the 
schools " and the beautiful M aypole 
dances by the small tots. w ith, eighteen 
M aypoles trim m ed with all the .hues 
of the rainbow, and the children d res­
sed like little fairies in dainty  colours 
of pink, green, yellow, blue, and all the 
deeper shades verging into feds and 
purples. W ith  the blue sky overhead 
and the -spectators in bright coloured 
sum m er frocks surrounding them, it 
m ade a picture to rem em ber.
If  the E d ito r perm its, the correspon­
dent would like in next issue, if space 
perm itted, to w rite of o ther attractions 
such as the crow ning of the Rose 
Q ueen, the big parade of beautiful 
floats all decorated w ith ' flowers, the 
ro se 's  h OAV7 aq u a ti c"1s iTof tY“aiid A11 u in i n a - 
tions ’ at night and the thrilling  air 
sports, finishing up with carnival nights. 
T hese carnivals are a w onderful boost 
for a .c ity , and all visitors are made to i 
Jeel-a,s_if—t4ie^--arFe—wele<une--frivnds^'—
R U T H  C H A T T E R T O N
IN  “SARAH A N D  SO N ”
100% TALKIE
—  W I T H — !
HAl
FREDRIC MARCH
A P aram ount P icture. J’
Y ou’ll feel vou actually know'Sarah! She’s an am azing woman whom 
you’ll marvel at. Y ou’ll thrill with her. Laugh with her. W eep with 
her. F o r R uth C hatterton brings you one of th e  outstanding dram a­
tic perform ances ever seen on the screen. In  lim o th y  S heas  best­
seller 'story. ‘
N EW S. “T H E  BAN JO K S T E R .” also The M erry Dwarf^s D i^ e y  
“C A R T O O N ” and Charles Chase in “50 M IL L IO N  HU SBA N DS
\.l A l.l 1V- 1.̂ VZ 4 • 1. 4 * 1*̂ •
inuT n ow e dlt ofTnTHc“)Vmne n s^S eetron 
of '‘F arm  and H om e.” who will; give a 
dcihoustration in salad making.
o n  IlkPORTED BRED Q(| 
^ ’‘̂ A Y R S H I R E  H E I F E R S * ' '^  
will be sold at the \
FAIR BARNS
ARMSTRONG, B.G.
-on-
MONDAY, JUNE 30th, 1930, 
at 1.30 p.m.
Catalogues on request to A uction­
eer, to whom mail bids m ay be sent.
' . M AT J ^ S ^ E N  
Auctioneer - Armstrong, B.C.
C A PT. J . C. D U N W A T ER S. Im- 
port'er, Fiirtry, B. C.
. 44-2c
Pathetic Story of Mother Love Affords 
Vehicle F or A rtistry O f Star
In  much le.ss than a y ea r’s time 
R u th  C hatterton has achieved - a posi-. 
tion amoiigf feminine talking screen 
s ta rs  tha t is , very close to the popular 
leadership of Clara Bow. M iss Chat- 
4ertonV -firs t-a lh ta lk i ng screeir'^appear^' 
aiice was in “T he D octofis Secret,” fol­
lowed in quick succession by a num ber 
of popular pictures. “Sarah and Son,” 
her latest production, which will lie 
shown at the Em press T h ea tre  today, 
tom orrow  and Saturday, is a story of! 
inoMier loveT^hcTwing^the" deep-lovc-of 
a struggling singer for her baby boy  ̂
and her tragic pain when her w orthless 
husband steals ,the child. I t  shows her 
m other love frustrated  and repressed, 
only to be revived when operatic suc­
cess gives her the position to renew  the 
search for. her, hoy. In  the end,* it 
shows her finding him, in a reunion 
shared by the man she loves an d 'n o w  
can m arrv. . _ ' /
__ ii e “Cen t r a 1-sta rr-ih g- T ig  u r e M  i ss-
C hatterton, as Sarah, perform s with the 
same b rillian t'a rtis try  that has distitig- 
uished all her w ork before the cam era 
and * microphone.
“Broadway”
' A top-price Broa^lway revue and a 
.-New York play hit rolled in to  one at 
the price of a m otion picture—such is 
“B roadw ay.” the  Universal siiper-talk- 
I'ng rnvl ci'iiiri'nfr p rndnrtinn which OpeilS-
T W O  DAYS O N LY —M ON D A Y  AND TU ESD A Y , JU N E  23, 24
‘BROADWAY’
T H E  G R EA TE ST M ELO D R A M A  E V E R  PR O D U C ED  ^
New Y ork’s night life thriller made into a 100 per cent talking and 
singing picture tha t will astound you. W ith  the original play dia­
logue; songs vou’ll never fo rget; gorgeous dance numbers, and tre ­
m endous dVama. See'life as it is lived in 'a  world unto itself—Broad- 
* ^  world where gavety runs riot ai\d sudden tragedy stalks.
100% T A L K IN G  AND SIN G IN G
W ith Glenn Tryon, Evelyn Brent, M emo Kennedy, T. E. Jackson, 
O tis H arlm , Robert Ellis, Paul Rorcasi, Leslie Fenton..
N EW S and “B IR D  IN  H A N D ”
WL j N ESDA Y  AND TH U R SD A Y , JU N E  25th and 26th 
I t ’s the snappiest music you have ever heard.
VICTOR MCLAGIEN
M BlactW atch BanA
FR ID A Y  A N D  SA TURDAY, JU N E  27th and 28th
' JOHN BARRYMORE
m
GeiieraLCrack ”
“ 100% COLOURED TALKIE
_  — G EN ER A L CRACK” and " T H E  BLA CK  .WATCH BAND-’ are 
for two days only, so if you want to  see the best, don t miss them.
m
m
-Mati nees,-M-p,^m.-
B IS B
Evenings, 7 and 9 
B ,  Bi @1 Bl IP PI ' i
a t the tlieatre on MoiidaV' for a two-dav 
run only. “ Broaclwai , e be.gin vvuth, 
Was a sensationaf-plav which kept New 
Y ork itself on edge for alm ost two 
years. The action of the-plav has been 
faithhilly reproduced in the picture, not 
only w ith full dialogue but with two 
outstanding  characters of the  original 
production playing the parts which they 
made, faivtous-throughout the couiitrv'.
“ Broadw ay” is said to be an^ ahsorh- 
ing story, vivid in characterization, sup­
erb in its mu.sical and colour effects. 
T he characterizations are enacted hy 
such notables as Evelyn Brent, Glen 
T rvon  and O tis H arlan.
BATHING CAPS
O U R
STOCK OF THE SEASON’̂  SMARTEST
SWIM-KAPS
D IS T IN C T IV E  AND D U R A B LE—JU ST IN
This y e a rs  new model of the A viator Style Diving Cap is the best 
vet I t  has E A R  P O C K E T S  moulded in the cap, thus making the 
'  ■ use of E a r  p l u g s  unnecessary.
Prices 25c to  $1.25 each.
YOU W IL L  G ET T H E M  AT
P. B. W ILLITS &  C O .  
THE o t t  DRUG STORE
Phone ^ ^ u n DAY H O U R S
K EL O W N A , B.C.
11 a.m.; 4 to  6 p.m.
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^tops Summer Odors—
'I'he heavy J5uaell wliicli Wcirni 
weather 1>rii)g5 to luauy peo­
p le  is larKcly prevented by 
t e g u la r  bathing with a free 
'father of Baby’s Own Soap.
The delicate aroma dispelssill 
unpleasantness and the skin 
feels BO refreshed ,cool& sweet. 
Baby's Owns sells at 10c. a 
cake at dealers everywhere.
for you and Baby loo'
3»-M»
CANADIAN PACIFIC
, s |„ L - C A H A D A S ' :
G R E A T E S T
s t e a m s h i p s
Fiiipre^*. oi HHitii/i Cmjures  ̂ ot JiSiniri
WO.OOO tO/IJ 26,0(10 Tints .
F R O M  M O N T R E A L  
T o  Glasgow—Belfast— Liverpool
'* .Inly 2, Aug. 1 .................... MHit:
: ,]luly 12 ........................  Dtichess of York
Ju ly  IH ♦A ug. K» ...............  Miniu'ilo.sa
" * N ot calling . :it Liverpool.
T o  Cherbourg—Southam pton— 
H am burg
Ju ly  .S, Aug. 7 .......-............... ; Montcalm
■ Ju ly  24, Ang. 21 ................Montclarc
T o  H avre—Southam pton—A ntw erp
Ju ly  3 .................... ;........ M ctagama
' ♦ July  18 ............... Duche.ss of Atholl
*, N ot'calliifg  at Antw erp 
T o  Liverpool
Ju ly  4, Ju ly  30 ,....  D'ticlie.ss of Bedford
F R O M  Q U E B E C  
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton
■ J u ly  2, Ju ly  23, KmproHs df Australia 
■July 9, Ju ly  30, Em press of Scotland 
Ju ly  16, Aug, .I .... .Em press of France
A Relic
“ W hy l-i Mabel »,<• pm uut? The 
i..ipers uave a full aceomit of her wed 
ditig.”
'A 'es. 'I'hev put 'M iss Black field 
was m arried lo a welLlciown eolleetor 
of atilipues.’ ”
I
FR O M  Va n c o u v e r  
T o Hawaii—'Japan—China—
, . Philippines
June 26, Aug. 21, Em press of Russia 
Ju ly  24, '^Sept. 18. Emptc.ss of A,sia 
A ug, 7, * O ct. 2 '
' Em press of Canada 
* Including call to Honolulu.
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J . >  F O R S T E R
Steam ship General Passenger Agent, 
G.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, T rin ity  1151.
> COMOE.H9EDMU.K
Always 
Pure 
Uniform 
Easily Digested
i'3
T h e  B orden  C o., L im ited  
H om er Arcade, Vancouver .
Please' send me free baolilets
NAMS.... .I
ADDRSSS., .833
ID EA L TAILO R S
CLEANING & 
PRESSING -  -
W c have a great variety of 
Suitings for your inspection 
from  the best housc.y, prices to 
suit all.
O ur jirocesH of C L E A N IN G  is 
our own, all garm ents are re­
turned sweet and eleaii. no gas- 
oliiu\ iiaiitlia or heii/.iiie, or o th ­
er olmoxions chemicals are us­
ed. fJur work advertises itself. 
Give us a trial.
LH.SCHAMERHORN
E L L IS  ST., 3 doors from Bernard 
Avenue.
STOCKWEU’S
LIMITED
G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N T S  
Phone 324
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Ellis St. 
See our window .display of
SPECIALS IN 
ALUMINUM
to $ 2 .8 5  . 
5 cGlass Percolator Tops each...... ...1
r a il w a y
LINES
M AIN  ^  
L IN E
to all points in 
'th e  Middle 
W est, Eastern 
Canada and the 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
- Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle 
Double daily service.,
VANGOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA
and way ports.
Further p^trticulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific E xpress Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the  world 
, over.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Tne duu cf the atnmal Sundav 
Sc liiKiI iiieiiie is nut \e l fixed hut will 
In- ,uinui)iiee<! latrr. The Smid.iv 
Sehoul. havjn;; now .elused f<;r the lioji 
ila\'s. svill reopen iii Sept«inl>er, wlui 
if is hoiied that a nnnil)cr of new jiupils 
will join. I roiti everv iioinl of view 
religious, < diicational and inor;iI- --the 
Itihh' is a hook lliat the people uf our 
race eaniutt afford to negleet rvitlioni 
serious losi; to ourselves, and siure w( 
eamiot have it taught in <>ur schools 
the .Suu«!a\' Seliools are llie ehildren’t 
iinlv (ii)portunity of reguko' teaehiiu. 
I'ew homes can give the necessary rou t­
ine flutt all teaeliiiig rei|uires.* • *
Iscsideiils of the .Mission \^ill wisli I 
eoiigr.'itulate Mrs. '^riiormdoe' and Mr 
11.'iverfield on being i>ri/e winners at 
the Kelowna Flower .Sliow. Mr,'̂  
Tlioriieloe won two first prizes, (in 
eluiling tile .Silver Challenge Cup pre 
sented hy 'Mrs. H averfield). aiul three 
seconds. ;md Mrsl H averfield two see 
ond prizes. .Some of Mrs. Thoriieloe' 
plants were grown here and transplant 
ed to Jheir new Ipniie and, in spite oi 
the eh.Dige, did well enough to win 
distinelioii for their owner.13 * m
.Some of the late (,)kanagan Mission 
Guides, by the kind invitation of the 
Kelowna t'om pany, will join the K el­
owna (htidej for their Camp fins year 
The Camp lasts from Monday. Jtdy 
7th. to Monday, .July 14lh. Mrs. I’ovah 
t.i:i,|)tain of the Kelowna Guides, has 
kindly consented to , ni.'ike arrange 
ments for their reception, and will scigl
lists of re(|niremenls' to each Guide.*
*,A nien’s dinner in honour of Dr. Tl. 
If. Boucher and his coming proniotion 
to the ranks of the Benediots, was given 
at the JUdorado .Arms on Tuesday 
evening, the 17th inst. The guests 
nm nhered thirty, and the enthusiasm  of 
Dr. Boucher’s "send off’’ .spoke well for 
the universal popularity which he en­
joys am ong his friends and colleagues 
* * m
'f'he guests at the E ldorado Arms 
during the week include: Dr. G-_E.
Drew, New W estm inster; Dr. J. Parish, 
V ancouver; Dr. and M rs. D. A. Clarke 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Robson^ New 
W estm inster. Messrs. Py'jjer, Fisher, 
Gille.spie, .Sm ith, Sj,oi|uist. from K am ­
loops. M r .  J. C. M ackenzie, Mr., Mrs. 
and Miss Cornish, Mrs. J. H, Foster 
and daughter, Vancouver.
D on’t forget the Guild Flow er Show 
at Mrs. H averfield’s, on Thursday, 
June 26th. E verybody w elcom e.___
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Take die SCENIC route east 
...Go Canadian National 
travel "de luxe" !
you’il.enjoy the extra rcGne- 
ments on this famous trans-' 
continental route. Courteous 
-attendants/ individual radio,
-vita-slass windows, luxurious 
dining car serviced This 
summer sec monarch Mt. 
Robson, Ml Edith Caveil and 
the ever-changing panorama 
-of the Canadian Rockies.
■Plan a few days at .Jasper 
Park Lodge cn route... golf, 
swimming, riding, motoring.
Commencing May 22nd Low 
.Summer ExcursionTickets will 
be on sale from Vancouver, 
New Westminster, Prince 
Rupert...also from Kamloops, 
Vernon and Kelowna . . . 
liberal stopovers.
. Tidicts on Side 
May 22
to September 30 
Return fimiti October 31
Special Features
Ui> pttrt tcay hv trofrr* dCro.M the Great taken . , . /ram Port Arthur to Sarnim « . . hnly ttO.OO extra.
. ;
)'0U moy afro break your Journey at ,̂ f̂ naki Lwge, in the **Lake of the ITooff* Country*** Coif. 6ootinjr« ’asrimuiinjc omi 4>leniy e(/ roeiat aclinfiea.
Buffalo .* * 
Charlottetown
C hic^o • • 
Detroit • • 
Halifax • • 
London • • 
Minneapolis • 
Montreal . •
New York . 
Niagara Fajls • 
Ottawa • • 
Portland* • 
Quebec • • 
St. John • • 
St. Paul • • 
Toronto • • 
Winnipeg •
157.76
124.92 
156.85
90.30
109.92 
157.75
116.90
75.60 
134.10 
.151.70
124.92
129.60
151.90
142.60 
152.20
75.60
116.90
75.60
C a n a o i a n
Z a r y e ^  H a i h o a g  ^ s t e m i u  A m e t j e a
For information call in* write Local Agent or 
E. H. HARKNESS, Traffic Representative, Vernon, B. C.
at L A W S O N  A.VE.
F or Mr. A. C. Rankin, including:—
Small light O ak D esk; W icker A rm  
Chair; Seagras^ Set (table, rocker 
and ch a ir) ; S tandard  E lectric Lam p, 
lectric Table Lamp. '
'w o , Gongoleum Rugs, 10:6 by  12 ft.
Curtains. Cushions,. B lankets, Quilts, 
Linen, Card Table. Tea Trays, part 
D inner and T et Sets.
U M E D  O A K  8 P IE C E  D i N IN G  
S U IT E .
Sanitar3>- Couch; Brass amd other Beds, 
ft. 6 ins. D resser and W ashstands; 
K itchen Table, Chairs.
•‘N orthern ’’ 6-hole Range (hot w ater 
coils); Electric Iron ; T oaster and 
P la te ; Canned F ru it; 100 ja rs  “P er­
fect Seal’’; W ashtub; Boiler; 100 ft. 
Hose. '
A luminum W are and Effects; also in­
cluded Lad\-'s and G ent’s Cycles.
H o t Point Electric 0 \;en . "
S E D A N  A U T O
GODDARDS
also invites offers for the  close in 
CO SY
* FERRY TALES 3
linn , W. I,. Al;a k( ii/ic King an< 
Hnii, Iv, it. Ittn iu 'll, I'll rontr to K.i'l 
iiwna nil till' hnat plying h itw ii'ii tin 
U V-..1 and r.isl -idi'*' <>f the big lake, met
• md shnok h.tnds enrdially.
■'Well, well, \\ell," said Mae, slap 
li'in.: (lie linn . I\. 11. mi the li.uk. “ fan 
e\- iiu'eting \ on here. Vnu'i e tint speak 
ing in Kelnwna tniiiglit. Diek. surely 
I'm  seliediiled In hroadeasf, vnii kno \\\ 
".No. .Mae. I'm doing mv stufi thi: 
afternoon.’' reidied the Mon. K. B 
"W'lntt have you pot lined up to tell tin 
nisto iiiers ton ight?’’
"(Ill, the Usual line.’’ said .Mae. “ r il  
begin hv i|noting a mass of statistic 
which will offer eoneltisive (iroof that 
t'anada has been e.M'eedingly prosper 
mis nmler Liberal regime, and I ’ll point 
out the detriiiient:il legislation enacted 
by the Conservatives when in powei 
'I’hat ought to hold ’em. eh?’’
The lion. U, It. produced cigars and 
an ordiiiarv looking cigarette lighter 
which he iiroccodeil to, '‘crank.’’ Noth 
ing liapiicncd until he started to talk— 
then a mass of flame covered the toi> 
nf the metal.
“Glad von t<dd me. Mac.’’ s.iid the 
Hon. I'l. B.. lighting the cigars. “ I sei 
I’ll have to unload a lot of pessimism 
when 1 refer to the disgraceful imuinei 
ill which von have atlcnuitcd to gov­
ern, the country during the past few 
A-ears. I’ll liegin sometliing. like lliis: 
‘Mr. Chairman, Ivadies and Cicntlemen: 
( )n .Inly 28th’- - t l ia t’s (he date, ain’t it, 
M ac?—'‘you will again have the opiior- 
limit.v to free .vonr countrv from liond- 
age— from the 'suffering this great na­
tion has endured under tlic regime of a 
cold •'and ruthless governm ent of I.nb- 
cral iiarti-sans who have not the in ter­
ests of this great country at heart, hut 
who have iilstead worked selfishly and 
unrcasona1)lj'' for;their personal gain at 
the expense of the prosperity of this 
Canada of ours.’ ” , . '
Mac clapped his hands.“ (ircat, Dick, 
great,’’ he declared in adm iration. "O ld 
Sir fohn .■). himself couldn’t have done 
hcttcr."
T he Hon. R. B. looked' modest. 
"W ell, Mac. there’s nothing like spread­
ing it on thick to. put it over.” he said 
with satisfaction.
“Y ou’re righ t.” agreed the leader of 
the L iberal debating team in the H ouse 
o f Commons. "H ow ever. Dick, you 
seem to be niore popular in this prov­
ince than I. Look.s as if I m ight have 
to work harder than usual to
get ’em enthusiastic.’.’ ...  ...... '
•‘Sorry I can’t put in a good word for 
YOU, Mac.” sym pathized the Hon. R. B. 
‘‘P m  afrjiid that wouldn’t be .good poli­
tics. I f  some of m y follo-ivers j?et an  
idea you’re a p re tty  good .fellow,^ it 
would no t look so good. Pvc gotta dis­
courage that, Mac.” \
T he Hon. W . L; w atched the smoke 
roll' off the end of his ten-'cent; c ig ^ .
don’t  think m uch 'o f this for ^  smoke, 
D ick; better try  one ,Q|f mine.” _ _
Sure~thing.'’̂ 5aid~the^Ht3iy.-Rv--Bri
tossing the ten-c------  .
rubbing his hands. , "I can t .afford a 
be tte r cigar m yself until after July—* 
o r is it A ugust ?r—2.8th.’' “ .
Hon. W . L. produced real H avana 
perfeictos and they lighted up.
“ These m ust be cam paign . smokes, 
rem arked the H on. R. B. as, he, sniffed
thoroughbreds, -?ilac.” ,
"Y eh,” said Mac inhaling. ‘ A good 
cigar makes all the difference in the
row the flavours vary, too.’
GLENMORE
tonne!!. 
<K cui'icd
m
Municipal Council
Till' June m i'iliin: i>f tin
held on the Ithli iii.st., \v;is ....... . —
laigclv with routine hii.sim'is and tin 
pa,ssiiig of Bv L.iw.s. ( >ne By-L,tw ilid 
aw av with the division of land into two 
classes, “ wild” and ‘'im proved,'’ as it 
has always been the custom to ta.v :dl 
land ;it the s.'ime rate, and the hooks 
and forms could he simplified hv m ak­
ing the ch.iiigc. .\n o lliir  lly-l.aw  antli'- 
orized the final form of tlio agreem ent 
whereby w atir for the ilomcstic water 
system is to Vic purchased from the 
City of Kelowna. A By-Law regulat­
ing the use of w ater and flu- r.'ilcs and 
fi'cs to he eliarged reeeived three reail 
iiigs, and will come np f<‘>r final con 
sidcration at yie next meeting.
'I'he Clerk was instructed to yet 
foncli with .\Idcrm :m  15. M cDonald an 
remind him of his viromise to widen 
Clement .Ave., which will hd needed for 
traffic to the packing lupise district 
more than ever now that Knox M ount­
ain Road is being graded.
.\ii amcmlmcnf to the Mmiicipal .Act 
at thd last session of th e . Legislature 
was InonglU to llie attention of the 
t'm mcil. whereby railway right-of-way 
cannot now he .'isscsscd as land in ad­
dition to the rails. .\n o th er am end­
ment empowered the t iinncil to pass^a 
iiy-lavv exem pting fruit trees from any 
assessm ent or taxation, but ho action 
was taken as it was thought hcttcr to 
leave the incsciit inclhods alone wliilc 
Ihev were g.iviiig satisfaction.. j ♦ »
T'Ih: ladies of the ComnunlitV (luild 
met at the home of M rs. A. McMillari 
'J'he Manse, K’litland. on Tuesday afte r­
noon, .lime 10th. Sixteen were able to 
acceirt tlie invitation to bo present. 
P lans for the combined picnic of the 
three cluirches. oh July  1st. were fully 
discussed. 4i * « '
.Mr. Jack M arshall, w ho had ticcn a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
f.' Rankin, left for the Coast on F ri­
day last. Mrs. W . .1. Rankin • accom ­
panied him and will visit her daughter, 
iMrs. Tack M arshall, at Kcrrisdale.'
, , * * i ♦
Mr. T. K err has takcii ,ui) h is 'du ties  
‘for the 1930 season w ith the Associated
Growers. Vernon.
N" * ♦ ' .
Dr. and Mrs. F rank  Irving, of Vork- 
ton, Sask., arrived on Tuesday to visit 
D r. Irv ing 's  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Irving. m * * , ■ '
M rs. Ivan K earns (ijee Miss M ary 
R itchie), of Seattle is visiting Afr. and 
M rs. R. Ritchie. Rutland, and also re­
new ing old friendships in Glenmorc 
and Kelowna, ivhere she is well known, 
ow ing to her receiving her nurse’s tram - 
ng a t the K elowna Hospital.
. Air. Lellman. of Ohio, met w ith a 
nasty ,. accident while passing tliyough 
N orth  Glenm ore on Atonday, on his 
w ay to  visit his m other in A rm strong. 
T ire trouble, causing* a sudden blow-
ou tp is  thought-tb-have-caused-the- car
tire also went, causing the, car to '"oil 
over again. H elp w as feobn at hand, 
when Mr. Loudoun took the (injured 
m an to  the H ospital, where he now 
;ies badly ,bru ised  and with ah injured 
houlder. '  Mr. Lellirian had been four 
m onths travellirig.' and it is unfortunate
the end of his ci.gar. , “ T hey’re real th a t when, nearm g his destination, he-
hould have, been so unluck.y.
* I* *
W hen Glenmore w aters w ere'inspect-x u ru a i.i*v vv -
world at election time. T h a t and kiss- ed last week for m osquito larvae (w ng- 
ing babies.” - . gfers), in one orchard Nvith ah alfalfa
'H on . R. B. made a wr^y face. “ K iss- cover crop; Avhich had- bejpn irrigated 
ing ugly-looking Squallin.g brats is one previously, large quan tities-o f larvae 
of the w orst features of an election cam- w ere found in all pools a t the. end of 
pai.gn,” he declared .'  " I t ’s' rem arkable every furrow. In  some popls tha t were
MODERN BUNGALOW
Tel. 457 for fu rther particulars.
... 45-Ip
s  E l  a  T
The choice of those men 
who appreciate good *
Scotch Whisky
the pools witji oil.
H O W  T O  S T O P
“ - B E E S  SW A R M IN G
i ri uit um ctij. fast evaporating the larvae, were so.
“ I t  is p re tty  tou.gh on ■ive bachelors,” th ick /as to  form  alm ost a 'so lid  niass. a 
a.greed the Hon. W . L .“ T he m arried large percentage being in a very advanc- 
men in m v party .a re  p re ttv  much used, ed stage of developm ent and feady-lo  
to it however ; it’s all in the day’s xvork em erge in four or five days.
-or them .” In  view of such conditionsj a real ser-
"Say, ATac. funny you and I. never vice w ill be rendered if all farmers, both 
looked up, isn’t it?” in Glenm ore and elsewhere, will ex-
“ Y eh,” said Alac. "W e .should be am ine all pools o'jf s tanding w ater on 
ciualified for m atfim onv 'a fter the years their p roperty  three or four days ,after 
if heckling w e’ve stood from  the pub- they have finished an. irrigation, and. qf 
ic platform. T’ve-^alwaA'is. been afraid larvae^ are found. they will phone Air. 
m atrim ony w ouId~interfere—ivitli—m y--H —A^r--\Yillisa—No,—631... \vho_\\ulL.treat
poker .game, so I ’ve steered clear of it.
Besides, w hat if a fellow’s wife decided 
to  vote a.gainst hini? - T h a t Avould be a 
tough break for either of us.” »
— ‘Wou-bet2^said--the._Hon.JRLB..-;iByit 
AÂe .gotta keep a bachelor’s tax out of 
our legislation. Is  th a t a .go?”
•‘Right,” assented the H&n. AV. L.
:And they shook hands on ,it.
A  passer-bv recognized the P re ­
m ier. The H on. W , L. prom ptly tu rn ­
ed iiis back upon the Hon. R. B. T he 
H on. R. E. elevated his chin and w alk­
ed down the deck. , _
As the>’' disenibarked. the H on. AA. L. 
brushed past the Hon. ;R. B. -"Drop in­
to m y room at th e ' hotel after the 
■Speech tonight and  have a ni.ght-cap,”
Avhispered the~Hiynv-AAL- L. from—th e  
corneri of his mouth.
“ O.K., Alac,” Avhispcred the Hon. R.
P>. looking straigh t ahead. ,
The A'OAi'a.ge Avas over.
-E D IT O R S  A R E  H U M A N
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
AA'.hen a doubtful situation arises in 
a town, i t  is quite-the fashion to rem ark 
th a t "the paper ought to say some­
thing about th a t.” The^average citizen 
feels quite certain he could run a hcAv.s- 
paper better than the editor does., and 
if he Avere publisher of tha t sheet he’d 
shoAV ’̂ em. you b§t. As a ^matter of 
fact, if he has horse-sense, he Avould do 
ju st as the editor does—-put the soft 
pedal on family rows, church squabr 
hies; scandals not im 'olving principles, 
and such m atters  o f . m inor im portance 
as Avill adjust them seh'cs Avith the pass­
ing of time. T he neAvspaper critic 
oujtht riot to expect a newspaper to ad- 
vaiice or a ttack  any proposition Avhich 
he himself hasn’t the courage to ‘ sup­
port or assail over his oaati signature. 
The editor is Avilling—even eager—to 
push any  project in the public, interest. 
But h'" G not Avillirig to pull chesUiuts 
out of tl." fire for individuals or for 
minorities.—H anover Post,
Possibly the blue pencil has done as 
much for literature as black ink ever 
did. H onourable m ention: the waste- 
paper basket. '.
Come to  KaoAwna:, June 25th. 
H E A R  BLACK W A TC H  BAND
(E xpeririien taL Farm s N^otiH 
I t  is '^11 im portant To ha\’e each-col 
onA' a t maximum streng th  in time for 
the main honey floAV, and 'to do this, 
careful riianagem ent of the colonics 
through sprin.g and e-arly summer .is 
required. Careful m anagem ent does 
not mean constant, m anipulation’ bu t 
consists of doing the right thin,g at the 
righ t time. All m anipulations in the 
apiarj' duriii.g spring and early s im ­
m er are tor the purpose of producing 
bees to .gather the harvest and to pre- 
-vent-theiTiTrom-spTkt-ingMoFGes-thpaugh 
SAA-arming. . T he im portant factors in 
building, up the colonies to proper 
streng th  are .good queens, abundant 
food, sufficient room and protection.
E arb ', A'crAî  earlv* in .the spring the 
oueens s ta rt their egg laying ancL-as 
the spring advances and new nectar and 
pollen, are comin.g in. the. num ber of 
eggs laid each day increases pntil there 
are between tAvo and three thousand 
produced e\'er.v t\A'ent.v-four. hours. 
Tw enty-one ' days after the first, eggs 
are laid ncAv bees are-being  added to 
the colouA*. N cav bees cannot be pro­
duced unless there is. first, sufficient 
room  for the queen to  reach .her m axi­
mum eg.g' production and, secondly, cn- 
ou.gh. food to feed the young' bees. 
Now it is quite possible tha t a colony 
may reach a feeling of strength  before 
the main flow commences , and thus 
decide upon sAvarniing during The dan­
delion and fruit bloom floAV. This early 
tendency is usually of short duration 
only and is. easily controlled by giving 
the queen sufficient room  for egg lai*r 
ing by enlar.gin.g the brood cham ber 
and by .givin.g enough super room so" 
tha t surplus nectar m ay be stored in 
supers instead of the, brood Chamber- 
Bulletin. No. 33 of the Dominion Ex-
perim ental—FarmrTOttaAvaT-contain.s-iriT
form ation on swarm control; w rite for 
it'., ■ .'.A' .
G. B. G O O D E R H A M .
• D om inion Apiarist.
In  the sprin.g young men’s fancies 
lightljM urri to rescue their straw s from 
j the wind.
N i p p o n  B a z a a r
Dresses
B E A U T I F U L  S U M M E R  D R E S S E S ,  in ll ie  n ew  -'Atlci' 
S ilk  tT c iu '.  w illi i h r  t;n ia r l s ln n t  fa iicv  ski-vi-.s. a n d  s le e v e ­
le ss , in  a ll th e  i io iu tla r  p a s te l  s h a d e s ;  a L o  
v ih i te ;  v e ry  .<m ait s ty le s  ...r
H o y s’ a n d  g Ti Is ’ N A V Y  B L U E  B L A Z E R S .  O P J
n ic e ly  t r in m ie d  : s iz e s  S to  12 y i '. tr s  .. .ftp v
FIGURED VOILLt: DRESSES, s m a r t  e n o n g h  fo r  ;tny  
o e c a s io n , in a la rg e  ra n g e  O f i i a t t e r n s .  :ind 
s iz e s  f ro m  24 to  *1(); a t  ........................ $2.95 v
JAPANESE SUNSHADES Very pretty designs.
HOUSE DRESSES ' a t  .......................  8Sc, $1.00 and $1.50
^  REMNANTS - - REMNANTS ^  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
OUR SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH
A 3‘PIECE
W ALNUT BEDROOM  SET
Consisting of Bed, Dresner, Chiffonier
or 10 monthly 
paytnents ofE l . $ 6 9 .0 0
FOR REAL COMFORT
get one of our “DEEPSLEEP" Spring Filled Mattresses,
Simmons make. U l O
Price reduced to ..... ..... ......
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPINt
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
m i G l D A l R E
has
jORlGIDAlRE lias 
^  plus-poveer to maintain - . 
intense cold oh hottest days— t̂o freeze iee 
and dessmts guiel̂ y. This is just one reason 
why 3 times as many Frigidaires are new in 
use as any other make of electric refriger* 
atoF. Let ns give yon a demonstration.
JONES & TEMPEST
PHONE 435 Bernard Ave., KELOWNA
W H O
IS rest
f o r  P r o s p e r i t '^  in  B . C ,
W HEN .the 600,OOP people in this 
Province grasp the meaning of the 
"‘Buy B.C. Goods Idea” your customers 
-and-clIents-will-4have_lifittfiiL_toJi8_:^^_^ 
steadier jobs . . . larger incomes. They 
will be able to buy more of the goods 
or service you have to -sell . . . they 
will be able to pay their bills promptly 
. . .  they will be more prosperous. . .  and 
80 will you.
You are the only one of the 600,000 who 
can decide what you should do when 
you make a purchase. A good time to 
start the prosperity habit , is the next 
time you buy. Ask for B.C; Products.
B . C . P R O D U C T S  
« « B U R E A U  » »
o f  th e
VANCOUVER BOARD OF TRA D E
A  writer in the V ictoria T im es de­
clared recently th a t "V ernon is very 
English in its outlook; K elow na goes 
strong  for a  ga'' iocial life, K am loops 
is Canadian, 1 i-w orking and  staid.”
M oral: Come to Kelo'wna and "m ake
m erry
Nearly 1,000 new chain .stores w ere 
opened in  Canada last year.
PAGE EIGHT
t h e  k e e o w w a  cc
DRINK LOTS IN HOT WEATHER
USE PURE ERUrr BEVERAGES
They do you more good than medicine and arc so much
c a s te r  to  ta k e , to o .
T h e y  a rc  H e a lth fu l, R e fre sh in g , A p p e tiz in g , In v ig o r a t in g
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE
niaclavtU’K Cup. O range (Jip
l l o n u 's  l.finon Juice. O range Juice. C herry f'uucli and (.rape I uncM 
* IC-irdinel Citrounade and O rangeade.
A n d  a  liu.st o f  o th e r  r c f r c s l i iu g  a m i c o o l in g  d r in k s  n o t 
f o rg e t t in g ,  o f  c o u rs e ,  C a n a d a  D ry .
O ur sto ic  will C L O S E  on D O M IN IO N  D AY , Tuesday. Ju ly  1st, 
and as usual on T hursday  afternoon, Ju ly  3rd.
THE MCKENZIE CO.. LIMITED
Use Our 'l^clcphone — No. 214
The Old Established Ftrrri
FRUIT PACKERS, SHIPPERS 
AND EXPORTERS
NOMINAL CAPITAL 
PAID UP > - - “
- .. $100 ,000 .00
- .  $  91 ,300 .00
We are now ready to  m a k e  further contracts with growers 
producing high grade firuit.
Calf and discuss with us our prospects and arrangements 
for complete domestic and export distribution for 1930.
Our long-established connections at the Coast guarantees
for our customers the
FINEST QUALITY FISH
a t  t h e  L O W E S T  P O S S I B L E  P R I C E S .
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
we will sell a limited weight of
FRESH RED SPRING SALMON
while it lasts, at
22c Per Found
QUALITY" SERVICE- VALUE
D E A L  W IT H
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
PHONES 178 OR 179
SHOP AT
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
1 ^ — - “ALI7 THE-I;;ATEST SHEET -MUSIG^
Popular, Classical; Instrum ental—w hatever you fancy—it’s here. 
Get the Song H its from  R IO -R IT A  and the D E S E R T  SO N G .
COMPLETE VICTOR DEPARTMENT  ̂
Records, Radios and Phonographs.
W o arc ofYct ing a real bargain this Aveek in a good used 
M A SO N  & R IS C H  P IA N O
iiaenn ^  Himitrii
P .O . B ox 415 Phone 367
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
t  o n n i M T  *
4>SPORT HEMS
B A S E B A L L
Double Tic F o r P lay-O ff B erths
I’lu- double lie for play-off bcrllis in 
the t'c iilra l O kanagan l.cague, uun- 
(ioiud as a proliabilily in our last 
week’s coluinii. became an actual fact 
when the Kaiuhlcrs locjk two wins to 
Kiitlaiul's lone victory in their last re- 
ni.'iiiiing ganie of the scliedule. O yaiua 
tram pled on the cell.'irites in llieir le- 
inaiiiiii^ two Koines winch lirnuKhl 
them up to tlie level ol the  ̂ ouug 
Hornets, who ilropped tlA*ir hnal s trug ­
gle to the Katuhlers. i. he (lual league 
standing is as follow s:—
P. W . I..
10 7 .1
10 7 .1
10 (> 4
10 0 4
Pet.
.70(1
.700
.600
.600
Rutland .......
Kanihlers ..........
O yania ..............
Vouiig H ornets
Young H ornets Lose T o  O yam a
'I'ie breakers were the order of the 
evening on T’nesday wlien O yam a 
tackled Young H ornets oh their own 
pasture, .and Raiidilcrs took' llie tnp  
to Rutlaiid to decide the issue in the 
npiKT bracket. 4 he breaks went ;i- 
gainst the local Iioys at Atlilelie I’arlc 
Johnston 's circuit wallop with two lueii 
on putting (lis team in tlie learl, only to 
have I’attnllo and Ins h.'ird working 
crew forge ahead in the curtain sCene 
to take the gam e,w ith  a 5-4 count.*
T hird  Inning  D eadly T o  R am blers At 
R utland
At ' Rnllaiul the Jiam blers ran into 
trouble in the third frame when the 
home teain dragged out the circus tent, 
pulled tlie canvas well over the visit­
ing locals and ham m ered the pegs 
down tight. The Rutland nine were on 
the job with a good brand of hall, while 
tile Ra'inhiers were decidedly off col­
our. A hedated batting  rally in the 
seventh am i' final inning netted them  a 
trio of runs hut- their total of four 
counters fell con.sidcralily short of the 
necessary with R utland out in front 
holding eiglit tri)is over the plank to 
their credit.
R e \ Lnploii beat lloldiv Hayinan. 6-1
6 6.
l,adie.>’ H am iirap Singles; Mrs. <>u- 
eii lieat Miss ( iia n t: Mrs. Aiislin he.u 
Mi>s (iriflilh ; Mrs. IJtdl be.il .M'>. 
Maiigin; Mrs. t, liainbers lieat Miss Me- 
l-eorl.
Men's H andicap Singles; 1-*. ('• .Sliell 
leat 1). W liillnun: H. H nlibaid beat 
A. Stniilis; 1). I.oane ln;il A. I'.. Hill; 
I-'. K.. Lewis lieat II. (i. M. (hurlnci.
I,:idies' H andicap D onhles: Mrs.
(lardiier and Miss Snilon heal Mrs. 
Stniilis and Mrs. A ustin; Mrs. Hryce 
and Miss Brvee he.at Mrs. .!’. ( ookson 
and .Miss (ii.iiit; Mrs. Tailyonr and 
Miss Tailyonr beat Mrs. O liver and 
Mrs. Lewis; .Miss O wen and Miss 
I’e.ise beat Miss Oriflilli :md Miss L.ir- 
n itliers; Mrs. Hryee and Miss lUyee 
lie.il Mrs. ( la rd m r and Miss Sniton; 
M iss McLeod , ami 'Miss Kincaid beat 
Mrs. Hull ami Mrs. Cbam bers.
M en’s H andicap D oubles; R. II. 
.Stubbs and T. S tubbs be;il A. 1*. Petti- 
piece and J. I*'. H enniker; D. V\4iitliain 
ami f .  R. 11 nil beat D. K err and M. O. 
M. C ardiier; \V. h'. Adam s and D. J. 
Stiell beat I'. M. Keevil ami F. IL Le\v- 
IL (,i. 'riiqm psoii ami H. Hnbb.ird
(C ontinued from  page 4»
d.
beat H. Aitken and R. Iwipton; 
W hitliam  ami C, R. Bull lieat R. H. 
Stubbs ami T . Slnblis.
Mi.KCd D oubles H andicap: O. .St. r .  
Aitkens and Mr.s. An.sfiii l)e:it A, P. 
I'ettipiece and Miss (ii'iffitli; H. L. M. 
(iarrlner and Miss K incaid beat A. 
Stubbs and M rs. S tnblis; R. Liipton 
and Miss Pease beat Dr. Underliill and 
Miss M cLeod; B. Roberts and Mrs. 
'I'ailyonr beat O. S(. 1’. Aitkens 'iml 
Mrs. A ustin; J. E. H enniker and Mrs. 
(iardiier beat D. L o au c . and Miss 
(iran t; W, B., Bretlin and Mrs. Ohvei; 
beat C. R. Bull and Mr.s. Bull; D. C. 
Stiell and M rs. Stiell lieat F. M. Kee­
vil and Miss .Sutton.
C R IC K E T
O liver M akes A C entury  F o r O cciden­
ta l
Close Games Expected Iri F inals
Im portan t gam es loom in the offing. 
A sudden ' death get-together between
and place to be decided, the w inners go 
iiig into the play-off series \vith Rut
ia!?d'"fm tliV s^m id in g ^an d  O ak H ali F R U IT  S U P P L IE S  ^ ^ A R C E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
silverware. 
W ith all tin
Kilsoii opened for the (Jitj' and. play- 
w n ii '111 team s' com peting in the iiig steadily. 45 w as up hcforoi-the first
trophy hmff w e l l  m atched in playing wicke^ rnnheu"*"^^
Jifrength some w orth while contests .square leg by Camplicll. Brediir an i
sh o u ld 4 e  on the bill fo r-the local and E itson  m anaged to hold their ends up
W atch  th e ,s tre e t  signs for some tune before K itsou was ^
-— - led by P atterson  for 41 and Bredin was
•_ run out at 57. T he City had 121 for
district fans, 
for dates of these gam es. T he local 
are out to win their way into the playr  t t  i  t ir^  i t  t  l - ^.^ore much after davs has been all tha t copld be desired
: , .. M, obtained a hard-earned draw  and theicstyle, it vvill go far tow ard speeclin. 
u|) - their—efforts.^—̂ Erom^alL-Jndicatious 
the close finish this, j'car has caiigh
Tire
district, who .are looking forward, to  
good tigh t battles in the' ebam pionship 
series, ho m atter who- the contenders 
n'lay be. Rutland, of course, have a 
place in 4;he play-off^ boarded off ami 
roped in and their supporters are be­
hind them, young aiid old and m any of 
them . W atch for the dates.
T E N N IS
H ill A nd Logie R etain  B irks Cup
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd K elow na Company
“ Ever Ready’’
The Com pany wdll rally at the Scout 
H all on Monday. .Tune 23rd, at 7.15 
p.m.
The Guides who are taking part in 
thc "couiitrv“dancm g Avill please meet 
Mis.s Cowan at 7 o’clock before the reg ­
ular meeting, to rehearse.
H ave all candy in on Monda.y even­
ing: Every  Guide is responsible for
one batch of good caudv for sale a t the 
Garden P arty . . ^
Rernc^nibeT to have the Camp forms 
filled in by vour parents and mailed to
your Captain a t the earliest possible 
date. I f  you did no t receive a form  on 
'I'uesday last, .get one from  your Cap­
tain.
T he P atro l selling the largest num ber 
of tickets for the Garden I?arty are to 
win a prize. Be sure your patro l .gets 
it.
W ork, now being prosecuted with 
vigour on the K am loops-V crnorn high­
way.—gives-every -pw m ise_of-g reat--^ - 
proVeinent to that road. T he regrading 
now' being carried on is on a crooked, 
narrow  section of the road some dis- 
tajiice north  of M onte Lake." K am ­
loops Rotarians who visited K elow na 
last, week report satisfaction in the 
prospect of perm anent improA^ement in 
this m uch used hi.ghway.
A. ly. H ill and W . J. Logie are to  he 
co.ugratulatcd on their second conse­
cutive victory in the Birks Cuiv con­
test, held this .vear at Salm on ' A nn. 
Play in this event last Saturday  drew 
twelve teams from  all over the In te r­
ior. The runners-up to the Kelowna 
pair \yere K ennedy and R ichards, of 
Salmon Arm. T he trophy, w ith the a t­
tendant m iniatures, will be on display 
in the window of Cam pbell &, Lew is’ 
siiorting goods sto re  w ithin a few day.s.
L arge E n try  E xpected  A t V ernon
T here is every indication of a large 
Kelowna en try  list for the Valley 
G ham pionships^t-^tbe--V ernon Tennis 
Club during the last four days of next 
Aveek. A full list w i l l  be gi\'en in nepet 
Aveck’s issue. A cup has ju s t been 
donated for the Veterans* Doubles, 
comp 1 eti 1 ig jthen;ropha' list to r  the tbur- 
naineut and it is also the intention of
the tourn'hmeiit m anagem ent to run 
a. Junior Girls’ Singles e\'ent. if there 
arc eight or m ore entries secured.
Club T ournam ent F inals O n  Ju ly  3rd
T he Clul) T ournam ent, Avhich AA'as 
hinclcred-considecably last Aveek by the 
unsettled AveatfTer. i.s expected to be 
completed up to  the" finals by the mid­
dle of ne.xt week, and  the finals aaIU be 
played on Tluirsda.v, J uIa' 3rd ,. the 
week previous to the In terio r Cham-
as follows:
I-adies' O pen Singles: M rs. Maiigin
won froln Mrs. Em m erton. 6-3. 6-3; 
Miss Pease aaoii from M iss Griffith. 
6-4. 6-4.
M en’s O pen Singles: W . E. Adams 
beat,_H. Aitken. 7-5; 6-4; W . Metcalfe 
boat C. R. BiiH. 6-07 8-6; W . B. Bre-
din beat R. Lupton. 6-1, 6-3 ;. W . M et­
calfe beat H . G. M. G ardner, 6-0, 6-1; 
A. E.. H ill beat AV. B. Bredin. 6-0; 6-4.
Ladies’ Doubles, open: M rs. Pease 
and M iss Pease beat M rs. Bull and 
Mrs. Bryce,. 6-3. 6-4; M rs. A ustin and 
Mrs. M angin beat M rs. E m m erton  and 
Miss Griffith, 6-2, 6-4.
— ^̂ Meu’s D oubles,- Oiieug-AV.:_Metcalfc 
and D r. A. S. U nderhill beat C. R. 
Bull and D. \V hitham . 6-1. 1-6, 6-2.
.M ixed Doubles, . o p en : J . Logic and 
Mrs. G ardner beat O. St. P. Aitkens 
and Mrs. Em m erton, 6-8. 6-2, "6-3; W. 
E. .Adams and M rs. A ustin beat Dr. 
U.nderhill and Mrs. Tailyour. 6-4, 2-6, 
6-1; A. E. H ill and Mrs. Pease beat
Russell. 6-2, 6-2; H elen Bryce 
Joan Adams. 6-1, 12-10. i
Junior B oys: H erbert Aitken beat were v»\ius x 
“B im ty’’ R oberts. 6-3, 6-4; D on V erity D ’A tca' H inkson. Jim  and Bill P etti 
beat T ony  Stubb.s. _.6-2._,6-3,:._,;Ma:iirice grew , _G c<a *'
Meikle beat H arry  L aw so n ./6 -2. 6-,i;
The game between the Occidental 
and the City last .Sniulay was one of 
the most in teresting  of the season, Tlio 
O ccidental hatted first-aiid  imulc 200 
the feature of the innings being a cen­
tury sco'i'ed by Oliver, who then re tir­
ed, and 62 by A. 1\. Loyd, who also 
retired. Once these tw o batsm en had 
got set. the City were kept very busy 
in the field and both played good, force­
ful cricket. Oliv'cr’s century  is thennclcir clc ii ui i i; i\\ i;ii -----—  ,
the Ramlilers, second place team, and hrst scored tor several .years m Kelow-
Oyanpi will be played -shortly, dale the City but
tha t im portant factor tim e was yet to
iiig pl.ui. lint none had been coiisiderei 
.M.'ijor McGuire (ivlm is a D irector > 
stated tlnit lie ami Mr. Staples liad 
snggesl(*d eh.'iiiges tliat li.id not hei'ii 
acted upon.
I'he eli.iirman read a par.igraplL froiii 
a letter w ritten hv Mr. St.iples. in 
uhieli one eliaiige oulv was snggesleil 
a lifteeii-day pool for apples instead 
of a ten-day t>ool.
Mr. J. Spall. Piesixleiit of the B. I . 
lom ato  G row ers’ Assoeialion, read :i 
leUe.r :id<Ircsse<1 to thy I'Oder.atloii. xial- 
ed May '30th, 1630, in which it w;is 
slated that at a comliiiied m eeting ol 
memliers of the T om ato  G row ers’ A s­
sociation and onion grow ers, they went 
on rcconl as being in favour of pooling 
all onions, subm itting the suggestion 
that, if onions lie stored or held, the 
(rom m i'tec of D irection be notilieil on 
or befoie A ugust 15th.
Mr. Si>:ill. referring briefly to go\ 
erniileiit insiiectioii. felt thni it wonl 
benefit the industry as grading slionld 
tend to malce all pools uniform. 
A greem ent Reached T o  M eet Again 
Capt. R attray  moved that the m eet­
ing stand adjonriicd imlil TiiesdaV 
June 24lh.
Mr. M cN air asked if the Director.s 
recom m endations Avcrc passed unaiii 
mtnisly at the m eeting at which lhc\ 
Avere considered, to which the Score 
tary  replied that the recommendation! 
\,vcie left to be considered at the gen 
oral m eeting of that day.
Mr. O. W . H em bling. of O yam a. sau 
that pooling arraiigcm cnts should not 
l>e started  until they had been deiiii 
itelv settled.
Mr. Jam es Goldie, O kanagan Centre 
rem arked gravely tha t they Avorc in : 
critical situation and Avere facing ; 
“blow up.’’ H e reiircsented tlie B.C.-.!’ 
G.A. and he did not see liow iic conk 
contiiuie ;is a Director, of the I'edora 
tioii under the circum stances, Legis 
lation had been passed wliich tha t day 
was lieing knocked into a cocked hat. 
A weekly iiool m eant a .surplus t in t 
was not dealt with. H e suggested that 
they get together, to save the situation. 
aiid\ ,he hoped that tha t w o u ld  haiipen 
suddeiilv—:beforc a week from that day 
xVlr. Lysons. Vegetable Representa 
live on tlie directorate of the Federa 
tion for tlie B X .F .G .A ., agreed Avit! 
Mr. Goldie tha t short te rm  pools would 
not take care of the surplus.
The m eeting then adjourned niilil 
Tuesday, June 24th-
Saskatoon
The we.tther liere for tlie Iasi leu 
(lavs has been qnite having a
l.eiielH-ial effecl on the tn iit Inir-im-ss. 
Apples a ir  moving sloulv . stoclcs are 
!»eiiig clea(ietl up am! prices are nn- 
ehangeil. A car of Tex,is encnnihers. m 
bushel baskets, arrivial Iasi Momkn on 
a bare m arket ,aml sold readily at $5.06. 
riie liolbon.se pruilnct has little chance 
w hen these eneinnhers are on tlie m :o - 
ket. .'\iu)tlier e;ir ot Texas cnennibcrs 
is expected shortly. Small lots of Bnq;
(C ontinued from  P age 1)
V ancouver
The w eather during the past two
y cl c cl raA\^ re 
were tw o wickets to fall w hen stum ps 
Averc draw n at 6.15. the score then be-
and has helped the sale of fru it and prp- 
cluce. Btra\vberrie.s today are AA^holesal- 
ing as high asy$3l50 per crate. , The
in c re a se -is -d iie -tb -g rea te r-sa le s—iind^r-
the stimulus' of more seaso n ab lew ea-
-A w ra tew f
J U N IO R  C R IC K E T
V ernon Boys W in  R etu rn  M atch  W ith  
KeloAvna B y T hree  R uns
An in teresting  gam e and an excit­
ing finish m arked the re tu rn  fixture 
betw'een K elow na Juniors and V ernon 
P reparato ry  School, played on “ Mack- 
ie’s Field” on Saturday.
Kelowna, b a tting  first, w ere-given a 
fair s ta rt by the opening pair, and their 
im mediate successors. Afaclaren and 
Loyd reached double figures and Avere 
Avcll supported by  V erity, Reed and 
Hill. = T he rem aining , batsm en had 
trouble in dealing w ith a lob boAA'ler 
and Russell; and th e  innings closed for
73. , ■
The y . P. S. opened confidently but 
after Russell had been dism issed wick­
ets fell quickly. Eventually , w ith two 
Avickets in hand. Vyrnon required 7 
runs and Avith tlie  last m an in two runs 
were needed. T hese the last pair col­
lected after tw o hairb read th  escapes 
and were separated inim ediately after- 
AA'arcls.' F inal score: 76-73.
- -B o th  sides fieldedw ell,- but the—KeU 
oAA'iia Iiowling Avith the exception of
local cherries and ! also One . of raspber- 
rie.s arrived on the m arket today. These 
are initial shipm ents. H othouse tom a­
toes are doAvn, again, th e  Avholesale 
price on No. I ’s being between $3.85 
and $4.G0, Avith the low er price ruling 
on large orders and the higher seldom 
obtained on curb sales. T he supply is 
heavy. Im ported  Bing cherries are of 
aiiotfier cent, being iioaa' quoted at 23c 
for the  best. T here are also a few L am ­
berts on the m arket a t the “kame price. 
Im ports of fru it and vegetables at 
ancouver, Aveek ending June ll t l i .  Ca­
lifornia: A pricots. 25 crates; phtms, 97 
lugs: cantaloupes, 1.971 c ra te s ;w a te r ­
melons. 3,236 crates; cclerA', 375 crates; 
cabbage, 986 crates; carro ts, 450 crates; 
green peas, .25 sacks; onions. W hite 
W ax. 20 pkgs.; onions. 95 sacks; new 
potatoes, .50.335 lbs. W ash in g to n : C her­
ries, 1.226- lu g s ;  straAvbcrries, ' 455 
crates; asparagus, 405 crates.
Price of oats Avholesalc at mill, $4 
per ton; lay mash, $51.00 per ton. No 
change in poultry  or egg prices.
' . C algary
The Aveathcr is . slightly  cooler anc 
very windy. N ot much action yet froni
WilloughbA^ Avho bowled aa'cII th rough­
out was erratic, to say the least. T he 
batting  w as  encouraging.
—Mk-V—a—spxictator urge th e Juniors to
B.- C. straAvberries, Tw-o hundiVd crates
learn som ething about calling for a run. 
Avhen thcA: m ust and w hen they m ust 
not. "Taa'O Avickets and a dozen runs 
were lost Iiy hestita ting  calls, or no 
calls, or calls from  the A\Tong' end. A sk 
an older plaver d r you r club captain: it 
is im portant both to A'our.self and the 
man at the o ther end.
T he K elow na score follows:
D. Reed. l.b.A\'........  6
Loyd, b. .̂.....     11
V erity, r.o. ......i...............  9
M cLaren, c. ............................ ........ :.....- 18
Avere unloaded from a H aney car F ri­
day afternoon and sold readily at $5.25. 
This m orning the berries arrivjng are 
very  grceii and- m ost of them  Avill h^ve 
to 'bc“ lrcld^over“ iintil “MxuAdaA ’
m o rn in g '(S a tu rd ay ) the prj.ee. is $5.00 
for m erchantable stpek; iii some case.s 
job  lots are being sold a t a lower price. 
B. C. head lettuce frOni A rm strong  is 
recciA'ing niany com plim ents as to its 
iiiiproA'ed quality. Thff second car of 
these Avas unloaded here on T hursday  
and is considered superior to the Coast 
lettuce. A few Royal A nne cherries arc 
ndAA' arriving, but there are none on the 
m arkgt this m orning. W ash ing ton  Bing
v lu rnvs uml Bv.iutv pliim.s txoiu t ali- 
tui'iiia uii ivvti hci v last week, the chei ■ 
rie> M-tbiiK quiie leadiL  but the plums 
tnoAing .simviv. partL ' xlue to b<;iuK' ut 
oulv f.ur <iuiilitv. StruAvbenic.s are very
>caiet\ tlie nuirket, being piaeticallv 
cleaiieil up and the price .statioir.U'y. 
H ock! Kivci' hi’irics an* liuc lu*rc IIk' 
la tter part of tlie week and ;iie quoted 
at $7.00 per cr»te. Four cars of Texas 
tom atoes arrived on the m arket during 
the week and are selling from $3.75 to 
$4.25.,
PICNIC TIME AND KODAKS 
GO TOGETHER
H alf the fun of sum m er outing is in 
and it is so simple to snap the shu tte rs
on scenes of priceless beauty, o r junioi s first
P O C K E T  K O D A K  No, lA  takes pie.tme.s 2)<̂  ^
Cam eia picture.s 2l6 s  4'A, $2.25. Colors, ^ - 5 0  ‘o 
D E V E L O P IN G  A N D  P R IN T IN G —m 'a t  9, ou t a t 5 p.m.
PICNIC SUPPLIES
... per 100 ..Paper Plates, per dozen. 10c;
Napkins. 100 in (laclcigc .... ............................................ u
Lily dishes for liquids; wax paper, roll IQc.
$1,00
. 2Sc
J .  B. SPU R R IE R
t
m
p ttt  you see 
dicJaatajenTttwtwWj you 
vow  tfcrt it*8 a two-ficce 
suici Striped or piain 
uppers cooctasttng w ith  
tmnks . . .  bek lo i^ s 
over w hite waiast se d ^
7 . . a a lisd c  silk  bocidc “
. all tfajs efect. Bat when
HTII. 'st. 
Toom bs, b. 
Stubbs, b.
cherries arc plentiful and are selling at 
$5.00 tn .$.5:25 for 17-lb., lug?. H .H . cu­
cum bers are A'cry short, but tom atoes
Burnham , not out
VVilmot. b ...............
Aitken. b. ....
W illoughliy, r.o__
Extras"
are still plentiful. B usiness has been 
only fair and iiiciiiied to  be quiet most 
of the week: T here seem s to be a lull 
X between the .seasons and a good many_ ...... »** 4-   . - .co'mmodities are short.
“ W innipeg  ^
-77- T here is very little change on this 
73 m arket since la.st report. Apple m arket 
is quiet, with prices holding steady. A 
car of H ood RiAVr straAvberries arrived
you wear this smart looktng 
saxt, you find the smoothaess, 
comfort, »nA  freedom of a : ooe- 
paeoe suit!
like all Jaotzeus, it is tightly 
knitted from the strongest long- 
flbeed virool. The permanent clastic- 
ity of Jantzcn-sthdi assures you a 
perfect fit.
See dz& and other new Jantzen 
models on display here. Conven­
iently buttonlcss in sites to 4 0 ; 
larger sizes with unbreakaWc rub­
ber button. Colorful, color-fast 
hues. Your weight is your size/
')'
K E L O W N A  P U P  this m orning and w a s  sold in k*..i5ljort
R E T ^ N  S E A T H  C U P  p e rw ra te . T he first . ^ r
TX . „  “ Zr rv T oTwt of B. C. StraAvberries is expected h^rc
Penticton Fails T o  O vercom e Lead and \ve understand
Gained By L ocals In  F irs t M atch
'* * * * J—•• ctlll.1 XVJl 1 5. i  Cclĉ C IJCrtl
R- H. Stubbs and M rs . Stubbs. 6-2, tu iusv . w i i t - ------
7-5; W . - M etcalfe and M rs. M angin gained a 4-point lead over their south-r- J. iTir.  T> 1, ^  /I :  - __  ___ ’T'l...
KeloAvna Gyros hav'c again .succeed­
ed in retaining their hold on the Bob 
Seatli Cup, ciijblcm atic o f . the golf 
cham pionship of the 'P en tic ton  and K el­
owna Gyro Clubs, for the third ye’ar ijj 
succession.
T he first m atch Avas played on the 
Kelow na course, w hen  K elowna Gatos
heat C. R. Bull and M rs. P  :’l, 6-0. 6-3. ern brothers. T he retu rn  gam e was 
Junior G irls: Joan T a.lyour beat plaA'ed at Penticton  on Sunday last.j vi i j la ii n i cu re ti u uu
Nancy Stiell, 10-8,7,6-4; E ileen Cross AAdien the Pen ticton^club  Avon by H7 
beat 'DorothA'/Bvers. 6-4. 6-2; Brenda points. T his left Kelowna. howcA'cr.,1 ■ T-, . . , ^  't 'n i-»oroiny ■ Dy o-̂ L D ti uvimi x m. n tvv-iu uC arruthers beat B arbara Adams, 6-1. with 2J6 points to the .good^on the ag- 
6-3; Joan T ailyour beat MargdfeFTVTU lTiTgin:e~tpgetbcir"Avith^he~-Cup^: 
ken. 6-1, 6-2; Eileen Cross beat Peggy In  all. seventeen Gyros and Gy
A-*? A-*?* .-V 4.... ' 4.T....4. Cti
rettes
journeyed to Penticton on Sunday. 
Those Avho took part in 'the m atch play 
Aver Gyro Bob Seath. Bob W hillis.
_ ___ - - V . , Craigi_G lias. G adde^_J.
.add. Dick Parkinson and R. Fraser.
the ,p rice w ill be $5.50_ per crate. B. J.'. 
gooseberries are arriv ing  in small lots 
and ".selling for $3.50 per . 24-pint grate 
and $3.25 per 4-ba.sket crate. B. C. 
head leftuce is selling a t $4.00 per 4- 
dozeii crate and California -6-dozen 
crate at $5.25. Giilifornia L am bert cher­
ries are selling at $5.50 per box and 
Idaho Bings at $6.00, all com ing frqm 
M inneapolis in shiall lots. The first 
car of W ash ing ton’ B ing cherries in
lugs 17-lb. net is expected here Mon 
dav m orning and the price quoted is 
$5.00 per lug. T om atoes seem to be 
more active than o ther lines. T exas 
lugs repackifcl selling a t $3.50* B. O  
hothous&-tQmatoes-^.arc—sclling_iit_ $5-60
pc^ 4-baskct "crate. Cucum bers arriv 
ing from  Texas and A labam a arc 
show ing considerable decay, gootl stock 
is selling for $3.50 per bu.sbel basket. 
All cabbage on this m arket at the |)ro- 
senJ time is from W ashington  and sell-5ng“at"$4'.00“per~80 and-"90-Ibr cratC-s.—-
TKe mit Jiat ciuuignl
batliinj to iwimmlng ;..
JANTZEN MAINTAINS WORLD 
LEADERSHIP
1930 line represents newest Continental 
- and American style and colour trends
TA N TZEN  S E T S  T H E  S T Y L E  P A C E
F O R  1930
A  lin e  n e w  in in .s ])ira tio n —-a u th e n t ic  in  i t s  s ty le , s o u rc e s —  
n e w  in A'ivid R iv ie ra  co lo itr.s a n d  in  s o f t  p asteL s— a lin e  t h a t  
m o re  f irm lv  th a n  e v e r  e n t r e n c h e s  J a n tz e n  w o r ld  le a d e r s h ip  
in th e  "d es ig n  a n d  m a n u f a c tu r e  o f  s w im m in g  s u its .
Jan tzen  BM hing Suits. All plain colouivs with sun tan. back  Coloi^: 
black, re^l, Jaiitzeii blue and green; all .sr/.es, 34 to
42. Price ........... ................. -.......-........ .......... ....... . .......... ..... .. . . ^
Tantzen Tw osom es. These have a real low sun tail back, imiLition 
iTTit and two toned 'cMpiiriC brow u aiid-faw n, 
copcii, em erald and jade. Sizes 34, 36 and 38. ^ 6 * 0 0
Price ........................... . ................. -......... ..............................
Children’s Jan tzen  Sun-T an Suits. T runks with c r is s -c r^ s  s tn ij^  
oveLshoulder. Colors: red, blue and green. Q 'K
Price ................ ............... ........................................- ......... , •
Also Child’s Suri'eran Suit w ith  upper part of open nic.sli m a t^ ia l 
and straps across back. O range and Nile only. A A
Price ................L................... ....................-........................... ......... * .
W om en’s U niversal B athing Suits, T hese come plain and com bina­
tion stripes. Colors, black, navy: green, red, purple, orange, Nile
.........................................$4.50 a.Ki $3.95
Children’s U niversal SAwim Suits in all colors and all Q K
sizes. 24 to 36. Price ...................  .................. y......-..............
M en’s Jan tzen  (tw o som e;, plain and com bination 0 0
M en’s Jan tzen ,"̂ 1)00(1 and swimming suits. Most attractive
colourings and combinations of co lo r,'a t ........  ............. tD EPoO V
M ents U niversal Lines, “made by Jantzen." All the Avaiited (DO A C  
shades and combinations, 34 to 46 
M en’s Z im m erknit Cotton Suits, one piece, com bination 
A*coloiifs. navy trimmed orange. Avhite and cardinal, at ........
Boys’ and Y ouths’ “U niversal” Lines, all good plain colours and 
convbinations. Sizes from 24 to  36, lhe.se. arc al|
wool. S P I’.C IA L  ................... .. ......................— -............. •
Boys’ C otton Swim m ing Suits; made one piece only. Body, 'T F C p  
iiaA'y blue trimmed red. orange and w hite; very serviceable t
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
PHONE 215 KELOWNA, B;C.
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